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L. HARPER, E:litor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XL. 
USEFUL INFORMATION . 
OHUROH DIRECTORY. 
.Baptist C1'urch, Viue street, between Mul 
erry und Mechanic.-Re\·, 1:'. M. IAMS. 
Oongregationltl C/11,rch" .Main street.-Rev. 
E. B. B J;RRQWS. 
Cath.olic Chu.re!,, corner High and McKen~ 
ie.-Rev. JULH'S BRENT, 
.D~oiple Ohurch-Vine Street betwecu Gay 
and McKensic. Services every Sabbath atl0i 
o'clock A . .M. and 7¼ o'clock P.M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Rev. i>OUTilllIA yo• 
-!tv<,ngelicalLulheran Church ,Sandusky St . 
- Rev. Gso. Z. COOHllL. 
Mtnhod,,istEp i,copal OltttrcJ,,,coruer Gn.y and 
Chestnut. streets.-Rev. G. ,v. PEPPER. 
Preabyl~·ria.11, Ohureh,eorner GayandChoat-
u ut streets.-ReY. 0. ll. Newton. 
Protut"nt L'pi.3oopcll Church, cornerGayand 
High streets.-Rev. WllI. TIT0:11'.PSON. 
MethodiJt Ohul('ch, Mulberry sireet, behveen 
Sugar and llnrutramic.-Rev. J . A. Tb.ra1>p. 
Uev. A. J. ,v1ANT, Resi<lentilinister. Ues-
ldeuce Vine st., 2d house from Disciples church. 
SOCIETY MElilTI:NG-S, 
JJASONIC. 
!IT. Z1os LODO.&, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
Uall, Vine street, the first J.'rillay evening of 
each month. 
CLINTON CII.A.PTER,No. 26, meets atMMon-
ic IfoU, the fir.at Monday eveningaftertbe.first 
.F'rlday of each month. 
CLINTON CO~UIANDERY No.5,meetsatMn.• 
sonic Ilall, the second Friday evening of each 
montb. 
I. 0. 0. FELLOWS. 
~IT. VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet• in Ilall 
No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vednesday evenint:~· QUJNDARO LODGE No. 316 , meets 1n Ilall 
ove r , varner :Miller's Store. ·tuesday eveniu~s. 
KOKOS(NG .ENCAMPMENT meets in Hall No. 
1. Kremlio1 the 2d a.nil 4th Friday evening o f 
aach mentn. 
Knights of l'y&hia11. 
TB.A VELEB.' S G-VID:EI , 
ON AND AFTER APRIL 1st, 187G, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EASTEOVND TRAINS 
STATIONS I No.1. I No.,;. I No. 7. I No. 3 . 
Columbus. 12.20PM G.30P>t 1.00AM 7 .10A,c 
Newark .... 1.20" 7.30" 2.02" 8.35" 
D.resden J. 2.08" 8.23" 2.-10 ·' 0.43" 
Coshocion 2.36 '' 8.53 ' 1 3.15 1 ' LO.!!O •1 
Dennison . 3.46 u 10.20 " •l.23 11 11.50 " 
Cadiz; J'n. 4.25 11 11.10" 5.13" l.18P::u 
Steuben'Je £i.25 '' 12.00AM G.05 " 2.30" 
Pittsbu.rgh 7 .15 " 2.00 " 7 .60 11 5.~o u 
Harrisbr'h 3.45A.M 11.20 ·' 3.55PM ... ....... . , 
Baltimore. 7 .35 • 1 6.25 " 7 .35 " ........... . 
\Va!!hint'n 9.02 11 9.07 14 9.07 11 .......... . 
Philadel'n I 7.35" 13 30" I 7.20" / ·"········ 
New Yorkll0.25" 6.43 1 ' 110.26 ·11 .......... . 
Bos.ton ..... 9.05P:ll 6.15AM .................... .. 
Pullman Drawing Room and SIBBDing cars 
ATTACHED TO ALL TITilOUGH '£RAINS. 
The Centennial Expo~ltlon, at 
Pbliadelpbla, 
Opens illay 10th, and close• No,•. 10/,i, 1876. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 
· the Commis•iouers •ome day ne:it week, it 
~""'r~~~ ~ is ordered that the Auditor notify said ff*ff~ ~ ,.,- i Tin•le.v to meet said Board nt the Audi• 
Hard1Vare and Ironwork.-All the locks, 
bolts and saeh fasteners ha Ye to be furnish• 
ed. The main atep• and platforms aro 
made and are in the shop in Golumhus.-
The fire doors are yet to be ml\de and set 
in..,place. The two kitchen ranges are to 
be delivered. The three iron tanks are to 
be set in place. All the other item■ under 
this head ban been completed. I have 
made careful calcnlationa of the actual 
amount of work done and material• deliT· 
ered from date takeu from the building, 
to date, and find the result aa follow• : 
_ tor's office on Thu r,day, April 20, without 
fail. 
MONTHLY REPORT 
-oi;· THE-
On motion the Board adjourned untii 
Thursday, April 20th, 1806. A. Oassil, 
Clerk. 
John C. Levering, Jolw Lyal, Samuel 
Beeman, Commissiuners. · COUNTY COMMJSSION'RS Auditor's Office, Knox County, Ohio, 
Thursday, April 20, 1876. F OR _\.PRIL, lS-,,6. 
In pursuance of an Act paseed March 
30, 187.:;, the following is submitted for 
pub1ic.atiou: 
TrUn~criptfrom th.e Com.mistioner'8 Journal. 
AuDITOR's OFncE, } . 
lllT. VE!tNON, 0., April 11, 187G. 
Tho Board mot this day in Regular S€s-
sion, present-J. C. Levering, John Lyn! 
nnd Samuel Beeman. A. 0.ASSIL, 
Clerk. 
Bills Allowed-The following bills were 
presented for allowance: 
Seibert & Lill•y, for 200 Guardian 
Inventory ....... .... ....... ............. $ 10.00 
The Board met pursuant to adjourn• 
ment. Present, John Lyal, Johu 0 . Lev-
ering and Samuel Beeman. .A. Cn.ssi1, 
Clerk. 
Iu tho matter of the New Infirmary.-
Tbs Commissioners, in compar:y with T. 
K Tinsley, architect, visited the New In· 
firmary Building, and made a Cllreful in· 
spection and examination of all materials 
and work at said building, and the archi-
tect is hereby directed· to make a careful 
and detailed Report or the same. 
Gross amount of work done un- · 
der contract. $31,081:74 
Cash paid on eame by e•limate. 31,517.86 
Amount overpaid. $ 
Amount due contractors ·on ac-
count of changea, etc., not in 
contract, us p~r bill. • $ 
Balaace due contractors on flue 
linings, including the retain-
ed percentage on same. 
436.12 
69D.20 
673.20 
On motion the Board adjourned until 8 
o'clock to-morrow morning. A. Cassi!, Totnl, 
Clerk. Deduct overpay. 
~ 1,272.42 
486.12 
John 0. Levcriag, Sam'] Beeman, John 
Lyal, Commis,ioners. Balance due, $ 836.30 
Auditor's Office, Knox County, Ohio, The abo,e calculations do not include 
L. Harper, adv. Uom. report, bridge 
lettings, &o ....... .•........... .. .. ..... 
T. Harding, coal for Infirmary ...... 
'' " Court H ouse 
Friday, April 21, 1876. . the •team healing apparatus nor the ex-
The CommisBioners met pursuant to nd- tra coot of inside iron atairs, inatead of 
77.00 jouromez,t. Present, John Lynl , Jobn.C. wood stairs, as the insertion oflbe1e items 
7.96 Levering nnd Samuel Beeman. A. Casoil, iu the contract seem• to have been a cleri• 
and Jnil.. .............. ........ ....... . . 
J. H. Hamilton, for adv. Com. re-
port, bridge lettings, &c .......... . 
J.M. Armstrong, boarding prison• 
ers, Jail fees, &c .... ... ........ ...... . 
Mt. Vernon Ga• Co., gas for Court 
Clerk. cal error, neither i■ there any allowance 
30.00 In the matter of Awarding Stone Mason• made for the five percentum to be retain• 
ry for Bridges- After a careful examina, ed until the completlo~. of the building u 
46.00 lion aud c0mp~rison of the rnriou• bids per contract; ■&id retained percentage on 
for stone work for the .arious iron bridges the gro11 amount of work, ele., done to 
219.50 to be erected, the following awards were date would be $1540.08. By the above 
House and Jail............. .......... 18.90 
Wm. Elwell, fees ns Courl Messen -
made. statement there would be a balance due 
The mas,1nry at W nterford Bridge to N. the Contractora of $836.30. Deducting 
W. Buxton at :::5.55 per Yd. this from the amount ofrela.ined percent• 
3,3.00 The masonry at Delano bridge, to N. W. age, the Contracton would actually be 
Buxton, at $5.35. overpaid to date the aum of $7l7.78. As 
The masonry at 'l'r;my's run bridgo to I wa. not preaent at the lime the founda• 
ger ....................................... , 
O. Weaver, _repairing A. Dennis' 
boots................ . ...... ..... .. ....... 1.00 
19, 1876. 
completed at the cost of said J. Henegan 
& Co.; and whereas said J. Henegan & Co. 
have failed to givo a satisfactory ei;:plana-
tlon of the cause of said negligence nn<l 
delay and whereas tho rep@rt of said 
architect under date of April 21,t, 18iG, 
ohow• that said J. H enegan & Co. have 
been paid in full for all work performed 
and m~terials furnished by them, not in• 
including the 5 per cent. reserved, oF which 
they have alto drawn all but about ~00. 
And whereua certain of tho creditore of 
said John H enegan & Co., under the 
morchaoic's lieu Jaw, have iserved a notice 
on said Commiesionero, accompanied by 
their sworn llccounts for material& furnish-
ed for said building, which exceed the 
balllnce of 6 per cent. re,erve fnud. And 
whereas A. Mitchell, a member of the firm 
of J. Henegan & Co., has notified said 
Commisoioner• not to make any further 
payment to said J. Henegan, for the rea-
son that the said Heneg~n is not apply ing 
the money eo received by him from said 
Commissioners, lo the completion of said 
work. And whereas the work ou said In· 
firmary, still continues to be neglected and 
delayed; therefore, be It rC11ol ved by the 
Board of Commis&ionel's for said Uounty 
of Knox : 
1. That in order to aecertaiu the •ease 
of .. Id Board that the names of said Com• 
missioners, be called on the following 
proposition, t-0 wit : 
2. Thal the County Commissioners em• 
ploy workmen, and purchase the necessary 
materials for the completion of said fo. 
firmary building, aud charge the cost of 
the .ame to J. Henegan & Co. Thoae 
who are in favor of said propoaition, will 
••Y aye, nod those "ho are apposed to the 
same will say no. The vote resulted as 
follow• : Ayes-John Levering, John 
Lyal, Sam'! Beeman.-Total 3. Noes, 0. 
WHITTIER'S U1.'JU!'f. 
[The following hymo, written by John 
G. Whittier, was rendered at tho openinll' 
of the Centeuuial Exhibition, Philadel• 
phia, by I\ choms of 1,000 yoice• with or• 
chestrnl accompaniment. The music was 
uader lhe direction of Theodore Thoma■ 
and Dudley Buck. ] 
Our father's God! from out wh01Se hand 
'fhe centuries fall like grain, of &and, 
\Ve meet to-dny united, free, 
And loyal to our land and Thee, 
To thank '1.'hee for the era done, 
..:\..n<l trmt Tliee for the opening one. 
" . 
Ilere where ofold1 Uy Thy design 
.IJ.'he Fatlters spa.k:.e that word of Thine 
,vhose echo j5 the glad refrain 
Of rcnded bolt and falling chain, 
To grace our festal time from all 
The zoaes of earth our ~uesta we ct1.ll. 
De with us"hiletheNe\f World greets 
The Old World thronging all ita atreet., 
Unveiliug all the triumph• won 
By art or toil beneath the sun; 
And unto common good ordn.in 
This rivnlahip of heart and brain. 
'l'hou who has here in concord furled 
TJ.ie wnr flags of a gathered world, 
Beneath our weetern ski~ ful.6.Jl 
The Orient's mission of good will, 
And, freighted with Love's golden fleece, 
Send back the Argonauts of peace. 
}..,or a rt and labor met in truce, 
For beauty made the bride of use, 
\Ve thank Thee, while within we crave 
The austere virtues strong to sa-rc, 
The honor proof to pl&ce or gold, 
The manhood never bought or ,old. 
O! make 'l'hou us, through centuries long, 
In pcaee secure, in j ustiee strong ; 
Around our gift of freedom <lraw 
Tha aafeguard1 of Thy right.eou1 law, 
And, ca.at in some diviner mou1d, 
NUMBER 3. 
UELIGIOIJS 1•.rElUS; 
Rev. T.'8. Bailey hae beeu lnotalled as 
paotor of the Preebvterian Church nt Pa• 
tukala, Licking coimty. 
The old Preabyterlan Church in Steu-
benville, Ohio, is uow being taken down 
to make room for the uew editlce. 
Rev. R. H. Leonard has acceJJled the 
call lo becomQ pMtor of the Orchard Street 
Preabyleriau Church, in Cincinnati. 
Ou llfay 21, 1877, fifty years will havo 
pused •Ince Pope Pius IX WRB appointed 
Arch bishop of Spoieto by Pope Leo .. 
It ia reported that tho Ohio Open Com• 
muniou lfapti1t AssocinLiou hn• increased 
to 134 churche• and i,000 members. 
It is now rumored that Drighanr Youug 
intends to take hia followers fram l I ah to 
New Mexico, and to establish his church 
there. 
Rev. Henry Delano, of DKytou, began 
his labora aa pastor of the Market Street 
Baptist Church, 1/,ancsville, on 8undny, 
23d ult. 
The Methodi•L miui•lerd of Uhicn,,,, arc 
cli.scusslng thie resolution; "That O as u 
source of civilization, our S.11.,bath-~chools 
are a failure." 
There <1re but threo Pre;il,ytcrian church-
ea in Vermont. 'l'he third was orgauir.ed 
• few days sgo, at Ryegate, with uinety-
eigbt members. 
Rev.:[III_r. Hepworth, of the Di•ciples' 
Church, New York, received into his com• 
muniou on a Into Sundav, rn6 persons of 
whom ho baptized G4. • ' 
There are at the present three Episcop3J 
Churches vacant on Staten Island-St. 
Luke'•, Ro.sville; St. .\ndrews, Rich-
mond, and St. M ary'o, Cll.lltlcton. 
,Vm. E. Dunham, incidentals...... 22.68 
After careful examination, on motion 
were allowed. Yeas-Lyal, Levering and 
'W"ESTEOVND TRA'NS Befman. On motion the Board adjourned 
s , nntil 8 o'clock to-morrow morning. A. 
'l'imou Lodge No. 45, K. of P. , meets at 
~uindaro Ila.11, on Thursday evenings. The only line running Trains direct into the 
Eiposition Grounds. 
N. W. Buxton, at ::S5 35 per yd. tion trenches were excanted and never 
The maaonry· nt iliite Ruu bridge, to N. took any actual measurement of the 
It is therefore determined by oaid Com• 
mlsslonen, to proceed forthwith to employ 
workmen and purchase material, for the 
completetion of sald Infirmary, at the ex• 
pense of said J. Henegan & Co. 
Let the new cycle shame the old. Rev■• Prudencio C. Hernando,.and Hen-
ry C. Riley have boon chosen Biohop■ for 
the Church of Jesus iu Mexico, and will 
be con@ecratod by Bishops of the Protc•t• 
ant Epi•copal Church. 
lmprovetl Order of lted Heu. 
The .Mohicau Tribe No. 60, of the I. O. R. 
:M., meets every .Monday evening, in the old 
Maeonic llall. 
I. O. G. 'J'. 
Kokosiug Lodge, No. 503 meets iu Hall No. 
Kremlin, on Frida.y e,·enings. 
Knights o'f Ilonor. 
l<nox. Lodge No. 31, meets cv<-ry 
Ua.y iu No. 2 Kremlin. 
\Vcd1.&es-
KNOX COUN'l'l' DlREc·1·ou Y 
COU.Y'.i•Y OFllICERS. 
Uu,ma9n J->trn, Judye ... ..... JOHN ADA.lIS 
Clerk of the Court ... ... WILLA.RD S. lIYDH 
P ro,ecuting AtlorJu!J ...... CLARK JRVINE 
Sh<~ijf ..... .......... JOilN ill. ARMSTRONG 
Probate Judge ... .............. B. A. :F. GREER 
Auditor ................ ALL" ANDElt CASSIL 
Tna,urer .................... WM. E. DUNHAi\1 
Recorder ........................... JOHN MYERS 
Surveyor .................. J. N. IIEADINGTON 
Coroner ........................ GEORGE SHIRA 
Coinmiulonera- Samuel Beeman, John C. 
Levering and John Lyal. 
I nfirmary Director1-A.mlrcw Caton, Adam 
Harnwell and Micheal Iles;. 
Scliool Examine-r.1-lsanc La.feyer, :Frank R. 
Moor~ aud J. N. llc,ulingtoo. 
-
J U::l'l'lCES 0~' 'l'ilE PEACE. 
BcrUn, 'l'owlllhip.-8. J. Moore, Slrn.ler's 
.Mills; C. C . .Amsbaugh, Shale r's Mills . 
JJ rown. 1'uwn,Mf. -John \V. Leonard, Jel-
1oway; Edward J<.., \Vhitney 1 Danville. 
B uller Tow1,ship.- George ,v. Gamble nod 
James .McCamment, .l\liJhroud. 
Olinton Tt>W1l.8hip-'l\ V.Parke,Mt. Veruon; 
John. D. E,ving; Mt. Ve1·uou. 
Clay ToUJnship.- Davicl L3wman 1 Marlins-
burg i T. }'. Yau Voorheg, Bladensburg. 
College Toums/4,ip.- D. L. }.,o!Jes and John 
Cun uiugluun, Gambier. • 
H o,rri!o11, Tounuhlp.-U. II. Ilebout, Blad-
ensburg; D. J. Shaffer, Gambier. 
JlilUar 1'oum~hi,p.-\Vm. Dumba.uld, Uich 
IliU; R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg, 
H oward Township.-Wo•ley Spiocller,llon-
roe .M ills; Paul Welker .Millwood. 
Jackson, Townslt(p.-John S. McCnrumcnt, 
Oladensburg; William Darling, .Blatlen,burg. 
J(jfGr801' ro1onshi,p. - Benjamin ,vauder. 
an 1 lJU.arles ).Iiller, Grecr.:;ville. 
Li&ertu Town3hip.-l:"rnnk Snyder, :M,.,unt 
Liberty; ,John Koousmau li!t. Vernon. 
lo/i ,ll,burg Tvwn,hip .-0. B. Johnson, Pred-
eriektowo; J. L. V:iu Buskirk, Levering. 
Milfo rrl TownJhip.-J ohu G rah om, Mi I ford• 
ton; .B. K. Jackson, Lock. 
.Hillel' Town,hip. - Daniel Fishburn and 
Lyman \V . Oates; Brandon. 
Monroe TownshiJ,. -Allison Adams, De-
mocracy; John A. Beers, .Mt. Vernon. 
Morgan 2'o wn1.'iip.-Cbo.rles S. McLain, 
.\lartill.!Jburg; I"tlchard S. TuUoss, Utica. 
11fonia Tow,,aAip.-James Steele, }"'reder-
icktow·n; Isaac L. Jn.ck.soo, Mt. Vernon. 
Pike To wn,hip.-Wm. W. Wnlke, , Demo1-
aey · Henry Lockhart, North Liberty. 
Pt/11111.mt Towrn1l,ip.- Robert McCueu, Mt. 
Vernon; Thomas ColviUc, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Township.-,Vilson. Buffington, :Mill-
wood; John R . .Payne, Danville; David S. 
Cosner, Gann. 
lVav1ie Tow11,&hi"p.- Columbus D. llyler,= 
John. W. Linuley, Fredericktown; Benj. W. 
Philli ps, itt. Vernon. 
NOTARU:S PUBLIC. 
il.lOUNT V &RNON.-D.C. i\lontgomery ,Clark 
Irvine, Jr., Abel Ilart, Joseph \Vaboo, B. P. 
Gardner, ll. JI. Greer, \Vm. Duubar,. Jos. S. 
Davis, Wm . .McClelland, A. It. il.lclntuc, W. 
C. Culbert.on, Oliver F. Murphy, Ale,nnder 
B. lngram, John S. Brn<ldock, J.M . Aud1ews, 
,vm. A. Coulter, Denjamin Grant, E. Rutter .. 
O. G. Dauiels, Edwin Isaac Mendenhall, Wm. 
M. K oons, Frank R. Moore ,vm. M. Ilarper, 
Emmitt \V. Cotton, Iltnry Martin llrown, and 
Wm. A. Silcott. 
BERLIN-John C . .Uerrin. 
JKLLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAllinIER.•-Daniel L. Fube,. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Bo~gs. 
DA!<VILLE.-James w. Bradfield. 
Ross,TILLE-,Va.sh"iagton Hyntt. 
JE FFBRSON-,Villiam Burris. 
D EllOCRACY-John B. Scarbrough. 
RICU HILL-Robert B. Ja<l<Son. 
FREOERICKTOWl'i -Arr.hibald G,eenlee. 
L"EYERING-L. n. Ackerman, 1V111. reon, 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OFE'ICERS. 
MAYOR.-Thomas r. Frederick. 
CLERK.-C. S. Pyle. 
MARSRAL.-Calv1n Magers. 
STREET COMMISSlONER.-Lymnn Manh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-Dnvid C. Lewis. 
CoUNClLMEN-lst ,vard-Jas. :U.Andrews, 
John Ponting. 
2d Wnrd-Oenton Moore, Chas. M. llildreth. 
3d Ward-Jell'. C. Sapp, George W. Bunn. 
4th Ward-C. G. Smith, Geo. B. Raymond. 
5th ,vard-Christian Keller, John Moore. 
CITY BOA"RD OJ!' EDUCA'IION-JC?seph s. 
Davis J.M. Byera, \V. P, Ilognrd11a,Ho.rriso11 
Steph~ns, A. R. Mclutire, ll. Graff, 
SUPERINTENDENT-R. B. Marsn . 
.... TRUSTEE OF CJB(ET.U:RY-Jos. M. Byers. 
-----· CITY FIRE DEPAP'l'MENT. 
FlltE DIS'l'RIC'l'S. 
First District-'l'he F.irst \Vard. 
Second District-'l'he Second \Yard . 
.rbirJ District-The Third Ward. 
Fourth Dilltrict-'l'he l''ourth Wart!. 
:Fifth District-That portion of tLe 
Ward lyinl( Es.st of )lain street. 
Sixth UH~trict-1'hnt portion of lhe 
\Vard lying \Vest of Main street. 
FIRE AJ,,Utus. 
fifth 
~"iflh 
For n. fire Bast of McKenzie or ,vest of Sau• 
lhlsky street, givo the alarm as follows: Ring 
the general alarw for half a minute, then afie r 
a vanse give the district number, viz: One tap 
or tbe belt for the 1st district, two tavs !or the 
21, three ta.pij for Lhc 3d, etc. Then after u. 
p3.U . ., riag the gcuernl alarm RS before. 
.For u. tire between McKenzie a.ml San<l nsky 
streets, ring the general a.larm as above, theu 
give the t1 · trict unmbcr three times, (pausin&" 
arter each' anrl then the genera.I a1arm given. 
MIND READING, PSYl'IIOil.lANCY, :FMcination, Soul Charming, Me,mer-
ism and Marriage Guide, showing how eithe r 
ex 'may fasciaate and gnin the. love and affec• 
tion of any person thl!"y ehoo"-C 1nstantly. 400 
p&gC!I. )lY mail 50 ct Hunt & Co., 139 8. 7th 
st., Phtla. 
TATIONS i No. 2. I No. 6. I No. 10.1 No. 3~ Cassi], Clerk. 
New York ... ......... 1 P.2,All 5.6,PM ... ........ . 
PhiladeJ'a. 7 .20AM 12.55PM 9.10 11 ........... . 
Pitt.,burgh 6.00pm 1.'l,om 8.30am :l.OOpm 
Steubenv'e 7.20 ·' 3.37 ° 10.11 '' 5.31 11 
Cadiz J'n. 8. 11" 4.3 11 11.11" 6.43 u 
Dennison 8.55 '' 5 .35" 11.~3 11 ·; .50 u 
John C. Levering, John Lyal, Samuel 
Beemna, Oommitisioners. 
Anditors's Office, Knox County, Ohio, 
Wednesday, April 12, 1872. 
The Commissioners met pursuant to ad-
jonrumonl. Present-John Lyal, John 
C. Levcriug and Samuel Becmnn. A. Cus• 
sil, Clerk. 
Dresden J. J0.19 11 i.25 '' I 1.31pm !:1 .52 •1 
Newark ... 11.0:!" 8.20 11 2 .20" 10.40 11 
Columbus. 12.00nm 9.45 11 I 3.30 1' 11..50 11 
Indjanap's 6.20 11 6.40pmlll.25 ri . ......... .. ln the Maller of the Iron Bridgee, Let-
ting nod Stone Work.-This being the day 
for opening bids for tbe construction of 
St. Louis and Iron Bridges nnd lhe stone work for the 
St. Louis.. 2.15pm 8.lOaw 8.10am ........... . 
Through Cars to Louis, il1e, 
Chicago. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
Geu'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. C.il..LD\VELL, General Manager, 
COLU,llBUS, OEIIO. 
April 28, 1876. 
~~~-­
Baltimore and Olllo URill'Oad. 
Time Carel-in Effect April 10, 187G. 
GOlNO EAST. 
L~~ve ,c.h~cngo ....... 7:-l0AM 5:08PM 8:52AM 
Tiffin ......... ... 8:13PM 1:56AM 5:401•Jll 
11 Sa.nduaky ..... 7:!.3 11 u 5:10 '' 
•
1 Monroeville .. 8:30 ° 11 6:00 •1 
ChioagoJunc-9:10 11 2:50" 6.15" 
" Shelby ••.... ... 10;05 14 3::!0" 7:15 11 
" Mansfield ...... 10.35 '· S:;;2 " 7:-,L:i 11 
Mt. Vernon ... 11:59 " 4:59" V:12 11 
Arrive Newark ....... 1:00PM 5A0" 10:15 " 
" Columbus ..... 2;4-1 " 0::30 " 11:40 " 
Washington .. 7:00AM 9i25Pll 5:~0PlU 
Baltimore ..... 8:50 14 10:-:l;;" ti;53 " 
Philadelphia. 1:~0r.u 2:35AM 10:4,) ,. 
" New York ..... 5:10 11 6:15 •• 5;05.\l\f 
GOING WEST. 
Leave N6w York .... . 8:35AM 8:33AM 
Philadelphi:l.12.:1.'.i.Plt 12.;.loR.ll 
Baltimore ... .. 4:00pm 6:20 11 
,vashingtou 6.1.3 11 11;:JOpm 
Columbus..... 12:10P'1 4:30pm 
Newark ........ 7:55am 1:30pm 6:40pm 
Mt. Vernon ... S:39 " 2:22 " 7:44 11 
Mansfield ... .. 0:42 11 3:53 " 0:lD " 
" Shelby ......... 10:10 u 4:~J ' 1 10;00 1 
" Chicago June 10:40am 3:00pm 10:30" 
Monroevi11e .. 11:20pm 5:50 11 
Saudusky .... . 12:05 " 6:30 · 
u Tiffin ............ 11:31" 6:17 41 11:20 ° 
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:10pm 5:10am 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'I.Sup't. 
abutments. The following bills were open-
ed and pttblicly read: 
By tho Smith Bridge Compony, the 
Buckeye, the Columbia, the King, the Cin• 
cinnati, the Cleveland, the Champion, the 
Canton, the McKay & Nelson, the Peon 
~Iachiue, the Anderson, nnd the Maosillon 
bridge companies. 
Tho bids for stonework were by the fol -
lowing persons: Peter Parker, 0. C. Por-
ter, Sphou & Myers, John Coffee, Hudson 
Magers, Johu Hunt, Johu Parker, V. Den-
ney, Georl!e M. Bryant, Samuel Miller, 
Thomas Berry & W. Barnes, B. F. Jacobs, 
B. F. llutchinsou Wm. Welab, George 
Robinwn, N. W. Buxton, Perry Colli ns, 
J. J. Lennon, 0. P. Edgnr, Me.redith, 
Floyd & Blythe, R. S. McKay & Sou. 
On motion tbe Board adjourned until 8 
o'clock to·rnorrow morning. A Cs,sil, 
Clerk. 
John C. Levering, Johu Lyal and E'am'l 
Beemnn, Commissioners. 
.Auditor's Office, Knox County, Ohio, 
Thursday. April 13, 1876. 
Tbc Oorrrmiffloners mel pursuant to ad-
journment. Present- John Lyal, John C. 
Levering and Samuel Beeman. A. Cas~il, 
Clerk. 
'l'he Board proceeded to compare and 
Cllrefully examine all and sovorally the 
bid• of all lh6 companies represented, un-
til 9 o'clock al night. 
On motion, adjourned until 8 o'clock to-
morrow morning. 
J.C. Levering, John Lyal, Samuel Bee, 
man, Commissioners. 
Auditor's Office, Knox County, Ohio, 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. F~1i"tc!!::,\;j·o~~~~·met purouant to ad· 
TIME TABLE. journment. Present, John Lyal, John C. 
GOING EAST. Levering and Sam'] Beeman. A. Cas~il, Clerk. 
STATlONs .. !Cr.Ex. 1 Acc'N. IL. FRT.!L.FRT. The Board resumed the examination and 
comparnson of bids for construction of iron 
bridges, and after careful in,estigation the 
work was awarded as follo"s: 
Cincinna ti / 7.15A>r I !.20A>r! ............ I••· ·· ····· . 
Columbus.112.05" I G.20PAI
1 
............. I 2.30PllI 
Oe.ntreb'g .. 1.101-'M 7.48" ............ 5,30 11 
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.31 " 8.02 " ........... . 6.57" 
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00 '' 8.24" 6.60" 6.30 11 
Gambier ... 2.13" 8.41 " 7.26H<1 .. •········· 
Howard.... 2.23 " 8.53 " 7 .46 11 ... .. . .... . . 
Danville... 2.33 11 9.06 11 8.08 " .......... .. 
Gl\nn .. ...... 2.45 11 9.22 11 8.35 1 • .......... .. 
Millenb'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 " 1 ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.42 "1 ............ 12.tO .. , ........... . A.Itron .... , 5.49 '' ... .•...••. , 4.08 11 ........... . 
Uudaon.... 6.25 11 ........... 5.50 11 .......... .. 
Cleveland. 7 ,30 '' .................................. . 
GOING WEST. 
To tho Dayton Bridge Co.-The Bridge 
near Waterford, for '22.25 per lineal foot. 
Also, the Bridge uenr Delano's, for $16.00 
per lineal fcot. 
To the Massillon Bridge Company-The 
Bridge at Troutman'• Ford for $1~.75 per 
lineal foot. Also, the Bridge at Berry's 
Ford, for $10.50 per liue11I fool. Also, 
the Bridge at Walkey's Ford, fo r '10.50 
per linen! foot. 
To tbe Canton Bridge Co.- The Bridge 
near McGugin's fo r $B.00 per lineal foot. 
Also, the Bridge across Centre Rua, $12.60 
STAT10Ns.1co,Ex.1 Aoo'I'.!L. Fr.T.I L, ~'RT. per lineal foot. • 
Cleveland .. !8.20A'1 \ ....... .. . 1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
Hudson.... 9.34 " .... .... ., ·j 8.38AM .......... . 
Akron ...... 10.12 11 ............ 10.45 " ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.18" ........... . , 2.15PM ........... . 
Miller1b'g 12.17PM ............ 4.33 11 .......... .. 
Gann .. ...... 1.15 11 6.44AM 6.27 11 ......... .. . 
Dan v iJJe. .. 1.27 n G.09 11 G.50 11 . . ......... . 
Howard.. .. 1.37 " 7 .12 •' 7 .13 u .......... . 
Gnmbi9r.,. 1.47 " 7.24 " 7.36" 
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00 '' 7.40 11 X.06 11 6.07AM 
Mt. Lib' ty. 2,2l 1 ' 8.0il 11 6.47 11 
Centreb'g .. 2.33 11 8.1 9 11 7.13 1 ' 
Columbus. 3.45 " 10.05 11 .. . ......... 10.oou 
Ginclnnatil 8.00 " I 2.60 "1 ......... ... 1 ........... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
1•1ctsburg,Ft. w. &Chicagon. U 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
Apr. lG, 1876. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS IF'sTExl MAlL. IPAc.Ex 'NT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 1:45AM 5:50PM 9:00AM 2:00PM 
Rochester 2:f,3 11 ............ 10:10 11 a:J0" 
Alliance.. 5:10 " 8:49PM l:lOPllI 5:,iO" 
or·rville .. . 6:46 •1 ••••••• : •• 3:0!J jj 7:23 II 
Mansfield 8:48 11 ............ 6:15 11 !):24 ° 
Crestli'e a. 0:20 ,: 12:20PM 5:50 11 9:55 11 
Crestli'e I 9:40AM 12:25AM 6:10PM 10:00PM 
Forest ...... 11:02 " 1:36 11 7:58 ·' 11:30 11 
Lima ....... 12:0lPJII 2::iO " 9,15 ,. 12:10AM 
Ft,,vayne 2:10 11 4.25 11 12:01AM 2:00., 
Plymouth 4:12 " G:15 1• 3:00 11 :i:00" 
Chica.go ... 7:20 · 1 9:20 " 6:fi0 11 8:20 •1 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATlO:SS INT. Ex1J"sT ExlPAo. Ex.1 b!A1L 
Chicago .... 10:'.."!0PM 9:20AM 5:3.3PM 5:2.)A M 
P.iyruouth 3:0'lA)l 12:05PM 9:00 11 9:25 11 
Ft.\Vayne G:40 11 2:30 " 11:35 11 12:25PM 
Lima.... .... 8:50 u 4:~0 11 1:50AM 2.50 u 
Forest.. .. .. 10:03 11 6:23 " 3:0,1 " 4:15 1r 
Crc.stli1e a. 11:40 JI G:45 " 4:40 11 1 5:55 · ' 
Creslli'e 1 12:00 llI 7:05PM 4:SOAM G:OOAM 
Mansfield 11:28PM 7:33 11 5:20 11 6:40 11 
Orrville ... 2:16 11 9:25 11 7 :1 2 11 9.10 11 
AUiance ... 3:50 " 10.57 " 9:00 11 11.35" 
Rochester 5:.;9 11 1:-!0A::U. 11:12 u !.!.14P~J 
Pittsburg. 7:05 " 2:10 u 12:15P:ti 3.30" 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others 
daily except Suucla}'.. 
F. R. M.YEHS, Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
Clc'l"elau(l, C:oluml•us, Clucinnot.J 
and lndlan11poli s lt'y. 
_,.SIIELBY TIM.E TABLE. 
Goi119 Norlh-4.43 n m; 4.10 a. m; 7 .01) n. m; 
10.45 a m; 1 p m; 6 30 D a; i .05 pm. 
Going South-10.20 am; 10.45 am; 4.5.j pm; 
7.05 pm; 10 pm; 10.25 pm: 12.25 pm. 
THE BANN BR a.tlordachti .Beat.Medi;..om for Advertising in Ceniral Ohio. 
• 
To the Cle,·eland Bridge Company-The 
Bri,Jge near Fo!ter's for 18.00 por lineal 
foot. 
To the Cincinnati llridge Comp'y.-The 
Bridge near Craft's Mill, for :315.64 per 
lineal foot. 
To the Smith Bridge Company.-The 
Bridge across Tumy's Run, fo r $10.20 per 
lineal foot. 
To the Buckeye Bridge Co:npany.-The 
Bridge near John Kohl's, for $14.25 per 
lineal foot. . 
To the Peun i\Iachine llrid!".e Cv.-Tbe 
Bridge near i\!cKee'e, for, 14.25 per lineal 
foot. 
Xeas-Lyal, Levering and Beeman. 
On motion the Board adjourned until 8 
o'clock, to·morrow morning. A. Cll88il, 
Clerk. 
John C. Levering, John Lynl, Samuel 
Beeman, Commissioners. 
Auditor's .Office, Knox County, Ohio, 
Soturdr.y, April 25, 1876. 
The Commissioners met purauant to ad-
journment. Present-John Lyal , John C. 
Leveriug and Samuel Beeman. A. Uassil, 
Clerk. 
The contrnctB with various parties for 
conetructing Bridges, duly prepared and 
compared, were examined and fi led. 
The bids for Masonry at the several pla-
ces were carefully examined, and the Com-
missioners wishing an explanation of some 
or the hids made, deferred their awards un-
til next Thursday, to enable them to get 
the desired information;: and the Auditor 
was directed to notify Messrs. Collins & 
Robinson to meet the Commissioners on 
that day ut tho Auditor•s office. 
In tho Matter of the Transcript or T. 
V. Parke-The Transcript of T. V . Parke, 
Esq.. for uncollected and nncollectable 
costs was presented, examined and allow• 
ed. 
Iu the Matter of tho Division of Work-
H nppoaring to the Commissiouera that 
economy and efficiency in looking after 
the work in various parts of the County 
requires I\ distribution of the same. It is 
agreed nnd ordered that the follo,ving di-
vision be made viz: 
To John Lynl-The Townships of Hil-
liar, Milford, Miller, Clinton, Pleasant, 
Harrison, ~!organ and College. 
To Snmuel Beeman-'l'he Townships of 
Browo, ·Jefferson 1 Union, BuUer7 Jackson, 
Clny and Howard. 
'l'o John C. Levering-The Town,hir• 
of Middlebury, Berlin, Pike, Monroe, Mor-
ris aud Wayne. 
In the Matter of Meeting T . R. Tinsley. 
-A:telegram having been received from 
T. R. Tinsley, Architect of the New In-
firmary, signifying his inten~i?n to meet 
W. Buxton, ut ~5.35 per yd. depth• of said foundation■, I cannol state 
Tho m:isoory near Craft's Mill bridge, to poeitively whether the Contractors have 
N. W. Buxton, at $5.35 per yd. ,put more materials in ■aid foundlltion 
Tho abo,o prices to include digging pitB than required by the following clause in 
and putting in timber foUDdatione . 'fhe the •pecifjcations or not, viz: "to auch 
necessary fiaing to npproachea at lhe sev- depth as shall secure a 11ood and reliable 
eral bridges aborn rn1med to be done by bottom" (see page 1). I understand such 
said Buxton at 15c per cubic yd. a claim has been made by the Contractors 
The masonry at McKee's bridge to H. and mmld 1ugge■t lhat perbap■ a alale-
Magers, at $5.50 per yard, including dig• menl from Mr. Buxton, the former Super-
ging pits and putting iu timber founda- intendenl under whom said work was 
tions. Grading all necessary Approaches done, might effect the valiuity of the same 
to aaid bridge to be done by the said Mu- and lead to an adjustmenl if there I■ any 
gers at 18c per cubic ynrd. thing in the claim. I hue made an ex-
In the mailer of New Infirmary Super, 
iotendent.-Whereas Ibo Commi1sioners 
of Knox Co. have employed Ham'l Iarael, 
at a salary ofonehundred dollars a month, 
to exercioe a general supervi1ion over the 
work to be done in and aboul the Knox 
Co. Infirmary, in addition to allowance for 
necessary expense to him, when compelled 
to go from home, relative to matter■ cou-
nected therewilh, therefore, be ii 
~·rom Appleton•' Journal.] 
CHIJRCII BELI,S. 
b'ttpplc,ncnlar!f to Poe', "Bell~." 
Ileor the holy Sabbath belll-
Chriatian bell.I ! 
What a world of consolation in their utteran• 
ces dwell.I! 
They commemor&te the day 
\Vb.en "the ■tone was rolled &w&y 
~'rom the Sepulcher'' where lay . 
The Lord of Glory-Ma.in for 1in not ilia o-,irn 
'fhere he burat the benda of Death 
"'Vith Omnip<>tenoe'• breath, 
And majestically roH 
Triumph.ant o'er hi1 {oe!, 
To the right hand of God. Three in Onc-
\Vhere Ile maketh intercession 
J.o'or our 1mmifold trttuagree,ion, 
Evermore! 
At a lat-0 meeting of tho P rc•hytery of 
Port•moutb, Obio, euconragiog revivals 
"ere reported to a number of churche@, 
and the contributions to tho varioua 
Board■ ahowed n commou<!able increue. 
The Pre11bytcrians employ seventeen Ja. 
boren among the Chinese in California1 have miosfon schools iu Sacrs.monto ana 
Ban Jote, 1Yith 167 pupils, and ha,e re• 
ceived thirteen church member~ during the year;.. ________ _ 
Secretary Bell Belled. 
Columbus Di1pach, .May llth.] 
The masonry at bridge ne!ll' i\IcGugin'■ amination of the bill of eatras, preaented 
lo Wm. Welsh, at $4.72 per yard. The by the Contractor■ and hereto all11ch the 
masou ry at bridge near Thos. Berry's to same revised 118 in my opinion la correct 
Wm. Wel•h at $4.10 per yard. Including andjusl. I have al■o made an approxl• 
digging pita, putting in timber foundations mate calculation of the work yet to be 
and all nece,,sary grading at 18c per cubic done to complete the building according 
yard. . to the plans and specificalioua and find ii 
The m•sonry at Troutman's Ford aud will require the sum of aeven thouaand 
W.W. Walkey's being repairing of old eight bundred and fifty dollar. Thie 
abutments and additions thereto, the amount dooe not, however include the 
Board consider it advisable to reserve their steam heating apparalu1 n'or lnaide Iron 
awards for said work until they can visit •tair way•. In concluaion I would reerect• 
the same. fully urge upou 7our Board lhe aclua ne-
Re,olvcd, By the Board of Commission• 
era for Knox Co., O., that said Sam'l 
Iarael, ie hereby authorized to employ and 
pay workmen, and make contracts for ma-
terials and work for the completion ofaaid 
Infirmary, accordi.ng to the plans, specifi• 
calion and contract, entered into by said 
Beard of CommiHioners with J. Henegan 
& Co., and to do such other things os may 
be necessary to carry the same into ef· 
feel. 
Re,olved, That said Iarael be authorized 
io employ Wm. Bounds at tho rate of four 
dollars per day, as head me{lhnnic to have 
immediate dlrectiou or all the workmen 
emplo7ed in and about said Infirmary 
bnilding. That it •hall be the duty or 
■aid Bounda, to remain perrnanenly at 
anid buildiag, until all the work in and 
about the oame. is completed, ••id Bounds 
to be under .the general direction aud &Up· 
ervioion of said Iorael. 
Now the bells are loudly calling, biddiug ev· 
ery one repair 
To the 1a.nctuarr, ,,.-bere 
,ve may offer praise aod prayer, 
Their reverberating echou, through the cir-
cu.mambieot air, 
Are rolling, rolling, rolling, 
Hon. Wllli11m Bell,jr., received by mail 
a small paper box, and a uoto under tho 
same cover, written by !Ion. Abel Ilart, 
of the lower house of the Uenernl A~sem• 
bly, all of which i• ex1•laincd thusly: 
lNDEPJ;NDENt•E ll.u,1., } 
PntLADELI'HIA, May 6, 187G. 
In the matter of Contracts-N. W. Bux- ces•ity of a diligeul proaecullon of Ibis 
ton, to whom was awarded the masonry, work, and while we may deplore lbe tar• 
&c. at .arJous bridges, appeared, executed, diness or progre■s heretofore that ahould 
entere_d into, and filed an agreement for but act .as a spur to our prc,gr0M hereafter. 
the faithful performance of the ••me. Signed T. R. TINSLEY Architect. 
On motion th~ Board adjourned until 1111. v:rnon, Ohio, April 21st, 18i6.-
to·morrow morning. To Messrs. J. Henegan & Co., Dr.-To ex-
John C .. L.everrng, S. Beeman, Johu Ly• tra work on New Infirmary lluilding, !\!I 
al, Co£!lm1ss10ners. . follows, l'iz: 
Auditor', O.ffice, K".?x County, Ohio, 20 cubic yards excavating under 
On motion the Broad l\ujouruerl until 
May lsl, 1876. John Lyal, John O Lever• 
ing, Sam'l Beeman, Commissioner■• 
They are calling, calling, calling, 
Iu tone1 that are con10liog, 
And in tones ihal are appalling-
To believers, conaoletion; 
To the &00rnen, condemnnUon, 
Evermore! 
Still lhe bell• are tolling, tolling, 
Aud thei r echoing notes a.re rolling 
Over va1c n.nd pla.io and •monnt.ain, 
Calling all men to the :Fountain 
\Vheuee life and joy nnd peac".! a.re tlowiog e,1 -
ermore ! 
Evermore! 
MY DEAR Bm,L-Euclosed I scuu you 
a bell made of 1he timber upon which hung 
1he largeat bell th e world evor kne1Y-the 
"Liberty Bell." It i• said tbnt when the 
bell wao rung one hu·ndrcd y~ars Rl(O, it 
shook the whole ,vorld, anJ nmdo America 
free. I would send tho original, but it is 
too heavy; ii vmo too heavy for all E ng• 
land then, nud time has uot dimiui,hcd it• 
Saturday, Ap!11.22d, 18,6. tower. • • • • $ ,l..00 
. The Oomm1Ss1oners met pureuaot to ad- 482 cubic yards excavating In rear 
Order iewe,l on the 'l'reasury for the ;lI011/1' 
of April, 187G. Nmv their tones grow louder, deeper, Tuey might wake the dulleal oleeper 
On this peaceful Babb&th morning 
\Vith their worq ol solemn warninc-
JOurn':'ent. Present, John Lyal, John ~. of bmlding. • • • 96.40 
Levenng and Samuel Beeman. A. Casgi l, 502 cubic yards grading and filling 1-J T Jackson, fee• n■ tales ju. 
l~rk~ -- -- aame 
In the matter of the Archite~t•s Report 28 perche• •tone ma•onry under 
ror February term .. ..... ... .......... :S 
75.30 " .FA Martin, fees a.stales juror 
6 00 
4 00 
12-00. 
5 00 
41Time ! time! time t 
'11ime ! time! ti rue! 
of. the New Intlr1:1ary-T. R. Tmsley sub center tower and in exlra t!iick• 
m1tted the ~ollomng report on New In fir- ness of breasts. 112.00 
" I Lafeyer, 6 dayfl!S •choo·l ex'r 
3 Dr Gordon, fees as med witness Their poudcrous tongues reiterate , monot.o· 
mnry Bmldmg:. . • Changing openings in basement to 
To the Com.missw~ers of Kno:i, county suit heating boxes. 
4 Thomas Colville, fees as return 
judge .... ... ........ .................... . ~o 
uously 
"Time! 
Time! time I time I 
Time l time! time!" -J.C. Levermg, Joun Lyal, Saro l. ~e, 36 cast iron ventilators. 
man-0ent.lemen-In compliance with CuLtiug lwo doors by order. • 
yo.ur directions I hereby respectfully sub- Extra partitions work and materi-
mit !he follow10g . ~lalPment of matters als. ' 
50.00 
12r..oo 
12.50 
" Timothy Ros•, fees as judge 
election ............................... . 
" Silas Daniels, foes as return 
judge ........... ....................... . 
2 40 
no 
140 
1 00 
120 
110 
Tl II the eu<ling of the hour end• the chime. 
Thus each l!lwiugiog Tjt-0.n knells, 
r~lahve to the cond1t1ou of the .co~struc- Galvanized iron gable boards in• 
twn of the Ne."'. Infirmarr B!'ilding .. I stead of wood. , • •. 
47.00 " Wm Robertll, feGll return judge 
" Henry Colo, fees return )udge 
36.00 " D Watkin•, fee• return judge 
10.00 " M Horn jr, fees return judge 
30.00 " W Hawkins, fees retnrn judge 
As his music peals and 5welJA 
:.From the tower wherein he dwells, 
Hi■ final monosyllabJe of "Time/' 
\Vbosc cadences fantutioa.lly rbyn1e haye ~ado a critical ex~mrnatwn or •~•d Change iu rafters of gabl~•. 
~Ul.ldrng and am. j>leased to report fiudi~g Extra heavy deck plate. 
it 10 good coud,twn. The workmanship VO 
150 
To the rolling and the tolling of the belll ! 
as well as the quality of materials med 
reflecting credit upon the Contractors and 
ensuring a permanency of the structure.-
There are a few trivial matters which 
need attention in the manner in which the 
water conductors from tlie roof are erected 
ls not correct and should be changed ; a 
piece of ridging from the we•t gable baa 
blown off nnd should be immediately re-
placed; lhere are· no hip moulding• or 
coverings on tho two small vents towers 
and one of the dormer windows. Theae 
•mall mi.tiers •hould he rectified without 
delay. I find the building attbe following 
points or progreas in the several clas•es of 
construction, under the contract, o.s here-
in stated : 
E:ic~vatlon, Sewarage and Refilling.-
The excantion and refilling has beeu 
completed; all th e sewer pipe has been 
delivered upon the grounds, but none has 
been laid. There is a special contract on 
this pipe made on aceonnl of enlarging 
the eizes of the pipes . 
Cut Stone, Brick and Stone Masonry.-
All under this head completed with the 
exception of tho super,tructure of the 
email walls under the front stairs; the ma-
terials for this arc ou the grounds. 
Plasterln6.-There are 2,500 yord• of 
lathing done and lath enough on the 
grounds to finish the lathwork of the 
building-otherwiae nothing has been 
done on this branch of construction . 
Galvanized Iron, Tin and Slate.-All 
items embraced nuder this heading are 
completed except the erection of a few 
stands of down spouting, tbe materials 
for which are on the grounds, and the 
few item• of hip mouldings, etc., before 
mcnlionM. 
Plumbing.-N othing has been done or 
delivered under t his head. 
Painting and Glazing.-There are 660 
lights of glass set in sash and aboul one 
box or glas• on the grounds, also a box or 
putty. All the sash have been primed, 
also the window frames, the two ventila-
tors and the woodwork of the dormer. The 
balance under fois head remain • yet to be 
done. 
Woodwork.-The following item• have 
been completed under this head: All the 
joists including bridging nnd framing; 37 
squares yellow pine flooring laid ; 40 
squares yellow pine flooring delivered; 177 
squares white pine flooring laid; 3 squares 
white pine flooring delivered; ceilingjol•tB 
all complete; studding all complete; roof-
ing including rafters complets; cupolas 
complete; roof of belvidere cemplete, Jin• 
tals or doors, etc., complete; 850 •q. yds. 
wainscoting ready to put on; 173 sq. yds. 
wainscoting lumber on grounds; hip and 
ridge poles complete; side pieces of all in-
terior door frames delivered (ready for 
head and trnnsom bars); all window frames 
in place; 49 pairs sash glazed and In place; 
6 pairs sash glazed aad not iu place; bal-
ance of sash on groun~ dormer windows 
completed. 
Woodwork.-Tho following item, under 
this head have yet t,, be done ,- 40 squares 
yellow pine flooring l11yiug same only; 3 
squares yellow pine flooring laying same 
only; 850 sq. yds. wainscoting putting: ou 
walls only; 178 sq. yds. wainscoting, work-
ing to length nud putting on walls; 4 step 
ladders; 7 exterior c!oor('., frames, etc.; 102 
interior door~, ijide:3 of frames only deliv-· 
ered; 127 pair< sash to be set in frames; 7 
"'ater clo,et •••ts ancl trimmin~s; 2500 
sup. ft. roul air rlucts in roof•; 407 feet 1:2 
inch •kirting; 4550 feet 9 inch skirting; 
partitions in bath ro9ms. 
" Wm Cover, fees relurn judgo 
$599.20 6 Wm Dunham, road fllJld for 
EDWARDS. Gourn. 
Approved April 21st, 1876. Mt Vernon .. ........................ . 
T. R. TINSLEY, Arcbitecl. " T M"rquanu, feOJI returnjudge U52 27 Bishop Simpson's Prayer. GO Chicago Times.] 
ao Dills Allowed-The following bills were " John Stewart, express chargea 
presented for allowance: W 8 Hyde, fees 6 L Mc~Iillen, fees State case .. . 75 In the course of his abl~ and eloquent 
4 10 prayer at tho Centennial, yesterday, lli ■h• 
1 50 op Simpson informed the Almighty that 
5 50 this ia "n laud of vast extent, of towering 
in State cases, $36.85 ; N P Starr, ever• " I Rowley, wit feea .... . ......... . . 
greens for conrt raid, $5.85; T R Tinsley, 8 W A Doty, feea Stale case .. ... . 
two visits and ll88iatance, $100, Arter 10 8 MoElvee, fees rn(d witness 
careful fll[aminalion the bill■ were allow, " JR Gamble, wit.i,ess fees .....• 
ed. Yeas-Lyal, Levering and Beeman. " Dr. Edwards, wiluoss fees .. ... . 
In the matter of 1he Round Honse-It " Mt Vernon Gaa Company for 
appearing to the Commiuionen that the Court Hou•e and Jail............. 18 90 
round hou1e iu lhe court yard hu become 11 M P Howes, witness feesj.... .... 75 
~g mounlains aud broad plains, of unnumber• 
ed products and of untold treaeurea," Fur-
ther and more particular information on 
this subject can be obtained from the 
standard work• on phyaical geography, 
and ii Is a wonder th,aood Bishop did nol 
mention bis favorite text-books. Thi• i• 
also a land of big ring, and multiludlnou1 
official officlal thievea, and Granli1m and 
Mortonism ; but all theae wore omitted 
from the Bishop's le de,mr. He did, how• 
ever, venture a ,upplicatlon-wilh •r•11• 
iog thought ofthe■e r,-eat fealuce,i o our 
"modern civilization,' perbap1, and a fur• 
live glance from beneath reverently droop• 
ing eyelid•, at the Pre•ident, the Cabinet 
and the Congreaa grouped around him-
that "Lhe new C\lntury may be better than 
the p ... t." Taldng the pre■ent generation 
u a bui• of comparison, it can not well be 
woree. 
decayed and unsafe at tlie foundation■, it " T O'Connor, wilnea• fees......... 75 
is therefore ordered thal WNley Walters 13 J H Hamilton, fo r adv com 40 00 
proceed to repair the aame under the di· " J M Arm•trong, for boarding 21D 50 
rection of the Treaaurerand Audilor. ·• ,vm Dunham, money paid for 
In the matter of Troutman's Ford Ma• aundry• for office ...... ... ... , ....... . 
sonry.-The Board in company with N W 14 AG Breece, judge eleclion .... .. 
Buxton visited the Troutman•• ford and 15 Wm Ehvell, services at court 
after careful examination of the work to " C Weaver, repairing boots A 
be done-lhere. II is ordered that N W Denuia ...... .. . . ... ... .. .............. . 
Buxton proceed to raise the abutments 18 " Wm Mahaffy, fees a• constable 
Inches in height and 2 feet wide on top " J Barrington, road fund ........ . 
and length ■ame a, at present and ala~ " G W Butler, wi tness fe~ .... .. 
that he lake down the Maaonry of " J W Fo,!ey, fees as judge ..... . 
22 GS 
150 
35 00 
100 
660 
50 4G 
135 
160 
ihe piers uniil it comea to good solid 17 T Hardrn~, coal for Court 
work and rebuild the 1ame In a good ■ub- House and Jail... ..... ....... .. ..... H 41 
•tantial workmanlike manner "" high 118 18 W S Hyde, fees as clerk of 
the abutment and with prop;r mortar to court etc.. ....................... .. .... 61 OG 
be paid for ai $5.35 per .cubic yard, for the " n A I!' Greer, fee• as Probate 
amount of work done. Said Buxton is to J ud~e •· ·· ........ · ·· ·· ·· .... ·· .... · · .. . 
make all necessary filling to approachea al " T V Parke, judg~ of electiO!J··· 
16 ceel per cubic yard. The Commi■aion, ~O G McS,!'ll;lment, Judge ele.ct1011 
en to furnish all necesury cement or .T ,B W 11l!am•, clerk el.ectwn ... 
water lime at Mt Vernon O 21 ,\ m Mehck, feca u viewer ..... 
On motion the· Board ~dj~urncd until " J C Levering, aerviccs as com .. 
April 25 1876. " Sam'! Beeman, servico as com. 
' Jo11N C. LEYIIRINO, " John Lyal, aervi<:es a.s com ..... 
S.ur'L BEEM .. u ,, " Wm Mabafly, fees ru, constable 
9 12 
:lO 20 
150 
150 
2 50 
28 40 
31 20 
51 DO 
5 30 
.JOHN LYAL, 22 TR Tinaley, t,vo visits and as-
Commiuioners. aietanco to Infirmary. ..... ......... 100 00 
Auurron's OFFICE, K •. o. o., } " Clark Irvine, material furnish• 
Tueaday, April 251876. ed repairing room,........ ... . ...... 21 86 
The Commisaioner■ met thia day, per- " W S Hyde, fee• a• clerk State 
suant to adjouromeni-preaen\John Lyal, casea... ........... .. .................... 36 86 
John Levering and Sam'! Beeman. 24 John M Armstrong, fo r taking 
In the mailer ofOoutract-Wm. V{elah insane persona to asylum ...... . .. 41 20 
to whom was awarded the MHonry etc., 27 \V B Brown, repairing clock... 1 10 
at Berry'aland McGugin Bridges, appeared, " Wn1 Silcott, f ... for sundry 
executed, entered into and filed an agree• peraon• viewers etc................. 11 00 
ment for the faithful performance of the " Wm Silcott, feea fo r sundry U 511 
same. " Wm Silcott, fees etc............. 12 50 
In the matter of New Infirmary-The 29 J McDaniels, wltneas foe•...... 2 00 
Board having under conaiderallon the " Jsoac Wolfe,tfees as cliainman 1 00 
work at the New Infirmary building, and " Craft & Snow, painting ware 
hearing attorney'• in Qehalf of lhe con• room etc.. ............... . .. ...... .. .... 2110 
tractor, J. Henegan, until a late hour. " F ilioore, fees as school exam• 
On motion the Board adjonrued until iner .. • • ...... .. ....... ... .. ........ .. . .. 26 00 
to-morrow morning. John Levering, S. I hereby certify the foregoing to be " 
Beeman, John Lyal, Commlasionera. lrue copy of the Commi•sioners proceed-
Auditor'• Office Knox Co. O., Wednes- inga, and alao an exhibit of orders i•sued 
da.Y, April 26, 1876.-The Commii<aioners on lhe Treasury, duriog the month or. 
met persuant to adjournment-present J. April, 1876. A. CASSIL, 
Lyal, J. Levering, and S. Boeman. A. May 5th. 18i6. County Auditor. 
Cassi!, clerk. 
In lhe matter of New Infirmary-Where• Tile Practice of indiscriminate 
!\S on the 22d day of i\Iarch, 1876, T. Il. . 
Tinsley the architect of the New Infirma- druggmg can hardly be too severely con• 
ry for Knox Co., notified the Board of dernncd. The effect of all such amateur 
C?mm.issioners, for eaid c'?unty! ~hat in doctoring, is to unduiy stimulate orgnne 
h1~ opmlon the work on said hu1.ld1ng ,ya• f th body for a while after which they 
bemg defoyed and neglecte,1, In which O e ' . 
opinion the person Superintending the are left woroe than before. Relief for the 
work concured, and whereaa1be ■aid Com• lungs is of a different nnture, and is al-
missioners by letter dated Maroh 23d, '76, ways a gain, by lea,ing them stronger for 
•erved a written notice on eaid John Hen• the rest it l"IYrs. Why suffer the tired 
e~nn & Co., tlrnl if they did not make a , foelings, the fever and irratability that ev-
oatiafacLory explanat ion !\!I to cauae ofaaid ll ery form of lung and thro•t di,ea•e, bow-
delO\y on or before the 25th of l\!arch, 1876, , ever trivial, i• sure to ~j,,, wheu tho m•~· 
anrl proceed at once "itb the work, that ·, io aid of HAr,L's lhL .. ur dispel• the,e 
all.id Comminioner■ would employ work• ml•eries, and lenves one fre,h and free for 
men, procure materials and h&Te lhe un• the dutie• and delights of life? Sold cv-
fiuished work in and about lhe building erywbere. Price $1,00. 
Three Men Rob Fourteen Stage Pa,. 
sengers in Texaa. 
G.u1·ES1•oy, Ti;:u~, May 11.-Two 
&(ages from San Antonio to Kingabury, 
wero stopped, and the pa.1enger1 and mall 
robbed, about eight miles we■t or Sequin. 
The paooengcn, who arriTed here to-day, 
tale that aue of the robbe11 rode along 
side ·of the coach and inquired of the dri• 
vor if he bad noticed a man on a aorrel 
hone p118S. He took a good look d the 
coache• and passenger■, and rode on. Soon 
afterward, three ma■ked men, armed wilb 
repeating rifles, and mounted, advanced 
from each side of the road, ordered the pas. 
•eager• to alight from both ■tages, give up 
their weapons firat, and then all their 
money. They allowed the paHengers to 
retain their watches andjewelry. The rob• 
bera then cul open llie mail baga and rob-
bed the mails, The paa■engera state that 
the robbers secured about oix hundred do!• 
laro in currency1 four revolvers, and two 
Spencer rifles wnlch were In cases, besidea 
mail matter. Thero were four men among 
ihe fourteen paBSengera a<med with revol-
vere, but owin l( to fady pa18CDgen being 
in both coachea, they did not fi re on the 
robbers. 
I@'" Believing that lhe citlea· of Llma 
and Callao, Peru, will grow toward each 
other, Harry Meigs bu bought up all tho 
land between them, and bet,veen the rher 
Rimac, on !!Ile North, and tl!e iuacademiz• 
ed road on tbe South, amounting to nearly 
4,000 acrGll. Through the centre of this 
tract, auu extending in a straight line 
from one city to another-a distance ohix 
mileo-he ha• laid out and donatcl to the 
public a boulevard 270 feet wide, divided 
Into seven part.'!, each one oeparated from 
the other by a row of blue gum ohade 
tree•. 
~ llahcock ha., I\ father•in-lnw wh,. 
hK<l a ploa•~nt wny of p•yinti hi• deb u• 
Lbo ex pen•~ of other pen pl~, Bah '• filth er 
in law is the U 8. l\larshAI of Norther 
fllinoii\, nnti got nut. or \[i", Arl,1. C ~1\'t:!tt 
pension agent, 5,000 for her office. 
weight. Your■ Democratically, 
Tm, GENTLEl!AN ruo~c Kxox. 
The little wooden memento from Indc• 
pendence hall is about tho aize of a thitu• 
ble. It i1 neatly made and has aufficicut 
,trcngth to endure wilbout injury ordinary 
handlioa: "' 11 watoh guard ornamcut. Ao• 
cording to printed teetimonial• accompa• 
nyiog the minature bell, corlified Lo by 
Mayor Stokejy and other olllcials of Phil• 
adelphia, it appea rs that fifty•eight joist of 
oak, taken from Iodependcnce bu,ldin,r, 
were aold lo n l'bilodelphin firm in 1873. 
Their r emoval, it acellls, was rcnt.lncd nC('-~ 
elll'ary to place other timber therciu for the 
preservation of the building lll originally 
eonstructed. It is cortlfied that 1he1e amall 
wooden imitations were made from lhoae 
joi1ts. 
The Value of Eduoa.Uon. 
k'rom the Atlanta Con,titution.J 
Jake wa,, heard calling across tho fonoe 
to hia neighbor'• eon, a colored youth who 
goes to achoo! at tho Atlanta colrJred uni• 
nra!ty: 
"Look hyar, boy, rou goe ter <huol, 
don't ycr ?" 
"Yu, air," replied the hoy. 
"Gittin' eddykaahun, nln't ycr /'' 
"Yea, eir." 
''Larnin' 'rJtbmetic anJ. figgeriu' 011 a 
olat?i eh?" 
"l'. ee, air." 
"Well1 ii don't take two whole days to 
make II hour, do it f" 
"W'r no I" exclaimed tho boy. 
"You was gwine ter bring <lat l1 atchll 
baok in a hour, warn't 1er ?" 
"Ye■, ■ ir." 
"An' it's bin two days acnce ycr liorroW• 
ed it. "Now, what ~ood'• ed<lykaahun 
gwioe ter do you lhick-ekull d oigge111 
when yer go to achoo! 11, wholo ycnr nn' 
den can't tell how long ii takce to fotch 
back a balchit 1" 
The boy got mad anu •lu11g the Latchct 
over the fence and half way through an 
a■h barrel, 
Sona or Toil. 
Yesterday, while fi rleeu or twenty men 
were sitting in a saloon al tho fer ry dock, 
says M. Quad, toasting their shine and la, 
men ting the hard times, I\ man openetl the 
door and called out : 
"Who wants work at twelve •billings n 
da ?" 
f.ot a man made 11n answer. Somo shut 
lhefr eyes and pretended to be asle p, and 
others were buoy looking out of tho win• 
dow■• In about five minutes another man 
opened the door and shouted: 
"Who waul• l\n ea,y pince in tho City 
Hall ?" 
"l do!" WM chorussed in to11es that 
mBde the decsntera jnr, an<l e,,ery man 
jumped to his feet. 
"So do l !" •aid the wau, a he shut the 
door and walked away. 
-- ...... ·-
Ex-Senator Tipton, of Nebraska, 
who baa usually been considered n Liberal 
Republlcao, has pu■eu over to tho Demo• 
crat.■, of whom be says in the Omaha Her• 
aid : "Seeing our principle■ of political ro· 
form emblazoned upon tb~ir advanced bnu• 
nere, I expect to follow them after their 
SI. Louis Convention with a hopeful min,1 
and unfaltering atep." 
,... Canton and MUBillon u1aunfaclur-
en have sent some magnificent m~cbinory 
to the Oentennlal Exhibition al l'hiladel-
ph(a. Previous to shipping thci r wares 
they placed them on exhibition in their 
•hop• and thou111.ml1 of people went to seo 
them. Ohio will make a big ijhow a\ the 
Centennial. 
DEMAND ~·ou Gor,v.-The clrni•vcl fnr 
~old i• p:rent but i• rot eqn•l lo tho do-
·nn.nd for D Il OeL~rn,1 C ro.'1111 t-cld.,rafl'd 
f"f/,cmi<'al ,~hln·afua. fl!oolpc•ci:tlly "hPtt, 1 hi" 
-t-..ln1Ltll!t h,t."l bPPO tri, l an<l it"- wnl'lli i"I 
1illy knn\Vn. Try it n111] 11nti~tv yoltrflPlf. 
•'or filnle bv mof't. nwrch,rntA lJ,-o it ju .. 
•tes of Soda or Ba.king Po11·rlrr. 
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VOLUME XL OF THE BANNJilR. 
The BANNER has entered upon the 40th 
yccr of ils existence. During nearly twen-
ty-three yean ol that time it has been ed-
ited and publi•hed b7 the present propri-
etor. The paper bas been self-~ustaining 
from the day it was etarted-never, for a 
moment, depending upon the bounty and 
charity of politicinll3 and office-holders to 
givo it life. The establishment ha• stead-
ily increased in material and value, and 
the paper in circulation and usefulne••, 
until it has attained a patronage second to 
but few weeklynewepnpero in the country. 
It is our purpo•e, within the next two 
months, to clothe the BAN::s;En in a beau-
tiful new dress, the order for which is now 
in the hands ourofType-Founders, Messrs. 
MacKellar, Smitbo_&Jordan, Philadelphia; 
n.nd we flatter ounelves that it will be the 
handsomest paper in the State. 
,v o take lhi• early occasion to announce 
our c~ntomplated improvemeuts, in order 
that our readers may see the necessity of 
coming promptly forward and paying their 
subscriptions and other indebtedne&s to 
tbe office. Tbe cost of the new type ond 
material will be about $1,000, and to meet 
tbi~ expenoe 1Ve must rely entirely upon 
our patrons. We truat, therefore, that ev-
ery subscriber, knowing himtelf to be in• 
debted, ,~ill see the necessity ef oettliog 
b·is account without delay. 
Demooratio State Convention. 
The Democratic State Convention as-
sembled in the Exposition Hall, Cincinna-
ti, on Wcdnceday. Hon. Jno. A. Shank, 
or llamilton, was chosen temporary Preei• 
dent. On permanent organization, Hon. 
Geo. ll. Pendleton was fllocted President, 
and James W. Newman, of Scioto, Secre-
tary. Tho committee on Resolutions rre-
senied tw, reports-the minority report 
being adopted by a vote of 38G to 266. The 
resolutions are a reaJlirmation of the plat· 
form of last year, and the delegatea were 
instructed to present the name of William 
Allen for Prooident in the St. Louis Con-
yention. 
The Convention then balloted for nomi · 
nations for State officero, with the follow. 
ing result: Secretary of State, Wm. Bell, 
of Licking; Judge of Supreme Court, Wm. 
i,;, Fink, of Perry; Member Board of Pub-
lio Works, H.P. Clough, of Bntler. 
The electors al large are Judge William 
Lang, of Seneca, and Granville Blokes, of 
Warren. The delegat~B to St. Louis are 
Geo. H. Pendleton, W. L. O'Brien, Geo. 
W. l\Iorgan and Thos. Ewing. 
After electing alternates the Convention 
at 10:45 r . )I., adjourned ,ine die. 
tiiiY" "Blaine and Bri1tow Clubs" are 
being organized in New Yhrk City. This 
has been a bad year for B'•· 
£$" Pope Pius IX wa, 84 years old 
IR8t Saturday. He ahould b7 all mean• 
come over to aee our Cent~nolal. 
lfiiJ" General Comly, editor of the CQ-
lumbu, Joi,rnal, baa returned from ,vaoh· 
ingten, where he was detained for several 
months in consequence of the illness of 
hia wife. • 
aa,-- The Prince of Walea having con-
cluded his bunt after wild animals in In· 
dia, has returned to England, to reaume 
his old babita of "loafing arouud the 
throne." 
ltl1' lt i• now reported io new•paper 
circles that Charley Fosler, of the Tiffin 
dietrict, is ibe uareat Unknown," who 
will secure the Republican nomination for 
President. 
f.6Y" Tho Democracy of Tuacarawne 
county will present the name of Hon. A. 
W. Patrick a1 a candidr.io for Oongres1 in 
the 13th di1trict. He is an ablo lawyer 
11nd a •o~ud Democrat. 
f;6Y" The Ashtabula Democracy are of 
the opinion tho.I Judge Rufus P. Ranney 
will m~ke tbo most popular nod accepta• 
ble candidate for Preaident that can be 
nominated at St. Lonie. 
lfiir" The Iroutown Democrat l1a.s thi1 
licket at its ma•t-bead : For President, 
Ex-Governor William Allen, of Ohio.-
For V'icc President, E x-G°'·ernor Andrew 
G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania. 
ltiJ"' Bro. Moody hning converted tbe 
wicked people of New York, Philadelphia 
110d Brooklyn, bas gone to Na•hville, 
Tenn,, to see what can be done for the 
cause of the Zion ln that vineyard. 
S- Charles FarweJI, Democrat, bll8 
been given the sent in Congress claimed 
and occupied by LoMoyne, Republican.-
This will give the Democracy three Con-
gressmen from the Chicago district. 
I@"' ''Blue Jeans William•," the Demo-
cratic-Granger rcandidnte for Governor c,f 
Indiana, ia a oaiivo of Pickaway county, 
Ohio. His father emigrated from A ugu•-
ta county, Va., to Ohio, in 1801, and mov-
ed to Indiana In 1818. 
§6J" Our friend of the Enquire,· thinks 
the BANNER is "published too near the 
Knox County Naiionnl Banlr, for friToll-
ty ." That's a atunning obsenatlon to 
come from a paper lsoued from the swamp 
!ands of the raging Jeems River Canawl. 
f.aT' For the future bor•e thievu wjll 
nol find Toxaa a Staie of bliss. A logiala-
ti ve statute is pdndlng, and likely to be 
passed, that provide• to punl,h for lhe 
Grot offense by the whipping-post; for the 
second offeuse by whipping and brnndlog; 
for the third by hanging. 
,ee- Dr. Mudd, the physician who was 
kepi a prisoner at Dry Tortogas tor yearo, 
for having set the shatl~red leg of J. W. 
Booth, has juat been elect~ to the Mary-
land IA,gislature as a Republican. If he 
bad been a Democrat, what a howl 1Yould 
ha\"e been 1enl up by the Administration 
party. 
rt»>" The jewels sent to Mrs. Fitch, 
G&neral Sherman's daughter, by the Kbe-
clieve of Egypt, are to to re-exported iu 
.June by Drexel, Morgan & Co., the con• 
sigooes, aa otherwi,o they mlghl be •old 
to pay the duties. The Senate exempted 
them from dut.1•, but the Houoe has 1101 
cuncu rreil. 
~ The name of Secretary Bristow· The Commidsioners' Monthly Report-
w-ns presented to the Union Lengite Uiul, 
of New York, for membership, one night 
IMt week, wheu twelre black balls were 
voted, which caused his rejection. His 
friends say this was done, not for political, 
but personal reason•, by gentlemen who 
wero dissati•fied with some of his revenue 
decisions; but the probability i5 that the 
black-balling wns the work of some ardent 
friend• of Grant, 1Vho wished in this way 
to manifeot their displeasure toward the 
Secretary because of his vigorous prosecu-
tion of Grant's friends, the Whi,ky Ring 
thieves. 
----•·--
.c@'" A statement made in the Baltimore 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, last week, sho1Vs th at the Book 
Coucern, at Cincinnati, is hopelessly bank-
rupt. Its assets oo the 3(Jtb of November, 
1875, were $446,223, while the liabilities 
were $486,488.45. Among the assets are 
real eatale, preases, plates, furniture, &c., 
which cannot be used in paying clebts, 
without II sale, nnd probably great sacri-
fice. A discus•ion in regard to tbe mis-
management of the Book Concerns called 
forth some bitter criminations and recrim-
inations on the part of the bretbr~n. 
IEiY" It is hard to hep the track of Dom 
Pedro, the Emperor of Braz.ii, he trn veh 
wilh such e"trerdinary rapidity over thi• 
great country. He never slays overs day 
in one place, and seems never to be at rest. 
After etnrting tho great Corliss engine at 
the Centennial, be took a promenade over 
the grounds, then called upon the great 
American poet, G. W ashinglon Childs, 
and on Friday •tarted for Ne1v Orleans by 
IVRY of!:!t. Louis. He is a plain, •ensible 
man, desples sho1v ond parade, and makea 
friends 1Vherever ho goes. 
lfii1" Another charge is made against 
Secretary Bristow that is worse tban the 
mule business. It is said that he wrote a 
letter about the time he re•igned his place 
a• Colonel in the army, declaring that he 
would not fight in the ranks where negroes 
were employed aa soldiers. If lhis ia truo, 
Bristow may as well "hang his harp upon 
11 willow," as there is not a "mnn 11nd 
brothn" in the country wbo will touch 
him with a forty foot pole. 
..,,.. Alice Brown, of Urbana, has made 
complaint before another :Justice of the 
Peace, against the Rev. Joseph Steven•on, 
of Piqua, charging him with eeduction, 
and the ReTerend geot.Jeman has given 
bail in tl;ie sum of 300 to appear at tho 
next term of Court for trial. A• in the 
Beecher case public opinion i1 very much 
dhided on the question of Mr. Stevenson's 
guilt 
------------The Democrats of Putnam county, Ohio, 
b11Te nominated Gen. A vrico for Congress, 
which Is pretty shrewd, ao 1111 the Radicals 
wlll be sure to think from his name that he 
is "one ov 'em," and vote accordingly.-
N. 0. Bulletin. 
The Democrnts of the Fifth district 
should capture nnd hang the telegraph op· 
erator who metamorphqed tbe name of 
their Congressman, Gen. A. V. Rice into 
'Gen. A vrlce." 
~ We see it stnted that tho colored 
men of Washington City have formed a 
"National Independent Political Union:' 
which avows open hoslility to the Repuh -
lir,an party . • An address has been publi•h-
ed by the union which dwells bitterly on-
tbe Freedmen'• Bank fraud, and also ac 
cuaaa Republicans of having sacrificed the 
true Interests of the colored people by em-
broiling them wit_h iheir Southern noigh-
bord. 
a@'> A letter is published iu the Radi-
cal papen purporting to have been writ-
t~n by Fitzhugh, tho doorkeeper of the 
House of Representative1 to IL friend in 
the South, telling all about the good time 
he bas in Washington. Tbe letter looks 
very much like a burlesque or hoax; but 
rf ii is genuine Fitzhugh should ho instant-
ly dismissed as a disgrace to the country. 
I@" The number of paying visitors to 
the Centennial grounds on the opening 
day, is now reported at 76,133, while the 
total number inaide the enclosure is oup-
posed to ha, been about 130,000. The 
hotels and boarding bou•es arc by no 
means crowded, and will not be 10 long 
u the enormous prices, new charged, are 
kept up. 
------------~ The Kansai City Times (Dem.) 
tays: "Grant should not be impeached for 
anything ho may han done. H wa1 not 
hl• fault that he wa1 placed in a position 
he was totally onfltt,ed to 611, anti all tbe 
evils and. wron;;• resultiag fro:n his Ad-
ministration should be borne patiently as 
the fruite of a grea~ popular mistake." 
Tlfli1" In tho Fifth Congressional District 
there WM a prolonged and exciting contest 
for Delegate to the St. Louis Convention, 
and H qn. Wm. Cnrter, of DeJinuce, was 
chosen on ihe 13th ballot. 
We publish this week the Monthly Re-
port of the proceedings of the Cc.unty 
Commissioners, which will no <loubt be in• 
teresting to many of our readers, but not 
to all of them. 
The law which requires the Auditor to 
make out a "complete monthly transcript" 
of the proceedings of the Commissioners, 
together wilh the orders issued, and pub-
lish the same, provided the cost of publi-
cation "does not exceed ten dollars" in 
each newspaper, was one of :the most fool-
ish, absurd and unreasonable enactments 
ever passed by a legiolative body. We 
refused, for several months, to publish thia 
report, because the compensation wns not 
onfficient to pay for the type setting ; 
whereupon, the Christian gentleman who 
edits the Republican organ, uttered tbe 
cbaracteri•tic faleehood that we were afraid 
to publish the Report, because ,rn wanted 
to keep our readers in ignorance of the 
proceedings of the Commi•sloners I We· 
say here, once for ail, that the Commis-
sioners have no proceedings that they are 
ashamed of, or that we desire to conceal. 
llJ r. Halsey was at one time aeot as a ope-
cial committee to reques t and urge ua to 
publieh the Report, and as an argument 
said that some people were using the Ro-
publica,.'• lying statement to the prejudice 
of the Commissioners, We regretted that 
such was the caae, and expreased a willing-
ness to publish a relll!onable amount for 
$10, bul were unwilling to occupy nearly 
an entire page of ;our paper with the dry 
details of the Commissioners' proceedings 
for any such compensalion. We offered 
to publish a condensed olatement, giving 
the material fact•, such as the people car-
ed about reading,freeofcharge, as we have 
done on ocoreo of oocasions heretofore. Bui 
there was the absurd IBw forbidding any 
such arrangement. After Col. Cauil be-
came Auditor, a• a sensible business man, 
he appreciated the ,ituatlon exacily, and 
wrote to lhe Auditor of State to ascertain 
if a fair oyoop•i• of the proceeding• would 
nol meet the requirements of the law, but 
we presume the re1ponse ~.as unfavorable, 
as no condensed report has been made out. 
We have deemed it proper to make this 
explanation this woek, for in all probabil~ 
lty we shall not burden our columns and 
bore our readero hereaner with any fur-
ther Reporta of the Commissionera, unless 
they are condeneed into a reaaonable •pace. 
The Oentennial year and the Political 
Campaign are upon us, and we think we 
can fill our paper with much more inter-
esting and acceptable reading. We design 
publishing a live newspaper, and have 
therefore no deoire to spread before our 
readers the uninteresting details of the 
Commi1sienero any more than we have the 
dry record• of the Clerk of the Courl or 
the County Recorder. 
Turk and Chriatian Difficulty. 
We have as yet received no reliable de-
tails in regard to the diJliculty at Salonica, 
the ancient Theasalonica, as briefly allud-
ed to in la•t week's BANNER, concerning a 
Greek girl, who, H is claimed, 1vu being 
foraed into a Turki,h moaque against her 
will, and which resulted in the murder of 
the French and German Consult by an in-
furiated Mo1lem mob. The Mahometans 
claim that the girl had become A convert 
to their faith (which is highl7 improbable) 
and that when ahe was entering the mos• 
que a forcible at tempi wa1 made by the 
Chri1ti11na to rescue h~r, and that in the 
conlell which ensued the French and Ger-
man Consuls wore killed. Theindication• 
are, however, that the difficulty wm bring 
about a war against Turkey, unless the 
girlie gi,en up, and a aultable apology 
made. Italian and French men-of-war 
have been sent to Salonlca, and it If tho' t 
pos1ihle lhd the European powers may 
generally interfere for the benefit of the 
Christians, a1 the Porte teem1 power leas to 
protect them ag,Jnal outbreak& of fanalic-
ism. In European Turkey there are two 
Chriwllans to one Mobmetan ; in the A•iailc 
seclioo there are four Mohometans to one 
Christian. In the whole Empire there are 
1eventeen millions for the crescent against 
twelve millions for the cross. The Tur-
kish government, under preisenl circum-
1taoces, will doubtless be held to accounta-
bility, by the foreign powers concerned for 
the lives lost. The Turkioh auiborilie,, 
however, seem to have acted as promptly 
a1 po•sible for the aoppresslon of the rlol, 
and immediately offered France and Ger-
many full aatillfaciion for the murder of 
their consuls. 
The Brooklyn Saints. 
There was a high old time in the Brook-
lyn Saint'• Rest the other day. The 
brethren came together lo settle the ques-
tion of expelling Bro. Bowen, publisher of 
the Independent, from Plymouth Church 
membenhip. It was an exciting 1cene, 
and came near ending in a row. Brother 
Beecher was there, of course, and spoke of 
his old friend and ae,ociate, Bowen, as the 
worst of manl<ind. Pausin_g: for a moment 
be broke out in a loud voice: "I am ac-
Death of George A. Benedict. cused of monstrous crimea"-"yea, and you 
OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER. 
Snceess{ul Opening of the Expo•ition-.A 
Gala Day in Pl,i/acldpMa-I,o/8 of Bunt-
ing and dro wcl, of People-The ./Jfilitary 
Di.play and the Ceremonies. 
[From our Regular Correspondent.] 
PJIILA.nELPIIIA, May 12, 1876. 
The deed i• done. -The festal day has come 
and tho C-0ntennial Exhlhilion ls opened. 
This great panorama which is to be at 
once an eiposition of the growth during 
its first hundred year. of the greateat na-
tion on Earth, and of the corresponding 
progress in art, science and civilizstion of 
the whole 1Torld, has begun its evolullons. 
The ceremonies and the succe,s of the oc-
casion were commeasurate wlth the im-
porlnoce or the event. It wa, a gala day 
for Pbilacdelphia, and a proud day for the 
bird of freedom. Probably such an im-
men•e concouroe of people never lhronged 
the streets of the city before, it being • es-
timated thal at leaat 250,000 were in at-
lendance, th.e assembled multitude com• 
prising citizena of nearly eTery country on 
the globe. The display ofbuoling and the 
flag decorations of the streets and bn!lcl-
inge exceeded anything ever wltn01sed on 
anyocca.ion beforo, lending au inspiration 
of beauty, life and gayely to the scene. 
The day was u.hered in by tbe ringing 
of bells, and the firing of c,nnon, and 
seemed like our national holiday-the 4th 
of July. For nearly two day• previous, 
rain had poured down in torren ta, and the 
night before wao portentlons of mud and 
water fo r the opening. Yet old Probs said 
it would be fair, and people stood round 
the hotel Jobbya and under awning, pray• 
ing that he might be righl, or at least be 
able to effect an arrangement wilh tbe 
clerk of the weather. But the morning 
dawned unpropitiou•, and the military 
which had been orJered lo rendezvous at 
half pas I seven were tarJy in falling into 
line. An hour later however, the cloud• 
broke away and old Sol cama out iu all 
bis splendor. Then Ibo sight wa, grand 
and beautiful. The city Will! all hs•elled 
and fe•tooned with the flags or every na-
tion, which shook off t!Je gli,tenlng drop,; 
and the souud of drum, and -bu,;les down 
11 dozen street.I betokened the mauhalling 
of troop&. It WI\S nine o'clock when the 
head of the !ine reached the re,idenoe of 
Goo. W. Childs, 1Vhere the President and 
Cabinet took a position nt the head. Tbe 
military escort cousisted of Gov. Ha,iranft 
and Gov. Rice, of Massachutt,, with lheir 
iespecti ve staffs and aboul 6,000 men ln 
line, some of the most notable organiza-
tions be.ing the Boaton Cadeta, tho Boaton 
L~ncers and tho Peoosylvaoia State Fin-
cibles. 
From 8 o'clock till nearly the middle of 
the afternoon, every street-car, every 
steam-car and every avenue leading lo the 
Exbibillon Grounds was cro1Vded and 
thronged with an eager mass of humanity, 
bent upon seeing what there was to be-
hold. People rode the entire diolance-
over three miles from the Continental Ho-
tel-lVilh one foot resting upon the pl:,.t-
form of a street-car, and one hand caughl 
tmmewhere above, eo anxious were ther to 
reaob the ground•. The hoar for opening 
the gateg had been fixed al 9 o'clock, but 
long before that time the main enirance 
waa besieged by an impatienl throng, 
which never grew less but was constantly 
augument(!d till late in the day. A, I 
went from one gate to another to wilneu 
the efforts of the eager muitilude to gain 
admi11Sion, It aeemed to me that lhe faolii-
tiea for ingress aud egreea were entlrelr 
inadequate, at least for thi1 ococaaion. 
The exercises of the opening were sim-
ple and dignified. A. thousand men in un-
iformJ freshly organized, stud.ded the 
landscnpe a. police. Two hundred aud 
fifty jurors, whoae expenses will be aa 
many thousands doliara, were upon the 
grand stand waiting to begin their labora 
when the Preaident of the United State1 
should open the Exhibitlou. Nearly three 
times the number of 5tnlee orginally ;u-
senting to the sublime io,ubordination of 
Independence 1Yere repre•ented by their 
Commissioners. Tbe opeechee were abort 
and without Indelicate individuality, and 
America, at peace with the world, produc-
ed the martial tunes of every great nation, 
which were cheered without discrimina-
tion by her multitudes. Beauty, a, well 
a• rank, graced the festi ve place. Thero 
oat near her huaband the E mpre•• of Bra-
zil aud daughter of lhe King of the Sicl-
lies. The Preaident's wife was \ neighbor 
o( the beaulifol Jody orthe Spameb Min-
ister. A Quaker poet wrote the hymn of 
pious gratulation: 
Our fat.her'• God! from out whose hand 
The centuries fall like grains of eand, 
,v e meet. to•day, unHed, free, 
And loyal to our lsnd and Thee. 
male Is rather high as thousands upon 
thouoande did nol get in at all. A change 
is evidently needed in the regulatiou pre-
•cribed by the Department of Admioaiona, 
which ohligea eTery visitor to pay a ti0-cent 
note. The abiurdity of refuoing a dollar 
for two persons or two dvllars for four ia loo 
evident and annoying to be long continu-
ed. Hundreds were turned back from the 
gate•, which they h~d gained by patient 
wailing io line, and obliged to fall in al 
the encl of a longer one at the office for 
changing money, or submit to the extor• 
tion of the •peculators in fifty-centa note•. 
Thia claH made a omall fomtne by mean• 
of this regulation. Everybody see! the 
reason why the gatekeeper• cannot make 
change; but nobody undentande why a 
dollar bill cannot be put in tbe box In pay-
ment for two adm iosiona, as well as two 
balf-dollara. All that is requieile is that 
the gatekeeper should have as muoh mou-
ey in hi• hox as the register on hia turn• 
•tile calls for. On W edneaday a stalwart 
countryman offered a $1 bill for himself 
and wife, and was lold, like thuosand, of 
other Tisitora, that he must bring lwo 50-
cent: notes. He ei:postulatod a little 
while with no effect but to irritate the gate-
keeper. Then he roared in a voioe of 
thunder : "Take the money and lel us in 
or I'll knock you down." The affrighted 
official broke the ruleandaliowed the cou-
ple to pas1 In. 
From the experience so far ii is pretty 
clear that the facilities for accommodating 
viaitors with bed and board will be ample, 
and aome er the greedy landlady'• who 
have counted upon stow ing lodger away ln 
tiers four or five deep, al a cbargeor$10()0 
per minute wlll learn a lesson. It ia nol 
likely that there will be so many here at 
one lime during the sea,on, except on the 
4th of July, yet the capacity of lhe hotela 
and bouding-bouoes was not fully taxed. 
Here are sample• of the statistic• reported 
officially: The Conlineotal Hotel, in tho 
heart of the city, has a capacity of about 
1,200. On Tuesday nighl Ibey registered 
over 900, and Wednesday there were only 
160 departurea. The Girard House, al•o 
in the heari of the city, also nearly \ouch-
ed its zero 11\ark, ta iring In 780 11,uest•, it, 
capacity. being 1,000. The Globe Hotel, 
,landing as ii does at tbe gates of the Ex-
poeilloo, dined 2,700 people on W edne1-
day and lodged 1,400 ; 800 went away tho 
following day. 
And now that the prelimiariee are dis-
posed of I can In future lettero 11:ive de-
tailed discriptions of what there fa on ex-
hibition. The di,play oi:ceeds most peo-
ple', autioipaliono. A hurried tour thro' 
the Art Hall-of itself a joy forever-
Horlicultural Hali, Agricultural and Ma-
chinery Halls, the differenl departments of 
the main building and the various foreign 
and 1tate pavilion• is only j ust enough to 
sharpen one', curiosity and give an Idea of 
the 1mmensit7 of the Exposition. The 
festive pickpocket le about and thleveo 
have already commenced their work-, sev-
eral articles for exhibition having been 
missed within ihe p~•t few day•. 
Tran■rors or Roal Es&atc. 
[Carefull:r Reported for tho BAKKl!B.] 
The following are the transfet, of Real 
Esiate in this county, as recorded since 
our la1t publication: 
Ephraln Dally to J M Duoker, 3 acres 
in Hilliar, for $600. 
Nel,on Barris j r to August Gaum, 50 
acrea io Howard, for 3000. 
SheriffK C io Jacob Rbodeo, 72 acreain 
Pleasant, for 3250. 
W & W B Coursen to Jamee H Dean, 
l -12 acr .. In Wnyne, for 12,000. 
John Rilea to W & E Roberts, 43 acre• 
in Hilliar, for 8476. 
Henry B Curtis to Marietta J acoli•, Joi 
59 in Carlis Add, for 300. 
RD Wooliaon's bein to David Wooli-
1on, land in Monroe, for 2200. 
Isaac P Larimore to Jooepb Perkins, 38 
acres in Milford, for 2470. 
Jamee Campbell to El izabeth Bucking-
ham, land in Morga", for 5600. 
Zachariah White to Alex Wbite, 50 
acrea in Liberty, for 2375. 
SC White to Henry White, 50 acres in 
Libert7, for 2700. 
John Davia to Linzy Haya, land In Col-
lege, for 2500. 
Elizabeth Hays to Linzy Hays, land in 
Harri1on, for 1800. 
Sheriff KC to Elijah Leedy, 68} acre• 
in Berlin, for 2310. 
F S Rowley to Hannah J Smitb, land in 
Liberti, for 600. 
F S Rowle7 to Wm H Smilh, land in 
Liberty, for 425. 
W H Smith to W V Wright, ¼ acres in 
Liberty, for 66. 
Iaaac V Babb• to W P Simon&, l acre 
ni Liberty for 76. 
Jacob Horn to James Smith, 23 acres in 
Howard, for 2900. 
Wm McClelland exr to Clara S Ingram, 
pl lot 476 Thomas Add, for 1684. 
Edward Loney to James Carson, 3-hcres 
in Pike, for 1702.42. 
Thomas Wolf to Levi Ashburn, 40 acres 
in Union, for 1500. 
John Body to Wm Balmer, Joi 45 in 
D&nville, for 2500. 
Heirs or Joohua Braddock lo Wm Ir-
vine, land in Morri1, for 7000. 
Ioaac Hawkins to W A Wintermute, 
land in Milford, for 4170. 
W O Sbdmplin to Matilda Greer, par-
cel in Jefferson, for 75. 
._,. Bea Butler ha• pointed out the 
road to Radical victory in New York. It 
lo brief : Let the St. Loui• Convention 
nominate Tilden ,md tbe Cincinnati Con-
nnllon nominate Conkling. The Canal 
thieve, and .Morrissey will unite on Conk-
ling and carry the State for him. Butler 
is frank al least. 
_.. Preoldential candiuates and their 
friend, are pouring in upon us a perfect 
avalanche of cut and dried biographie, 
and hifalutin puffs. This only adds to 
contenta of our wa•te basket. The nomi-
nee of the St. Louis Convention is our 
candidate, and we don't propose to grind 
any other man's axe for the present. 
Liver and Blood Diseases. 
By R. V. Pierce, M. D., Author of "The 
People's Common Sense Medical Advis-
er." 
A healthy liver secrete• each day aboui 
lwo and a half pound• of bile, which con-
tains a greal amount of waste material 
taken from the blood. When tbe liver be-
comes torpid or,congeoted, It fails to elimi-
nate thi• va•t amount ofno1:ious aubotance 
which, therefore, remaina to poison the 
blood, and be conveyed to every par! of 
the •y•tem. What musl ,be the condition 
of.the blood when it is receiving and re-
taming each day two and a half pound• of 
poison ? Nature tries to work off Ibis poi-
son through other channels and orgaus-
the kidneys, lungs, akin, etc., but ihese o.r-
gans becomes over-taxed in performing 
lhia labor in addilion to their natural func-
llons, and cannot long wltb1iand the pres-
oure, but become variously diseased. 
The brain, which is the great eleclrical 
center of all viialily, is undulr stimulated 
by the unbeallhy blood w hioh p11see1 to ll 
from the heart, and it fails lo perform ita 
office healthily. Hence the 1ympton1 of 
bile poisoning, wbioh are dullne88, head-
ache, incapacity to keep the mind on any 
aubject, impairment of memory, dizzy, 
sleepy, or neYous feellnll', gloomy forebod-
ings, and Irritability of temper. The blood 
itself being diseased, u ii forms the sweat 
upon the 1urface of the skin, it is so irrita• 
ting and poi•onous that it produces dis-
colored brown spot•, ,. pimplea, blotches, 
and other eruptions, oorea, boils, carbuncles 
and scrofulous tumor•. The stomach, 
bowela, nnd other organs, cannot escape 
becoming affected, oooner or later, and we 
have, 0.11 the resuh, costiveness, piles, 
dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrhooa. Other symp-
tons are common, as bitter <or bad taste in 
moulh, internal heat, palpitation, teasing 
cough, uoateady appetite, choking sensa-
tion iu throat, bloating of stomach, pain 
in eideo or about •boulders or back cold-
ness of extremities, eic., etc. On!,' a few 
of the above symptom1 are likely to be 
prasent in any caoe at one time. Tbe liver 
being the great depurntlng or blood-cleans-
ing organ of the 1y1tem, •et ihio great 
"houeekeeper of our health" at work, and 
the foul corruptions which gender In the 
blood, and rot out, as it were, the machi-
nery of life, are gradually expelled from 
lbe system. For ibis porpose, Dr. Pierr.e's 
Golden Medical Diecovery, with very 
a mall doees dally of Dr. Pierce'• Pleasant 
PurgaliTe Pellets, is fpre eminently the 
ariicles needed. They cure every kind of 
humor from the worat scrofula to the r,om• 
mon pimple, blotch, or eruption. Great 
eating ulccfll kindly heal under their 
mighty curative influence. Virulent blood 
poieons that lurk in the oyetem are by 
them robbed of their terrora, and by thei r 
persevering and aomew hat protracted u,e 
tbe most tainted oyet-0ma may be complete-
ly renovated and built up anew. Enlarg-
ed gland•, tumors, and swelllng11 dwindle 
away and dioappeat uniler the innuence of 
these great re&olvenla. 
Sabbath School Conventlou, 
By a circular received from R. Cowden, 
Corresponding Secretary of the Ohio Sab-
bath School Union, we learn that the nexl 
State Sabbath School Ooove ntion will be 
held at Dayton, June 6th, 7th, 8th & 9th. 
All the Raiiroad1 will iaaue excuroion 
tickets to tboee who desire to attend. The 
circular concludes aa follows : : Each 
ochool , church and sooiety in the State 
1hould , end at least one delegate. All 
ministers 1hould be there. All who come 
will be welcomed in tbe Convention. All 
who expect free ·entcrtainment 1hould write 
to Mr. W. H. Sunderlnnd , Chairman of 
Local Committee, at Dayton, before Msy 
30th, and receive by return mail ca rd, ot 
introdur.tion to their homes. Great In-
convenience will be noided by doing 10. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
FOR SHElUFF. 
Mr. HA.BPR1t-Plea.se announce the name of 
ELIJ All SIIARPN ACK as a candidate for 
Sheriff, subjeet to the decision of the Democra• 
Uc County Convention. 
Dissolution or Partnershl1>• 
NOTICE is hereby given that the co-part-nership heretofore existing "between \V . 
3. Errett and Isaac Errett, under fhe finn name 
of Errett Bres., is hereby di~tmlved by motu"l 
consent. The business of the old firm will be 
settled by either of the firm . 
W. S. ERRETT, 
ISAAC ERRETT. 
Co-Par&nershl1•• 
N OTICE is hereby given that a co-partner-ship has been formed between I sao.c Er-
reU and \Vm. Banning, under the firm name 
of I saac Errett & Co., who will at all ti.mes 
have a fuJl line of St-oves, Tinware, &c., and 
are prepared lo do Slate. Tin and Iron Roofing, 
.,. well aa job -.vork ohll kinds. 
A.lyl9w3. 
ISAAC ERRETT, 
W.M. BANNING. 
NOTI(JE 
I S HEB EBY 01 VEN that proposal■ will bEl received at the Audi tor's Office, Knox 
county, Ohio, up to noon, June~6, 1876, for 
paving in front of Court Hou1c, on lligh St., 
with flagstone. .Also fo r pe.lnting or painting 
and sanding Court House. Sepa.r&te bids ftJr 
each class of work. 
By order of CommiHioncn. 
may12w4 A. CASSJL.A. K. C.O. 
Admlnl■trator's NoUee. 
T HE undersigned hM been duly appointed ancl q ua.li 6ed by the P r obate Court of Knox 
Co., Ohio, as Admini1tre.tor of John Henry! 
late of Knox Count)':, Ohio, deceaoed. Al 
persons indebted to said estate tlre reque.1ted to 
make immediate payment, and those having 
claims agaim1t the same will preaeottbem duly 
proved to the undeni,'?ned for a l1owo.nce. 
THOMAS HENRY, 
Administrator . 
CAGEN'l'SWAN'l'EDFOR'l'HE MORE SAND ENTENNIAL ___ · 
HISTORY OF THE U, S, 
The grent interest in our tluilling history Closing out sale of a new stock of 
makes Ibis the fastest selling book ever pub· 
liahed. It contains a full account of the Orond SPRING and SUMMER GOODS 
Centennial Exhibition. 
CAUTION.-Old, Incomplete a.ml Unrclia.- D,,ught for <'abh <l own- aud i,,old for ensh 
ble works arc being circulnted.; see that the only-io part as foJlows: 
book you buy contains Jl2 Ji'inc R117,·ari11g1S 
::md tl:!5 Page.s. 
Send for circulars and extra terms to ngentt. 
Address NATIONAL PonLlSll r:so Co., Chica~ 
go, Columbus and St. Louis. 
FOR THE CAMPAIGN! 
The e\·enh of the Presidential campaign will 
be so faithfully and fnUy illustrated in THE 
NEW YORK SUN o.s lo commend it to can-
did men or all parties! ,ve will send 'rILE 
WEEKLY EDITION (eight pages) post paid, 
from now until after the elect1on for 50 Cents; 
the SUNDAY EDITION, samestze at the same 
price; or the DAILY, four pages, {or "3,00. 
.A.d1ress TIIE SUN, New York City . 
'
1Scrc10 llufm9tr at tight a., ,'/OU can , tbn.t's 
rheumatism; one turn more, tbat"s gout," is a 
familiar description of.these two disea.ses.-
Though ench may and docs a.tt..'\.Ck different 
part11 of the system, the en.use is beJieved to be 
a poisonous acid iu the blood. Purify this by 
the use of 
Tarraut•11 Seltzer Aperlcnt. 
H will do ils work speedily ancl thoroughly.-
It is the great friend of the sufferer from rheu-
matism and gout. Sold by all Druggists. 
FITS & EPILEPSY 
POSITIVELY CURED. 
The worst cases, of longest st&ndiog, by wing-
DR. llERBA.RD'S CURE. 
lT IIAS CURED THOUSANDS, 
and "ill give $1,000 for & C1\.5e it will not bene• 
fit. A uottle sent free to all nddr...,ing ,T. E. 
DurnLE, Chemist. Office, 135.1 Brond1y., N. Y. 
THE NEW YOUK 
JUILl'l'ARY AGENCY 
pro~urea PENSI0J\S for OHicers and Soldiers 
wounded, injured or ruptured, however sHght-
ly j obtains an increase of old rates; collects ar-
rears of Day and bounty, &c. No ch !i rge un• 
]css successf~l. ~tters/',rompUy answered by 
nddressiog J. ll. SCUO L, Attorney at Law, 
51 Chambers St. N.Y.City, care P.O. box2,534 
DRE~~ MAKING! 
Mrs. M.A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
H A YING remo\"ed her Dress-making rooms to the Ward Buil<ling, opposite the Post 
Office, wilJ be plcoS4..'<i to have all her old cus• 
tomers, and the ]a.dies generally, call 11t the 
new stand, and she will insure them perfcc, 
satiefactiou, both a, rego.rds work and 1>rices. 
My19mG. MRS. A.I. A. CASE. 
JOHN McDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or runde t.o orJ.er . 
May 10, t876-y 
Musliiis, Priuu;, Gingharns, Drills, Lin-
en•, \Voolcns, low pri ce Dress 
Goo(ls, Dre"s Li ,ien.•. 
B~ACK GOODS. 
Silk8, Mcriuoc~, Cashmerca, Alpaca&, 
Bomhazincs, Poplins. 
SI-IAWLS. 
Paisley, Brocha, Ca.,hmere, Mourning, 
Wool and, ilk. 
Harris Seamless Ki<l Gloves, Hosiery, 
Notions, Pnrusols, Tic.•, Laces, 
Ribbons, etc., etc. 
Carpets le..ss than co·t, to close. White 
and Golorcd Carpet ·warp, Bags, 
Bats, etc., etc. 
If you want bargniu~ we will give prices al 
the counter. 
J. C. SWETLAND & CO. 
Mt. Ye1'non, Mo.y 5, 18iow8 
D. A. IIA YNKS, Prcs't. J.ll. YouNo ,Sec. 
DAYTON 
FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPA'Y 
-o•-
DAYTON, OHIC. 
CAPITAL, $100,000, 
UN"I:M:FAIRED-
IVdh ample Surplua a{u,ay, 011 hand lo 
pay Lot.~r! . 
omce-s. E. Coa·. Tbh·d and 
Jeflerson· Sts., Dayton, o. 
Rev. SAMUEL LYNCH, Agent, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
mayl2m3 
TlII.3 CLAUl-JlOt;SE ESTAIJ'J) . IN 1866 
l!t!NSIQNS oLt..aiucd for for ofiicen;i, Soldiers ii and Senmcn of ,v A.R or 1861 and 5, 
and for their heirR. The law inc]u<lcs desertors 
and those dishonorably dia,harged. Ir wound-
ed, injured, or ha.\·e rontractcd any diseasf>, 
apply at once. Thousands entitled. Great uum .. 
bers entitJed to nn increnscd rntc, aod l"hould 
apply immodiat~ly. All Soldiers nud Seamen 
ot t.ho H"ar ()_( 1,1 :.? who served for nny period. 
however i-.hort, 'whcth('r di~a.bled or not- and 
all widow,rnfsuch not now 011 the l'l'n!iion rolls 
nre re1uf>l'ltcd to scn,t me th irnthlress n.t once.' l!QUN y I ~hwy who c1tlistt-1l in 1s,n-2 rrnd a i , !\re cnlilktl. Send your Llischnrgcs 
and h:l\"l' been exo.iuined. llusine.s~ lbefore the 
PATENT On'JCE S<>lieil d. Offircri, returns 
and llCcnunb sct ll c1l, nnd all ju~t clniw& prose 
cuteLL 
A-.. I 111nke no cl, ,rgc 1111IL'-b successful, I r e .. 
quest all to iac1o:-;c h\o bU1mps f. r repl]. nnd 
return of peper.. GEORGI, E. 1.,E.MON, 
Lock Ho,• 47, ,vashiogton, D. C. 
1 recommend Co pf rain J,e111on ns nn honorfl, 
ble nrnl !iUCt'Cfi:Sful Practitioner.-S. A. JJurl--
but, M. "'. , 4th l'ougrcssioual District of ]Iii-. 
nois, late Maj. Gcn'I. l. S. \ 'oJuntcC'r•. 
Jn writing m~ntion nnmc o { lhis P?pcr. 
PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! 
AND GO TO 
• 
ADLER 
SQUARE DEALING 
CLOTHING STORE 
A.ND EXA.1'1INE TIIEIU S'l'OC:K OJ,' 
SPRING GOODS, 
FOR JUENS', YOUTHS' AND HOYS' WEAU, AN]) 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
~ These Goods were purchaHxl at price! lo suiL the prc:;enL d(•p1· "'c,1 state 
of business affairs. 
~ A BIG BONANZA, itt tl1c wny of bargains, 
for the NEXT lXTY DAYS. 
DUNBA.R & LENNON, :B.E:1\1:E~BEB. FL.A.OE. 
Attorneys at ~aw and Notaries ?ublic, 109 MAIN STRE T. 109. 
OFFICE-Three doors North of First Na• 
tional Bank. and immediately over ,veils & 
Hills Queenswo.re Store, :Aloin street, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. Will attend promptly to all legal 
business .. including pensions and po.tcnh, in• 
trusted to them, in Knox and adjoining coun• 
lies. may.5-ly 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
~ )1R. A. J. BEACI~ is now_co1mcclcd 1\'ill1 this house, 
and will be gla 1 to see all Ins old friends and customer . Wit~ feelings of no ordinary sor~ow we are guilty," quickly reaponded Dr. Lord, 
aro th11 week called upon to chromcle the Editor of the Independent. Thie raised 
de~th of a long-time an~ valued personal pandemonium, and it looked for a time as 
fnead, George A. Donedtet! Esq., M!tor of- though Dr. Lord would be flayed alive by 
the Cleveland H era/cl, which took place the excited brethren. He admitted bis re-
on Friday last, after a protrac'.ed illness. marks were unparliamentarJ, but were 
We have known tbe cleceaaed smce he be- true and before a resolution could be pase-
oame editor of the Herald io 1868, :rnd al- d t' el blm he Jefl the room. The 
The grand boaao voioe of Mr. Whitney, 
of B01too, rose above the thou•aude of 
heads, producing an encore, while the 
tones of prayer from a Meihodlsi bi,hop 
fitl y expressed the undiacouraged aopira-
tione of lhe America of the oecond cen• 
tury. "May the new century be better 
than the past. l\Iore radiant with the lighl 
of lrue philosophy, warmer wiih the eman-
ations of a world-wide sympathy. May 
capital, genius, and labor be freed from all 
antagonism by the establishment and ap-
plication of principles of juotice and 
e<,iully.'' One thousand voice• accompa-
med the great organ. In the interludes 
the military bands boomed over the wide 
enclosure where the soldiery rested on 
their arm,. Then there was a silent sig-
nal and shaken out from minaret nnd flag-
•taff along the vut profiles of the build-
ings a hundred banners of all nations blew 
in the wind. The Exhibition of 1876 was 
The Cheapest and uickest Route 
h h f ·t r . 1 e o exp t oug o oppos1 e po 1t1cs our pe~ona q11eetion of Bro. Bowen'• expul1lon was 
relations were alway• ofn kind and f~1en~Jy deferred to another day. In the mean time 
character? and we hnve ever found m him Bro. Bowen bas agreed to commnnicate 
n high-mmded, wnrm-heartecl, honorab'.e confidentially to the Rev. Dr. Taylor of the 
gentleman, who wae an or~ament to. soc,- Broadway Taberuaole, in the presence of 
ety aa '!'ell as to the edltor1al profe1s1on.- Bio. Beecher, the names of the ladies with 
When 10 Cleveland four months ago we whom the latter committed adultery. Will 
call~ to see l\Ir. Bene~lct al his home on thi• naalloeu enr ban an end T 
Euclid Avenue, but bemg _un~ble to leave P. S. Dr. Taylor peremplarUy decline• 
bit sick room, we "'.ere mv1ted up and to act •• father confessor to Brnthers 
spent an hour or two 10 pleasant con rers&- B h d Bo en 
bl d d. . 1 eec er an w . t!on ; o.nd although ·una e to o o 1tonn ___________ _ 
work he had beoide him a few favorite ex-
changes, among them the BANNER, which 
he eaid be nl ways road with a great den! 
ofplensure. We then felt a presentiment, 
when graeping bis band to bid him gooe-
bye, that ii would be our last interview 
here below. 
Mr. Benedict 1'~S born iu Watertown, 
Now York, August 5, 1812, WM educated 
at Yale College, •tudied law aud practiced 
untll he entered the editorial profe11Sion.-
Alihough an earne•t and consriencious 
Republican, he WM ever readif to censure 
the bad men and ihe bad acts of hi• party, 
which he did in plain and ho.nest words. 
Mr. Benedict was a Christian gentleman, 
an earnesl Episcopalian, and a warm friend 
of Kenyon College. Bia eldest 100, 
(George,) who was educated at K.enyO"n, 
and afterward became connected WI th ibe 
Hcrnld, loat his life in the •hocking acci-
dent oo the Hudson River Railroad a few 
years ago. '.(bat sad event had such a de-
pressing influence upou Mr. Benedict's 
mind, that he never seomed to wholly re-
cover from it; and we presume it bad 
much lo do with the illness that cau~ed 
bh Jeaih, 
lei"' When oix indictments were found 
againol Joe Watson forae!Ung whisky and 
keeping a common nuisance, he had ac-
cess to the indictment•, when in lhe hand• 
of his attorney, and changed or forged the 
names of the parliee to whom be bad sold 
"liquid poi•on," hoping thereby to escape 
punishment on account of a pretended 
"misnomer" in the papers. 'Xhen W. C· 
Cooper, then Prooecullng Attorney, dis. 
covered the forgery, he called Judge 
Finch's attention to ii, and uked instruc-
tions as to what he should do. The Judge 
directed l\Ir, Cooper to have Watson in-
dicted for forgery, if the case came within 
the statute; but before Mr. C. had time to 
do so, TVat,on plead 9"illy lo alt of the i11-
rlictments, without going lo trial. These 
forged indiolment• are no1' in posaession 
of Colonel Cooper, and can be seen by 
those who have curiosity in that way. 
lfifir Tho Rev. Adrian L. ,...,,eerans, 11 
son of Gen. Roaecranl and a nephew of 
Bishop Ro1ecrans, died at New York on 
Thursday of l&lt week, and Wal buried on 
Saturday. The services were attended by 
a large cuugregation. 
opened. · 
Deecending from the great eland, the 
P resident walked through the two princi-
pal buiidingo on the arm of the DJ?ector 
General, accompanied by his gue1t of Bra-
zil and his family, and followed by the 
Chief J uatice, the Pres!denl of the Senate 
and the Speaker or the House. Cannon 
oaluled the advancing party, and be(ore 
each nr.tion'• display of produoll lht com-
missioners thereof bowed to the .American 
officials. Al the centre of Machinery Hail 
stood tbe giant engine, grim and silent,, its 
doubled levers yoked to the mighty wheel 
which was to move all those mile• of shall 
and belting aud start to life hundreds of 
machines of all di•cripiions, and thousands 
of •pools, ohuttles and opindles. The 
P resident having taken hold of the valve• 
lever of one engine and the Emperor of 
thal of the other, both gave thtt lurn aim-
ultaneously. In an instnul the ~reat wheel 
started to motion, and the oh-.dient looms 
began their rouuds or six months like an 
ark of machinery set afloat for a voyage to 
preserve the creations of man. Meanwhile 
the gongs and •team whi•tlee, the firing of 
one hundred guns on George's Hill and the 
music of the chimes of bells in the towero 
hod beeu sign:,lizing the approach of the 
grand finale. Then the vaat asaemblage 
di~persed as they desired, and the formal-
ities were over until the Fourth of July 
brings more eplendid pageant.. By night 
the illuminated atreets drew uown their 
crowded aisles the resident and vi1iting 
tbouoands, and it seemed a Roman carni-
val In the Quaker Cily. 
So the triumph of the formal opening 
exceeded the most sanguine expectations 
anJ insuree a magnlflcenhuccee• through-
out. It is impouible to obtain an accur-
ate otatemenl of the nomber of penons 
wiLhin the grounds on Wednesday, be-
cause the ;turnstile1 are not in perfect 
working order and did not register correct-
ly, but estimates rnnge from 150,000 to 
250,U00. Probably even the lowest eeti• 
THE 
L! 
IS BY W AY Oli' 
BROW.NING & PERRY'S 
Where you will find the BEST GOODS for the LEAST 'MONEY 1n MT. VERNON. 
GREA"r BARGAINS IN THE FOLLOWING GOOD~ : 
DRESS GOODS. 
Black Silk. 
Fancy Striped Silke. 
Fancy Ohecked Silks. 
Fancy Plain Sllkt. 
Blaolr Mexicana Grenadines. 
Blnck Iron Grenadiaea. 
Fanoy Grenadine•. 
Black Caolimeres. 
Colored Cashmeres. 
Debeg•. 
Dammassees. 
Stuff•. 
Dreas Linens. 
Linen Suit,. 
WHITE GOODS. 
Victoria Lawn,. 
Bishop Lawne. 
Swiss l\Iuelins. 
Swiss Puffing,. 
Jaconeta. 
Nain1ookl. 
Pique•. 
Curtain Lacee. 
Lacee. 
Embroidered Edge,. 
-Swiss Edges. 
Table Linens. 
Napkins. 
Towels. 
DOMESTICS. 
Bleached il:lusline. 
llrown Muslins. 
Prints. 
Ticking. 
Denims. 
Cottonade,. 
Shirting Stripes. 
Checked Shirtings. 
Carpet Warp. 
Crash. 
White Flannels. 
.Red Flannel•. 
Embroidered Flaanels. 
Uassiweree. 
• 
1 HO!\~:;:,! u,~OTIONS. 
Plain Blenched Hose. 
Plain Unbleached U ose. 
Kid Gloves. 
Ho.ndkerrhiefs. 
P•rssola. 
Conets. 
Ribbons. 
Silk Tie■• 
Lace Ties. 
Cashmere Tiu. 
Ruching1. 
Fan,. ltilt.ybw6 
THE BANNER. 
WM. Ill, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
lllounl Vel'non .......... May 19, 1876 
'llUIS rArER I~ ON FILI: WITII 
'Where Adverti&lag Contracts can bo wnde. 
LOVA L DBEVITIEI!. 
- 1lANl'fER for sale at Taft & Co's. 
- The BANXER is ul•o ror s&le at Chase 
& Cuail'•· 
- There is a poor prospect for penche• 
this year. 
- A fine rain on Uonday night made 
Tegelation rejc•icl\, 
- The trees aro putting on theirlbeauti• 
ful emerald costume. 
- A man named Hcllriggla i3 getling 
up a Directory for Newark. 
- The Republican County Convention 
will:be held on the 17/1.i of June. 
- The assessors ha vc passed over the 
land, Now prepare for tlie pot,lo bug, 
- l\Iuzzle your dogs-that is, put the 
muzzla to their ear nnd pull the trigger, 
- ,ve will send the BANNEU to any 
peroon who may desire it, 13 weeks for a 
riOc greenback. 
- If ii is true that "a cold .l\Iay makes 
long hay," cattle will not suffer for prov· 
ender nexl winter. 
- An ugly b:Lebolor says that be al-
ways reads the marriage notices to get th e 
new• of the WEAK. 
- The Republican Congressional Con· 
notion for this district will meet at Onr• 
dingt.on on the 20th of June. 
- Be ready lo perrorm your t1Yo days' 
labor or pay your 2.!iO when the Street 
Oommiasiouer comes round. 
- An exchange asko ir it is more blessed 
to give than to receive a kiss. We ,hould 
HJ' it i1 about an even thing. 
- On Tue•dsy uigbt a regular old time 
thunder and lightning atorm pre.aile<l, the 
rain pouring dowu in torrent•. 
- A Ml. Vernon girl can snatch a lawn• 
mower around with such ease ns would 
make •a Granger's hnir etaod on end. 
- The New Philadelphia Democrat has 
treated itself to a new power pre~s, which 
lte edit.ors sa.y "worki like a charm." 
- The Easl Newark Schools have clos· 
ed on account of the acnrlel fever prevail• 
Ing in thl>t vicinity among the children. 
- There i• little to encourage wool 
growen in the present aspect of the mar· 
ket. Prices have ,lllliowuwarJ tendency. 
- A patriotic young lady of l\Iaesillon, 
has taken to the Centennial a collection of 
one hundred and eighty varictiea or mo••· 
es. 
- The lads l\ud ln•sie• came in from 
their walks into the country on Sunday, 
carrying hugo boquets of dogwood blos• 
aome. 
- Deacon Fisher of the lfardin Demo• 
crat thinks thal the fate of McKee should 
be a warning to journalists to take their 
whisky straight. 
- The Kenyon College Glee Club are 
announced to gi,e n .Coucert at Sunbury, 
Delaware county, sometime during the 
month of June. 
- The C'enteuuial l.iandkerchief is n 
be,mlifol!y i!luelrated uosegay. It coeli! 
25 cent•, and can be had at the store or 0. 
Peterman & Son. 
- Two persons n~.Jed George Batte 
and Jamee Peck, have been arrested and 
jugged for setting fire to houses at Akron. 
Put 'em through. 
- There nre tweh·e putriotic Democralll 
In Aahland county who are anxioue to run 
for the office of Sheriff, being a candidate 
for e-.ery township. 
- The Zanesville Signal eaye it ie re· 
ported that Thomas l\IcGratb, of that city, 
bu fallen heir to an estate in Ireland val• 
ued al a million dcllars. 
- Those who can't afford to visit the 
Cenlenni~!, should attend tlie Camp l\Icet· 
ing at l\Ianefield on the 161h of Aua:ust,-
H may do thorn more good. 
- Excursion tickets to the Centennial 
are now for eale at both our Railroad offi• 
ces. The 0. l\It. V. & 0, Railroad offer 
the choice of a ecore of routes. 
- MARRIED - Ur. Burr. D. Jaokaon and 
Mias Ada 0. Arnold, both of Locil:1 this 
county, by Pastor A. J. Wiant, at hie home 
In .l\11, Vernon, May 11, 187G. 
- Don't decide not to p!ant liberally of 
polaloes, because they are :plentiful now 
and cheap. The very reverse of this may 
be the ca•e, in a year from this time. 
- From erery part of the county we 
have the cheering report that the apple 
crop this year is going to be abundant.-
There will aleo be plenty of cherriea. 
- S. H. Lane, Esq., Jato editor of the 
.Akron Beacon, bas been chosen hiilorian 
for !:!ummit County's Centennial 4th of 
July. No better selection could have been 
made. 
- Among the new po.teats recently ii• 
aued from the U.S. PRtentOflice at Wash• 
ington, were three to Peter :Neff, Esq., at 
Gambier, for Scraper for Lamp Black Ap· 
paratue. 
- A 1quare meal nt the :E'rench reiltau• 
rant on the Centennial grounds will cost 
you $4.00. Rather costive, lo be eure, but 
who :cares for expenses, when one's feel• 
Ing• are bubbling over with patriotism. 
- Zanesville merchants propose enter· 
Ing into an agreement to cloee their-places 
of busine1s at G o'clock l'. M., during the 
1ummer season, Mt. Verno11 mercbanta 
lhink 9 o'clock au early hour to close their 
1toree. 
- Exchange: Wheu money becomes 
ecarce and people are forced to practice 
economy, they alw11ye roKd tho pnpeti to 
1ee who are selling goods the cheapest, 
and where they can deal to the best ad• 
Yaologe, 
- Mt. Vernon people aro now dwelling 
In Egyptian darlme83-the Oity Council 
and Oas Company boiog at loggerhead• 
lb& etreel lamps remain unlighted at night'. 
An invitation to burglnrs nod midnight 
marauders. 
- The total number of •cholars attend-
Ing the various public schools in Ut, Ver-
non, during the pasl year was 1,283. The 
receipts for school purposes during the 
year were 20,5,10.84; total expenditures, 
18,261.76. 
- The Grand Lodge or Knights of Pytb• 
ia• of Ohio assembles in Uolumbus, on 
Wedneaday next, Mny 24th. Timon Lodge 
No. 45, of Mt. Vernon, will send twenty• 
five uniformed Knifhte to participate lo 
the exercises. 
-"Here's freo advice to tho vi•itnire 
Who ma..:r fiod his way up the print•<-hop 
sla1r: 
Look all about you, everywhere, 
But don't t1i,turb the corupositaire, 
Nor tell long tales to the ~ditairc, 
\Vho might get mad, nnd rip and ~are, 
Aud g,, for the wool of lbe visilnire." 
- Knox county seni a good-sized dele-
gat'on to the Cincinnati ConTention, which 
inet on"' edne•day. A number or gantle-
mea wore accompanied by their wires. 
- Thero wero two tramp printers in 
town this week, One was 011 his way from 
New Orleans to Canada, and the ether en• 
route from Indiannpolis to the Contenniol. 
- Bro. Morgan, of the Ne.,·ark Advocate, 
corrects the mistake of the New Liobon 
Patriot, as lo bis being "seventy or more 
years Qf age." He saya he was born Uarch 
3d, 1817, and therefore completed bis 59th 
7e11r the present year. 
- Thal "high-toned, moral and influcn• 
lial" sheet, the Mt. Vernon Republican, 
was not delivered at our office this week, 
by Eddie, the carrier-boy; wbererore 
its tissuoy substance cannot be utilized for 
w ater•closet purpose•. 
- For the information or visitors to the 
Centennial, we will ststotllat the BANNER 
will be found on file in tho Ohio Depart• 
ment, and also at "Rowell's Newspaper 
Exhibilion." It is de•iguated in tho latter 
building by the number 6048. 
- The editor of the Steubenville Grr.zclte 
who has been there and kno1Ys, says: There 
is nothing that makes R man Jose bis self• 
respecl more than to be cnuglit in the 
house with a chew of tobacco in bis month 
and no spittoon on the floor. 
- Charles H. Sm11rt, Esq., titate Com• 
missioner of Common Schools, will accept 
our thanks for n copy of bis Anuual Ro• 
port, for the year ending August 31, 1876. 
It is a volume of 370 psges, and is full of 
intereatiug fact• and statistics. 
- The Newark correopondent of the 
Columbus Dispatch writes: Judge Adams 
will be a candidate for Judge berore the 
Democratic District Con ven tiou. We 
hope he will be rcnom i uated nod elected 
for a eecond term, as he has made a good 
Judge. 
- There is an fodian t'radition thnf n 
silver mine exists on tl,e banks of the 
Olentangy, at Delaware, nnd a lunatic 
named Pontius, of Upper Sanduskf, to 
whom the secret has descended, i• digging 
away like a son-of-a-gun in search of the 
treasure. 
- Allen County Democrat: A three 
column Commissioners' Report is a hum• 
bug,-besides 1Ve don't get one ·qunrler pay 
enough for It. The Commiss!onen should 
d.o less business, or lhe Legislature should 
increaee the compeooation for pnb!i.hing 
the eame. 
- Our coming Fourth of July celebra· 
tion is attracting attention among !lie 
newspapers of adjoioing cities, and thero 
is no doubt bHt a large crowd from outside 
the county will be preseut on the occnsion 
ir the managers exert themselves in that 
direction. 
- What we intended as a harmless al-
lusion ton game of base-ball, played be• 
tween a i\It. Vernon nine nod the Kenyon 
nine, called forth the wrath and indign:i· 
tion of tlie boy pencil-manipulator; of the 
Gambier Argud. Children, pull uo1\·u your 
respective veets. 
- The Methodists of Cacliz bdve just 
cvmp!eted and appropriately dedicated an 
elegant new Church, wbicb ia said to be 
the most complete structure In Eastern 
Ohio. Its si ze io 92x56 feet, ancl is two 
stories high, witli lecture and clnss rooms 
ou the tint floor. 
- Two well-known Ml, Vernon horaes 
will participate in the races at Lancnster 
next week. Nardo Harrold has entered 
"Lady Hreer" for a trol; and Charlie Arm• 
strong expect! to walk awny with the run• 
ning purse, with his promhing Jivo·ycar• 
old, "Fai r Oak." 
- The Premium List of the Licking 
Conoly Agricultural Society hu been i•· 
oued ancl Js 001v ready for circulation.-
That means busin01a. Why should our 
Knox Conoly Socioty defer tliis puhlicn· 
tioo each year, until a fo1Y weeks before 
tlie }'air, when i.t is too late to be or any 
account, even as an advertising pamphlet. 
LOCAL PERSONALS. 
- Clarence B. Harper, one of the "IlAN· 
NEn Boy•/' left laot week on a vi•il to 
Pitt•burgl.i o.nd the Centennial. 
- T, n. Fulton, Esq., has removed to 
Pekin, Illinois, instead of Peoria, as here· 
tofore announced in the•e columns. 
- W. F. Baldwin-"Baldwin, the Hat• 
ter," s tarted Ea•I on Tuesday to purchase 
his Summer etock or goods. He will "do' 
the Cen tennlnl before hi• return, 
- l\Ir. A. M. Smllb, who •tarted tho 
F redericktown Independe11t, died at l\Iount 
Gilead, on Friday, May 5th, of consump· 
tion. The funer&l was very large. 
·-Rev.Father Moitrier, who has min• 
istered to the Catholic congregation of 
New Lexington for the past four years, 
bas been transrcrred to Danville, in this 
county. 
- Mrs. J. Q, Adams, ·nee Miss :Fannie 
Smith, of .l\Iinneapolis, Minn., was vistiug 
friends in Mt. Vernon, her former home, 
laal week, and was greeted wilh a cordial 
welcome. She left on Monday for ,vash• 
ington City, 
- MiM Ettie Ingram returned home on 
Tuesday morning from a pleasant visit to 
Cleveland and Detroit. l\Ii•s Ingram ad· 
ded to her accomplishmen ts, while 11beent, 
by acquiring the art of operating tho fo· 
mous Type Writer. 
- We are in receipt of the wedding card 
announcing the marriage of our young 
friend Mr, J, L. Stout to llfiss Ida Mc• 
Clelland, which took pface Wednesday 
evening, Ma:r. 10th, o.t the residence of the 
bride's parents, four miles north of Sulli• 
van, Illinois. J oe is poseessed of a Stout 
heart, which is the requi,ite necessary to 
winning a fair hdy. We hereby send ou r 
'gratulation1. 
Death 01· Vapt. P. 11. nany. 
Captain PATRICK H. DARRY, a former 
well-known citizen of Ut. Vernon, died at 
Washington City, on Tuesd3y last, May 
16th, of pneumonin. Capt, Barry, for ma· 
ny years, waa foreman in th~ Foundry of 
0. B. Buckiogham, and on the breaking 
out or the late war, wiu takeu to Washing• 
ton City by Mr. Buckingham, who bad just 
received the appointmen t of A•oistant Ad· 
julant-Oeneral. Oo.pt. Barry became Chief 
Clerk in the Office, and retained the posi• 
lion up to the time of bis death, Hisre-
malns will reach Mt. Vernon Ibis (Thur•• 
da7) afternoon, when tho ful.H)rnl will take 
place from the ree ideoce of hie brother-in-
law, Mr. John Henegnn, ori East High 
street. 
Llte1·ary Ente1·tainment. 
The members of tho Pi Delta Pei Liter-
ary Society are making active preparations 
to give an entertainment st Kirk Hall, on 
Friday evening, May 2Gth, for the pur• 
pose or raising funds to furnish their ball. 
A literary society is eomcthing that ie 
needed In every school, and as the ,oung 
ladles and gentlemen of tho High School 
bnve inaugurnte<l one, ..-e traat our citizens 
will lend them every encouragement by 
their attendence 11t the enlertalnment.-
Nest week we will give lhe programme 
and further particulars. 
Court P1·oceeclings. 
The Court of Common Pleas o.djou med 
on Saturday, the 13th, until lllonday, .l\I~y 
22d, to permit a number of ittorueys lo 
nttend the Cincinnati Con,enlion. The 
following casea were dispo•e<l of last week: 
H. T. Porter vs. C. E. Critchield-civil 
action. Settled al Plff'• cost, 
W.R. Sapp's E.trs. vs. J. and Z. Dent-
nppeal, Settled, each party tu pay own 
co,ts. 
Ordine Sorcrns vs. John Smith-civil 
aclion, Dismissed at Plff's cost. 
Delia S. Ile!l Ts. J obn Bell-civil action. 
Dismissed at Plff's cost. 
J. A. Andenon vs, John W, Clements 
et al.-appeal. Sett.led at Plff's cost. 
W. C. Sapp TS. John Scarbrough-ap• 
paal. Dismissed 1Yithout prejudice nt 
Plff's cost. 
Samuel lllills vs. Joseph UcVey-civil 
action, Dismiseed at Plff's cost.. · 
W. P. Kerr vs. John Gotshall-civil nc· 
tion. Judg't by confession for $655.94 and 
costs. 
Reynolds, Ely & C'o. vs. B. S. Church-
motion to revive judgment; lwo cases. Set-
tled at Deft'• cost, except cost or Plfl''s 
depoaitions. 
J ohn Cooper vs. Charles Oooper et al.-
civil action; two cases, Dismissed at Plff '• 
cost an,! judg't. 
W. H. Barnes .e. Sam'! Kidwell-civil 
action. Dismissed at Plff's cost. 
A, Hickman vs. Alfred Hugheo--on cog-
novit. Judg' t for Plaintiff for $962.81 and 
costs. 
Wm. Lafever vs. the 'B. & 0, R.R.-
civll action. Trial by Jury, &nd ver<lict for 
Deft. 
Wm. Shurr va. Henry ,veider's Ell'r.-
appen!. Submitted to Court. Decree for 
Plltf. 
Edwards, Townsend & Co. Yd. Geo. Tur• 
ner et a!.-appeal. Decree for Pl'tfl' for 
$64.13 and costs. 
Religious Meetings. 
The Rev. J . D. Potter, an Evanp:elist of 
tweoty•fil"e years experience, a preacher of 
singular clearness, with a plaiµ, homely, 
common aense"wny of putting the lrutb, is 
engaged in holding "' series or union meet• 
ing,; in the Congregational Church this cl· 
ty. Tue movement is supported by mo,t 
of the minietero and churches of the place. 
We ndviae every one of our readere to 
make an effort to hear Mr. Potter, Meet• 
ings will be held every night this week.-
At the lllouday morning .l\Iinl•tera' Meet• 
ing the following resolution was adopted: 
Re3ofrerl, Tbnt the Evangelisl ·Rev, J, 
D. Potter be requeoted lo !told meetings 
every evening this week, and that we as 
ministers of thi• place, ,..ill do 1111 in' our 
power to assisl in lhe work of calling the 
attention of this community to the import· 
ance of person:,! religion. 
We alao urge the members of our church• 
es and al! good citizens 10 Msiel in Ibis 
movemeo~ by their prayers, their attend• 
anco, and their influence. 
[Signed.] 
0. E. NEWTON, Pastor Presbyterinn 
Church . 
J. E : TmtAPP, Pastor lllethodist Church. 
G. W. PEPPER, Pastor .III. E. Cl.iurch, 
}'. U. IA,1s, Past)r Baptist Church. 
E. Il. Bu&r.ows, Pastor Congregational 
Church. 
Ill r. Potter conducled, during the paet 
Winter, a eeries of highly interesting and 
profitable meetings in tlie Opera Ho'ttse, 
at Columbus, under the auspices of the 
Congregational, Presbyterian, l\nd other 
leading Churches of thal city, 
1\1 r. Potter comes to tbil place endoned 
by the ReT. R. J. Hntcbins, of Columbus, 
and by a large number of eminent clergy• 
men of Naw England. He al10 bears ere• 
deutials from Ell-Gov. Cleveland, of Con· 
nectlcul; Scnntor Anthony :or Rhode Is-
land, and the late Seuator Buckingham, of 
Counecticu I. 
Board of" School Examiners. 
At a special meeting or the Board of 
School Examiners, for Knox County 0., 
held on tbe evening of 11Ia1 10th, 1876, 
the following rules and regulations were 
adopted, to govern the Examination of 
teachers after the 27th day of May, 1876 : 
Candid•t8il for examination when exam• 
ined for the first time in the Conoly, will 
be required to furnish written evv!ence 
or good moral cbarncter. · 
Examinalion will begin at 9:30 o'clock 
A. M., and no applicant will be admitted 
after 10:15 A. M, 
Each candidate will !eare with lbe Clerk 
of the Board a atamped envelope with his 
or her name, and post office address there• 
on. 
The scale of grading shall be from one 
to five. In any branch of• tudy 1 denotes 
poor, 2 fair, 3 good, 4 excellent, and 5 su-
perior. The four grades of certificates, G 
12 18 and 24 month, requiring an aggre· 
gale grade of 18, 22, 26 and 30 respecii v~-, 
!y but in no case will a certificale be iuue<l 
if the grl\de in any branch falli below two' 
Au applicant who communicates wilh: 
out permiesion during an examination, 
forfeits thereby his or her right te a cer• 
tificate. 
The object of changing tho old system 
or grading being to raise the atandard of 
qunlification requ!.ite in tencbera, 
Under the ne,v eyslem it will require 
nb,?ut the same qualification to procure a 
six month■' certificate, that wa• requi•ite 
in twelve monllis' teachers, under the old 
system, the operating practically to ex-
clude ~!together that class of talent, thal 
could only command A six months certi-
ficate under the old system. 
Tn-o Bu1•glarles at Frederlek-
to,vn. 
The eqninlo:iity of our neighboring and 
peaceful hamlet of Fredericktown WIil! con-
siderably disturbed on Wednesday morn-
ing, when tho discovery wu made that two 
of its leading stores had been burglarized 
on the night previous. The jewel ry ,tore 
of ll!r. Henry 0, Simons wM entered by 
the front door, duplicate or 1ke!eton keys 
being use<l. A caee of spectacles was tak• 
en, valued al $45, and other articles of 
jewelry, were missed, in al\ making a totaJ 
loss of about 60, · 
OHIO STATE NEWS, 
- Hardiu county will build more pilrss 
this summer. 
- Over one hundred miles of piil:e will 
be built in Champaign county the preeenl 
season. 
- John W. Moore, aged 93, a resident 
of Zanes•v!le for nearly sixty years, died 
last Saturday. 
- Bradfield & Son, of Barnesville, have 
purchnsed seven hundre<l bog.bead or to· 
baoco this sea.,0n, 
·- Bucyrus is to have a firemen's tour• 
nnment in August nexl, Abot1t ~500 will 
be given in premiums. 
- The tournament of the Northweateru 
Firemen's Association will be held at 
nt Kenton, in September. 
-According to the Massillon American' 
1be loss by the recent burning ,.1 tho Mas-
sillon mioea is fully $50,000. 
-:The safe in the freight office of \be P. 
Fl. W. &. C. U. R., at Canton, was broken 
open and b•1rgiarized ofS-100 Ia,t week; 
- Mn,, John Naeb, of Cincinnati, ha• 
gil-en birth recently, to ·_ her seventeenth 
child. She has tourteen children living. 
- Mi•• Jennie Wntson, of l\Ias•illon, 
bas taken to the Centennial Exhibition a 
collection of 180 varieties of Ohio mosses. 
- The Ohio State Camp Meeting Asso• 
ciat'on bas decided to bold 11 camp meet-
ing at Mansfield, on the 16th of August 
next. 
- The N ortb-we.stem Ohio Medical As-
eociatlon will hold its semi-annual session 
at Fostoria, on the 24th and 25th of tbi1 
month. 
- The creditors of McDon•ld & Co., 
Wooster, have decided to accepl an offer 
or 50 per cent, on the paper or J, A. 
Saxton, 
- Thtt SI. Vincent'• Catholic Orphan'• 
Asylum, East Friend Street, Columbu•, 
was dedicated last Sunday, with appropri-
ate ceremoni~. 
- The Ohio Unlver,alist State Conven-
tion will be beld in Norwnlk this year,· be• 
ginning the first week in June and lasting 
four or five days. 
- The reaidence of Samuel Porter, of 
Hopewell, Mu,kingum county, wns des• 
troyed by fire laet week. Probably the 
work of an incendiary. 
- One of the pioneers of Champaign 
county, Daniel Loudenbaclr, resident there 
for over seventy yeore, died on lhe 3rd 
insi., in his 90th year. 
- The coal shipment from Nelaonville, 
for week ending l\Iay 3d, were 7,483 tons 
-Brooke & Son, 2-50 cars, 3,000 tons; 
Longolreth, 2,830 tons. 
- The L~ncaa.ter Odd Fellows aro mak· 
iog arrangements for a grand Fourth of 
July celebration. Lodges from all parts 
of the Staid will be invited, 
- Mr. Smit!, Sutlierland, an old and 
highly respected citizen of Ashland, died 
on Sunday, from iojuries receired in a 
runaway a few days before. 
- Samuel J. Mcllabon, or Cambridge, 
has been elected President of the Firot 
National Bank, of that place, nnd A. C. 
Cochran, !ale of Columbus, Cashier. 
- The Bellerontaine Euminer esti• 
males that at the present rate of increase, 
Logan county, in ten years, will have no 
less than fifiy thousand achoo! teachers I 
- As an Inducement to secure lhe Na-
poleon Agricultural Works, Defiance peo• 
pie have offered a bonus of ten acres of 
ground and & loan of 10,000 lo S~0,000. 
- Jamea McGinty, a fireman on the M. 
C. & L. M. Ry., was severely ecalded one 
day lasl week, a few miles wosl of Mans• 
field, by the bursting of a fluo of hiJ en-
gine. 
- James H&rdy, of Nelsonville, age<l 
82, publishe• a challenge "to out run-out 
walk-out wrestle-ouljump any man" of 
bis age or ten years younger in thi• State, 
for ~1,000. 
-The Central ~ank, London, has a new 
safe, made by Urban, Cincinnati, weighs 
fourteen tons, Is burglar and firo proof, 
has a chronometer attachment lock and 
coel i3,100. 
- The Hocking Valley Railroad bas 
the exceptional rc:ord, that since the firet 
trip over the road no passenger bas ever 
been injured and no aerious accidenl has 
enr happened, 
-A man name,l Matthew Green, on 
lbe 301h, ult., while drunk, slabbed Henry 
Manbnrl, al Melphore, Seneca county,-
l!&nhut has since die<l, and Green ia now 
in j ail at Tiffin, 
- - A Belle(ontaiue diapatch says: Not· 
withsl~nding a heavy frost, the prospects 
are good for an immense yield of fruit in 
this locality. There w!ll not be more lhan 
o! the usual yield, 
- The O~lumbus Gazette says there are 
no leas than five hundred applicalions for 
the varloua subordinate positions connecl• 
ed with the Penitentiary, and not half the 
counties beard from, 
- The Athens Messenger, -!lh inel,, 
aays: Over 700 barrels of HII were, with-
in the period of two weeb, laet month, 
made and sbippe,l from the ealt worh of 
0. T. Uould, at Salina. 
- Benjamin Stuller, a conductor In lbe 
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati & In-
dianapolis Railroad yard, at Columbus, 
wae run over by an engine Wednesday 
evening last and instantly killed, 
- A lady in Lodi, while opening egg1 
for cooking purposes, discovered in one of 
them a snake nearly five inches long. It 
was of a whilieh color and pink eyes, and 
remained alive for over two hours. 
- Willie Wataon, a Ravenna school 
boy, carried a pistol around wilh him un• 
ti! Wednesday, On that day the weapon 
went off on it. own accord-and probably 
Willie'• hand will hnve to be cut off, 
- A Della Methodist preacher i• aeon• 
sed by a Toledo paper of coaxing awny 
from her home at Wau•een, Ohio, a young 
girl and' inducing her to l(O with b!m to a 
house of prostitution on Dorr slreet, in 
,Toledo. 
M. J, Simona, dry-goods mercbnnt, waa - A foot-race, nt Elyria, on Wednes-
tlie other sufferer. Hi• etore-room wa• day, between two well kno1Yn runnera-
entered by the back door, a pane of glail Reuben l\Iiller, of Bellevue, Ohio, and N, 
being removed to effect entrance. The Jones, of Pittsburgh, Pa,,-for $50 a side, 
money drawer WM robbed of what money was won by llfiller. Betting was three to 
and change it contained, about $20, and a one in favor of Jones, 
quantity of hats, shRwl•, and other dry - The wheat crop thi• year will be very 
goods were taken. When our informani light in Richland county, perhaps aboul 
left Fredericktown, the latter Mr. Simon■ one-third of a yield. II is eslimated that 
b~d not figured up his exact lo••, but it 8houl 40,000 acres were sown last fa]!, 
will not probably exceed $50. · which will yield, perhaps, 200,000 bushels 
No clue had been diecovered, but of• or five b~•hels to the acre. 
Geers and citizens were at work, and no _ The Norwalk Reflector esys the wheai 
doubt the perpetrators will be ferrette<l in Huron county looks bad. Some eay 
out and broughl to justice in a few days. there will not be more than a third or a 
A llaGdsome Display. crop, while otbere ■ay there will not be a 
Our friend IV. P. Bogardu•, at bis Hard• quuter of a crop. There seems to be gen· 
,;are Store, South-west corner of the Pub- era! complainl throughout the county. 
lie Square, has placed lwo Tery beautiful - On the 3rd, 4th aud · 51h of July, a 
Sliow Cases at hi1 door,-one containing a grand encampment of •oldiers will be held 
handsome display or b&rdware and the at Warren, nnder lbe auspices of the 19th 
other a great variely of cutlery, mostly or Ohio Infantry Regiment, and all members 
Am~_ri~nn manu.factnre, which cann&t fall of the 2d and Glh O. V. O., the 141h Ohio 
to ehc1t the praise of all tboae who admire Battery th 7th '6!h 84th IO'tb 12~tb 
the useful and the beantlful. Mr. B. hae • e ' - ' .' J • 
nlso added to bis stock aonie of the pretti• and 171st Rr,mcnts, Oh10 Volunteers, 
e•t flower crocks and v11ses ever seen in are respectf.,I y invited lo be present 11nd 
l\Jt. Vernon. Cali and see for youraelve,. participate in b. iestivities. 
Vard of" Thanks. 
BAKa's STATION, KNox Co., 0Hro.} 
May 11th, 1876. 
EDITOR BANNER-Dear Sir-V{ill you 
allow us through the medium of your pa• 
per to offer to you, and the hundredo-we 
may say thousands-of other pereono, 
whom we cannot meet to do 10, our earnest 
lbanlrs for all that has been done for u1 in 
the time of darkneas and de•pair lb rough 
-.vbich we have been passing. For a!, 
though it might at tinl appear tbal eucb 
a sorrow was not to be al!evialed by any 
thing human, yel we do assure you lhat 
your kindness, your eympalby and yeur 
unbounded goodness hue been a source 
of comforl to us, that will remain wilb u1 
wliile life .and memory are ours. 
When we coneider the miles and mile• 
of almost (and olherwise) impassable roads 
and country over which you pa1Bed the 
booiness aud work wholly given up' the 
weariness, cold, hunger and Joas of ~leep 
endured by you, the work of men thal wae 
done in lhe wintry cold by women their 
weary wahfoloes,, iheir thou11htfulneas 
and goodneos in •o bountifully ministering 
to lhe wants of lhe fool-sore, worn out, 
hungry men, we fee! that you mnsi know 
holV impo•oible It i• for us lo convey to 
you all, bolh men and women, 11ny ex• 
preulon of what our heartii feel toward you. 
You hue known 10 much of Eddie losl 
nnd Eddie found, lhat ib may be of Inter• 
est to you to know a little of him living. 
He was a boy of unu1ual eedateneu of 
character. '.l'hi ■ }'OU h11ve seen in him for 
all your trncee of him thal fatal day ehow 
you a de!iberalion that ia almOl!I unknown 
in even grown persons who are loet, He 
always enjoyed lhe aociely of grown- pee-
pl.e m?re than that of children ; lieteniog 
with mtentnes■ to the reading of t>ook• 
and newspapen, Intended for adulle. Hi■ 
di•poeil.ion was gentle and aff'ectionate 
and his ~tlachmenta ardenl. Thoughlrul~ 
ness and cons!deratenesa for olhen was 
another marke<1 tr&il or bis cbaraoter · al· 
ways fearing to cause any one troub!e.-
Poosibly to avoid giving any one the trou-
ble of talring him home, he lay down lo 
pnss the nighl, tbinkln,1t be could find bl1 
way home iu the morning, nol rea!i,ing ihe 
danger of lying down be bim!e!f being 10 
warm. 
For him and for ouroelvea we thank you, 
and when eorrows come to you may God 
raise np to you frienda-j1111 1uch friende, 
with just ouch noble hearta and willing 
ha.nds as you hue been to;ue In .this great 
grief. 
EDDIE BEnGER's FATHER & MoTJiER. 
LOVAL NOTIVES. 
.For Sale. 
W AGO:-<s.-A Joi of aecond-band Wagon•, 
in good condition, Will be sold cheap 
for cash, or exchanged for Oum or HAY, 
GRAFF & CARPENTER, 
Myl9w4. Fool of Main 81., Ml, Vernon, 
RelleC. 
As the whole people are looking for relie!-
for th,emselves, their families and their cotm.• 
try-nod the Ohio Legislature has made a law 
for the. benefit of all healthy parsons, rich and 
poor, who may avo.il themselves of its advan-
tages by becoming 11 member or the Omo 
MUTUAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, at Urbana 
0. Do not delay. Provide for your families; 
by paying $7 to-day your family may get $1,· 
000 to-morrow, or $25 may bring ihem $5,· 
000, if the class is full. The last member who 
died on the 8th day of January, 1876, the fam• 
ily received $81~. The company retuTf'ing to 
them all the death assessmeots they had paid 
daring life tho total expense to the family of 
$5.75-truly ~ nlief these times. I b&ve beeo 
appointed agent for this part of the State, and 
have returned here, after being absent nearly 
seven years, hoping to meet mJ old friends 
and do theRt good, Reopeclfully, 
apr28-,4 W.ll. BEAM, A.gt, 
Thie Spring Arnold hu made a large 
reduction in prlcea. Nearly all lrlnd1 of 
gooda he i~ se!l!ng at 1111 prices lhan be-
rore the war, Queen1ware, Looking Glu-
•es, Spoon3, KniTea, Forks, and everything 
for the Table. Call and look lhrougb and 
eee the variety and low priceo. 
LOV.t.L NOTIVES. 
THE TROTTING HORSE, 
JOE HOOPER, 
Will etand for a limited number of mt>res 
at the stable of Wm. Slllldersc,n, Mt. Ver• 
non, Ohio, commencing April 1st, and 
ending July bt, 1876. 'J.'e1·ms \!;~0.00. 
mayl2tjulyl-76, 
Arnold bae received •evernl imtnllments 
of Carpet~, Mattings and Mnts, in the last 
few days. It ie to the interest of all buy• 
ers to call there and look through. 
.flow to Save l'llonay. 
· Those wishing Ready-made Clothing, 
Hats, Cap•, Shirta, or Furnishing Goods, 
will consult their own interest t:y calling 
upon A. Keller & Co., Fredricktowu, be· 
fore purcha1lng elsewhere, We sell for 
cash, at cheaper rates than any store in 
lhe county. moy5w3 
·ro the Public, 
If you want a good Watch, Clock, or 
anything in the Jewelry line, you can 
have ii at the very loweat figure by calling 
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound to 
sell. Don't fail t.o give ua a call before 
purcbu).ng elsewhere. F25-tf. 
F. F. \VA.RD & Co. sell Rogers' Bros 
beat qualily of Spoons, Knives and Forks 
at loweat prices. feb25tf 
THE beet place in the city to buy your 
Drugi, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries nod 
gel a good drink or Soda, is at Baker Bros. 
sign orthe Big Hand, 
Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It is easy to 
lake and harmles• to a child, but will 
clear away the worms effectually. It baa 
stood the teat for years and will give you 
enl!re antisfaction. i\Ianuractured and 
sold i.t Baker Broa.' new Drug Sto 1 , elgn 
orthe :flig Hand. Jy!.7. 
All the different kinda of patent medi• 
oine• and fin voring extracts for sale &t Ba• 
ker Bros. new Drug Store, •ign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
Notice. 
Errelt Bros. ban removed to th~ Hauk 
Building, next to Green'■ Drug Store, 
where they are eelling ail goods in their 
line al boltom prices. Sole agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IP you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. Mille••· He~ guarantees a fit every 
time. 
Ho,hers can secure l.ieallh for thei r chi!• 
dxen and rest for tbemsel vea by the W!e of Cas-
toria, a perfect suUstitute for Castor Oil. It is 
absolutely harmelesa, and is aa pleasant to 
take"" hooey. For Wind Colic, Sour Stom-
ach, WorD18 or Constipation, for young or old, 
there is nothing:in existence like it. It is cer-
tain/.it is speedy, it is cheap. 
Caked Breasts,: Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Scalds, Poison-
owi Bitew,and all flesh, bone and musclo ail~ 
mente, can be absolutely cured by the Centaur 
Liniments. Whal the Whit,, Liniment is for 
the human family, t he Yello\v Liniment is for 
spavined, galled and lame horses and auiw&ls. 
Feb 26 m3. 
THE beet of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale al Baker Broe' new Drug Store sign o, 
the Big Hand. J une26 
~· WB believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ll'are cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call &'ld eee lhem. Dl9tf 
Barrow'e Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholio or any oummer complaint, Ba-
~ ker Bros. agent• for Knox county, 
-/'red; J., &~ ?M-, CORNRuei:ofor l\Ialraeses, for ealeat 
Opposite the Post-office, Mt. Verna~ 1 o, Bogardus & Co's. Mch271f 
May 12-tf, 0 t 
Tho im-p-ro_T_e_m-en_ta _ i_n_al_7_les-, prinl!n,:, en a ur 
color•, &c., i::t Wall Paper and Border1 
excel thia over any former 7e&r. Arnold L1· n1· ments 
bas many novelties, also a very large alock , 
of Common Papers to the fineal Stamp 
Gold. Call and eee. 
Warner l\Iiller is In daily receipt of car 
loads of new Goods at bottom price•. 
New stylee Picture Frames at Arnold'•• 
Arnold undersells all other, in Carpet,, 
Matli nga, &c. 
The beot value in Black 
Pure Mohairs nnd Alpaou t-0 
Ohio at Warner Miller'•· 
Oashmeru, 
be found in 
m11yl2w2 
----------
Silver Plnted Spoons, Knives and Forks, 
Castor•, B~sket,, lowe1t price■ at Arnold'•· 
Churches titting up wllh Carpeis, Wall 
Paper, Curtain•, Lampi, &o., will find ii 
to their advant&ge lo call at Arnoldi. 
Curtain■, Cornices, Rand, and Loop• at 
Arnold'•· 
'---------
Valenciues, Ecrne, Oachem!re, Oluny, 
Pas1ementrie, Liale and Thread Laee1 at 
Warner Miller'1. 
Pictures Framed in every style ai Ar• 
nold'■• 
Carpets from 50 cenis to $3,00 per 7ard 
at Arnold's, 
,vtndow Shades. 
Hoadquarten at J. Sperry & Co'1.-
Patent epr!ng and ordinary 11:durea at 
low pric••· Special ordeu filled carefully 
and promptly, reb!81f 
Call at Arnold'• and eee the many new 
strles of Wall Paper and Borden jull 
opened. 
Tho cheapest place to buy Diahee is at 
Arnold's·====~====Jl!yl9w2 
THE MT. VERNON 
MUTUAL 
-ANO-
N C> N-B C> AR. D 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
500 REASONS why the INSURING PUBLIC should insure with the 
above Agency. 
FIRST-Because we io1ure all kinJs of In• 
surable Property, at the very lowest living 
rates. 
SECOND-Beo,,use we neither repreaeot or 
misrepresent any Company not belonging to 
the aforesaid Agency, 
THIRD-Because we have no fi.xed, partial 
and arbitrary rates, to be governed by, and ex• 
pect no one to be guided by any we may fix. 
FOURTH-Because, a.s we represent none 
but Mutu•l and No!!•Board Companies, the 
above Agency will De managed in the joint in• 
terests of our patrons and its companie,, 
FIFTH-Because the Agency writes only 
small lives and repreeenUI more Capita.I th&n 
any other Non-Board Agency in Central Ohio. 
SIXTil-Because of the above reasons, ev• 
ery man in Knox county, desiring !sure.nee-
{ or wishing to know the remaiuing -494 rea• 
sonS,) should call at our office, examine the 
standing of the companies re})reseoted, and get 
our rates, before insuring. 
TO FARMERS. 
Jj':8r- We m•ke farm risks a specialty-the 
same being taken at from 80c. to $1.20 on five 
year term. 
Parties desiring to increll3e their Mutual In• 
surance, or to che.nge from Cash to Muiual 
will find it to their advantage to call, or droP 
Postal Card, on the abova Agency. 
J, J. FULTZ, Agent, 
Office with D. C. Montgomery, N. W, Cor, 
Public Square, Mt. Veruoo, Ohio. 
moy12•lp-eow-4t 
■ll'hlte Cor &he Human amiJJ'• 
Yellow, f"or Horses and Animals, 
■These Liniments are ,imply the wonder of 
the world, Their effects are little leas thnn 
marvelloua, yet there are some things which 
they will not do. Thev will not cure cancer 
or mend broken bones, but they will al ways 
allaypain, They have straightened fingers, 
oored chronic rheumatism ofma.ny 7.eara 1Stnn-
dios, and taken the pain from terr1b1e burns 
and scalds, which has never been done by ·any 
other article, 
Tho White Lioimenl i• for the humau fnmi• 
ly. It will drive Rheumatism, Sciatic& nod 
Neuralgia from the system: cure Lu.:nbago, 
Chillblains, Palsy Itch, and most Cutaneous 
Eruptions; it extracts frost from frozen hands 
and feet, and the poi~on of bites and stings of 
venomoua re{)tilcs: it subdues swellings, and 
lllleviates 11am of every kind. 
For sprams or bruises it iA the most ~tent 
remedy ever discovered. The Cent.nur Lini-
ment ia used with great efficacy for Sore Throat 
Tooth Ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and 
Weak Back, The following is but a sample 
of numerous te1timonial1: 
INDIANA IlOKE, JEJ.'1' Co IND., May 28, '73 
0 1 think it my duty to inform you that I 
have suffered much with swollen feet and 
chord•. I have not been free from these swell• 
iogs ill eight years. Now I am perfectly well, 
thank.a to the Centaur Liniment. The Lini-
menionght w:be applied wo.rm. Ileuj . Brown" 
The proofi• in the trial, II is reliable, it is 
handy, it is cheap, and every family should 
have it. To the sick and bed-ridden, lhe halt 
and lame, io the wounded ancl sore, we say 1 
"Come and be hes.led." To the poor and dis-
tressed who have spent thelr money for worth• 
less medicines, a bottle of Centaur Liniment 
will be givn without charge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
i• adapted to the tough mu..<cles, cords and 
flesh of horses and animals, It hns performed 
more wonderful cures of Spa.vi 0, Strain> \Vind-
galls, Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lame-
ness, th&n all other remedies in existence. 
Read what the great Ex pressmen ""Y of ii: 
11NEW YOBX, January. 1674. 
"Ever1 owner of horses should give the Cen-
taur Limment a trial. ,vc consider it the best 
article ever used in our 15tab1cs. 
"H. MARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. StaLles. 
"E. PULTZ Supt. U. S. EI. Stable•. 
"ALBERT S. OLIN, Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables 
"lIONTGOMERY,ALA., Aug. 17, 181'1. 
"GENTLEMBN,-1 have used over one gross 
ofCentanr Liniment, yellow wrapper, on ihe 
mules of my plantation, bceides dozens of the 
family Liniment for my oegroes. I want to 
purchase it at the wholesale price, and will 
thank you to ship me by Savannah isteamer 
one gross ofea.chkin<l. Messre. A. 'l'. Stewart 
& Co. will pay your bill on presentation. 
"Respectfully, .JAMES DARROW." 
The best patrons of thi, Liniment are Far• 
riera and Veterinnry Surgeon,. It heals Galls, 
\Vounds and.Poll-evil, removes Swellings, aua 
ie worth million■ or dollars to Farmers, Li V• 
ery-men, Stock•growers: Sheep-raisers, and 
those having horses or cattle. ,vhat a .Farrier 
cannot do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do 
at a trifling cost. 
The,e LwimenU: o.re warranted by the pro-
prietor■, an·d a bottle will be given to any Far• 
rier or Physician who desiret1 to test them. 
Sold everywhere. J.B. Ross &Co., 46 Dey St., 
New York. 
Oastoria. 
Is a pleaunt and perfect ,ubslitute, in nil cos-
es, for Caator Oil. Cnstoria. is the result of an 
old Physician's elfort to produce, for bis own 
practice, an effective cathartic, plensant to the 
taste and free form griping, 
Dr.Samuel Pitcher, of Hyauni.s, Mase., suc• 
ceeded In combining, without the use of aloo-
JP8'1, a purgative agent as pleRsant to take as 
honey, and which contain all the deeirable 
properties of Castor Oil. 
It ia adapted to all ages, but is especially 
recommended to mothen as a reliable remedy 
for all disorders or the stomaoh and bowles of 
children. It ia certain, agreeable, ab1olutely 
harmeleas, and cheo.p. It shonld be used for 
wind colic, sour stomach, worms, costiveness, 
oio.up, &c., then children can have sleep and 
mothers may rest. 
J. B, ROSS & CO., of 46 DEY ST., NEW 
YORK., are the sole preparers ot Castoria, after 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe, Feb, 26 w13 
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J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl fSTATE COlUMN. 
No. 161, 
BR~8; llOU!lE, °" Burgess street, near 
good It• •~n\auts 6 rooms and good cellar . 
and 8:!i,, 80Tb~t~m i J"~i; good barn. stab]; 
good nei .hbo ia HI a esirabJe property' in a 
will be •~Id 0~\~g t •plen<lid location, and 
suit the purchaser at ~e(}OOr o_n payments to 
al discou.ut for sho~t ..., ... , • with a ,·cry liber-
A bargain here. paymeuts, or cash down. 
NO.11>0. l O 1 A~ES-b house con~ains 11 rooms 
. g Brn, excellent orchard to ' 
s11uated 1½ miles south•weat of Count 1' fi ·• 
ary in Milford to\\·nsWp. Price ,t:;5~>e~ :c°:; 
on reasonable ten111 of payment. A bargain. 
NO. 160, 40 ACRES TIMBER LAND in Cole, 
oo~ty, Illinois,4mHesfrom Ashmoro 
on; the Ind1anapoli1 n.Qd St. Louis U.ailroad 7 
miles from Charleston, the county seal of 
Coles county, in a thickly settled e· hb . 
hood-fencea on two sides 11 n ,g or 
swa.11 stream of . -we watered by 
long liD1e at $800. ruol!-thg w~ter. \V~ll sell on 
short time or Wl a liberal .<lit-count Jor 
for Jnnd io "cash, or cash, or ,nil e.xchnnge 
P•'d • h.ru.t. Vernon, aud difference jf aay 
..._ In CBS • ' 
. NO. Ht. 40 tCRE _FARM in Gratiot Co. , Mich., I . ve. milee from hhica, the count ~t, t.o a thr'lj:ly se!Ued neighborhood Thi~ ...arm 18 represcntf'<l to be first 1. • !able land Hewed I b qua ,ty, dry, ti!• ell d . . og• ouae; orchard good 
gwood :n b spring, 10 acres cleared, 3() acre. 
- im er, sugar, ash, oak, beech etc Good 
-0 
~ 
e 
::garilf'mp o/J-00 trees, one-fourth 'mil~ from 
sch v l hge o e~ark, one.fourth mile from 
Fra"::x· ou•!· Title, U. 8. patent, signed by 
w·u l\~ Pierce, pe~fect in every r e11pect.-
$ l se on long time at th!$ Jow price of 
cibOOO, oi;. will exchan~e for l•nd iu Knox Co 
io, or JOr property in Mt. Vernon. . , 
NO. H~. 
A~D LOT on East Iligh Street.-
•••• Price $700. '£erms $60 cash bo.l• 
11 ■ o.n~e $10 per month until paid for. 
11 1 \Vill take ave.cant lot in part. o.y-
Wb d meal. Renter, just think of it I 
Y o you not e;ecure yourHelf a howe? 
NO, l:SS, . 
HOUSE ~nd Lot on Boynton street, uenr 
Gambier avenue. llousc con tains three 
roolllll _and cellar-plenty of fruit. rrice $(USO 
-oho dtun1 of $HI per month-with di,count fox 
cas own. 
NO, U2. G OJ>D building lot on Curtis street ucn r 
a.1:-a corner lot. Price 400 i~ JJay-
m~rtb O $5 per month or any other terms to 
su~t he purcha£er lletc is o. bnrgnin and a, 
go c auce for email co.pita]. 
NO. 132. Gogo building lot corner of llro1,11 nnd 
on this 1:lnu{v'11tresellets. Pllenty. of good fruit 
• • • 1 on oog time at the low 
P0 ; 1ceAofb 350 ~n 11aymeuts to suit the }Htrclrn.s~ 
• argRUl, 
NO, l~O. FOR RENT-8'!Jre room in ngood locution 
l' -possession gn·eo April 1st. ~'\.Jso dwcl-
rng property and office rooms for rent. 
NO. HO. 40 SOR 120, rno, 2-10 oud•-1.so 
s· 1. AC ~ i~ Woodbury county 'Iowa. 
. iou.x. City, cont.anung a population o/ 4 000 
u1 the county Beat of ,v ood!Jurv county. •l"bea; 
tr!'cta of land were entered eigh leeu ycan a o 
TUle Pa~t. from United States Gol'crnme~t• 
a~d perfec1 i~ every resped, lies within on~ 
mrle of the v,llai::cof Moville nnd Woolfdnle 
near thecentcrofthc cou.nty and ore watered bl swall 1trearue ot running 'water. ,vi11 ex• 
~ ange one or all of these tr&ct at $10 per aero 
or good fa_rm landa)n Knox county, or ood 
propert1 .1n Mt. ' emont o.nd dilfcrenc! if 
aoh 1, paul 10 _oa1h--or will sell 00 Jong time' nt 
t c above pncea. 
NO. U.8. 
RAILROAD TICKETS sold ~I reduced rates. 
NO, 138. 
Lot on Oak otreet, fenced, prloc ............... $176 
Lot on Oak street, fenced !>rice . .... . ......... 200 
Lot on Oak etreet, fen ced, price ....... .. ...... 250 
Loi on O•k street fenced , !'rice ............... 300 
Corner Loi on O•k street, 1eoced, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton u.nd Cedar street.fl, 
NO. 126. 20 ACRE~ Good Ti_mber Lnn<I, Oak, AJ,h 
and ll1okory, 1n M&rion iowusbi 
Henry count.r <?bl?, 7 miles from Leipiio ,f,; 
the Dayton & Michigan Itailrond 6 wile, from 
Holgate, on the Baltimore, Pit~burgh & Chi• 
oago Ratlro 1d. Soil rich black loam. Price 
it00-$200 down, balance in 1 nod 2 year!. 
NO. IU. 
FIRST mortgage not.es for eale. Will guar• 
~ntee them and mRke them to bear 10 per 
cent. 10tero1t. 
I F YOU WA.NT TO BUY A LOT lryo 
wauttoaell a lot, if you wautto buy~ house 
lf{.ou "'.antto •ell a house, if you wautto bu,' 
a &rm,1fyouwan.ttoaell alarm,ifyou want 
to borro": money, 1fyou want to loan monoy-
lu ahort, 1fyou want to MAKE llONRY cnll on 
.J. S. DRAUDOCK, Over Po'■ , or. 
flee, Yount Vernon, Ohio. 
.,.... Horoeand buggy kept; no Cro«ble 0 
UJ>en,.to ohowlarmo. Feb. lS.187(. 
~ i 776_. ___ 1876. 
0 THE CENTENNIAL. 
;-
~ 
J. W.F. SINGER 
LEn lN 
SHING Goons: 
Has the Largest and Best Stock of 
Gooda for Gentlemen's Wear in 
Centrnl Ohio. 
.AU garmclll, mad, in the best •lyle of 11•ork• 
tnanahip a11d ,oarra11ted lo fit alicag,. 
One P1·lce and s,1u: e DeHllng, t SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Ilill"s Building, cor. Maiu and 
GRmbicr strcc!E, lift. V ernon, 0. 
Aforch 10, I iG•y 
()LEA.NED 
EED 
TO LOAN, 
► FOR SPIUNG SOWING. 
= ~ 
•• 
i 
161" CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
1'1T, VERNON, ODJO. 
Mt, Vernon, Feb. z;,m3 
8HEBU'l''S SA.LE, 
Wm. C, f!npp, ,t al. } 
vs. Kuox Cowlllon rlcas. 
J obn Cooper, et al. 
B y virtue of n.n order of snle i6!-!ucU out of t~e Courtof Co~mon Pl ens of Knox.coun• 
ty, Oh10, and to me directed, 1 will offer for 
ule al the door of the Court llou,o in Knox: 
county, on 
Monday, May 22, I 7G, 
At 1 o'olock, p. m., ofs•id day, tho following 
deacrlbed lands nnd tenement~, to-wit: Lota 
N.o. 631 aud ~43 in naoning', Addit ion to the 
City of lit. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apptaieed at-Lot No. 535 at ~200, 
H n,;.!J" 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. AHllSTRON<: 
Sberifl" and Special lla.atcr, Kno \. Co., dhio. 
Devin & Curti1, Att'ys for Plff'e. 
Ap2!wJ$7 
T HE BANNER alrordsthe B,•st Medi~mfor Advertising in Central Ohio, 
~lt jol'ts o~ ~nraMapflli. 
·----~~-
,es,- In Vfonna the magistrates prohibit 
ctemalioo. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
<J. :m. V. & C.R. R. Co.,} 
<ts. Kno.x Com. Plcn.s. 
IRON ! IRON!! IRON! ! ! 1usiutss ~atds. 
-----·--~-.... ~~-·---~----~-------
L. W . SllRIMPLIN. BE,."I. F, LIPPITT, ~-- - WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
OITY DRUG STORE. I 'ff. HA. f!J P,,'f!!lf!J ~. ~It/,~ George W. But.leret al. t!!JJ,, ~=M~ -l!i!J!!,i ~ !i!J¥tJ.d . AND BY SO DOING 
~ 1Ir. Goldca Silver• resides at To-
peka, Kansas. 
r£i1> The Sulton of Turkey pays $46,000 
for muaio in the haram. 
By VIRTUE of a vendi issued out of the Court of Common Picas of Knox coun• 
ty, Ohio, o.nd to me directed, I will oil~r 
for sale at the door or the Court llouso 1n 
Knox county, on 
1 00 TONS 
Asso1.·ted I1.•on anti St eel at 
ADA~IS & ROGERS. 
E. lt. EGGLESTON, 
HOM~OPATHIC PIIYSICIAN AND SURGE ON. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No. 2. 
Can be frnnd at hls office atnll hours of the day 
or n_ight unless professionally absent. (aug27 Y SJHtIMPLIN & LIPPITT, ____ ___ - Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. 011 .AH Dills i PLAIN Al-!_D FANCY I 
~ Commodore Vanderbilt is able to 
go about his house anasaiated. 
lfiir Boston ha1 opened a new retreat 
for the summer-the cupola of the State 
llouse. 
lfiiil" Let all the errors you see in oihers' 
management suggest correction in your 
own. 
J.Ionday, J,hy 20th., 18iu, 
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day, the_ following 
described Janda and tenements to-wit: 
2 00 KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE-SHOES at $6 per keg, 
50 KEGS SHOENilREGER'S uor.SE-SHOES at $5.50 per keg at 
ADJ.MS & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
.JANE PAYNE, 
PEl:YS :::CC::CAN. 
◊FllIC& AND RESIDENO>:-Corner Ch98tnut 
and Mulberry streets, opposlte residenoeof t.he 
late Dr. Smith. Alway• prepared to attend 
calls in town or country, rug ht. or day. 
:a,-- Fees e:ame as otber physioians. 
aog27-Iy• · 
A.B EL H A.BT, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P A.INTS A.ND OI L S , 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
JAPAN. Dll '1Z'E:R, 
TOILE T AR TIC:I..ES 
.cGJ- It is generally conceded that Anna 
Dickinson, as nn actress, is a f&ilure. Sor-
ry for .-.nna. 
The South-east _quarte r of the S!)ut~-east 
quarter o.nd the" et1t half of the :1a1d South-
east quarter of section 2~. exc~pt so _much of 
the South-west psrt of the said half <1uarter 
as was deeded by.George W. Butler to Wm. 
R. Butler for wliicb reference fa m!!.de to re-
cord of deeds for said county, Book N~_. 64 1 
page 330, township 7 and range 10, U. i:l. M. 
lands estimated to contnin 85.5 acres .. Also a 
small tract in the firs\ quarter of town~hip 6 
a.nd range 10, U.S. M. fauds, bounded on the 
N Ol'th by Union township, ou the East by a 
13 acre tract conveyed by Auditor of Knox 
county, Ohio, to \Vru. R. Butler for which ref. 
erenee is made to Record of Deeds for said 
county,in Book No. 67, paife 66, on the South 
by Owl Creek, on the West by the aforesaid 
land of ,vm. n.. Butler, conveyed by George 
\V. Butler, c:Jtimatcd to contain 25 •. 37 acres 
more or less. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT at the LOW-EST PRICE, at I · · A. &tor n e 7 a n d Co u n sellor at Law, n unmense quantities st fearful low prices. 
I@" The number or cellar habitations 
in Berlin ,ras, In 1861, G,654, and in 1876 
had incre,.,,ed to 19,240. 
S- A good many pri nte societies are 
working zealou•ly in Italy for the aboli-
tion of the death penalty. 
ie"'The C1rand Lodge of Ohio Odd-fel-
lo1Vs has adjourued, tho next session to be 
held in Portsmonth, 0. 
t,iif- Citizens or Halsey, Oregon, offer a 
bonus of i4,000 to any one who will erect 
a flour mill in 1he town. 
~ Acting Governor Antlnne bu ap• 
pointed V. L. Lynch, Judgeoftbe Fourth 
Judicial District of Louisiana. 
le" Under tho new time t<lble the run 
by rail between Ne,r Orlean~ and New 
York is reduced to sixty-two hour. 
Jtir" The condition of Cardinal McClo•-
key, now lyiug sick at Seton Hall, South 
Ornnge, N. J., remains unchanged, 
Ii@'" Miss Minnie Carhart has started a 
paper in O•hkosb, called The Early Dawn. 
She must;be n rbing young woman, 
,;;fjy" Mra. Jane Swi1ahelm ha, reached 
London, 11nd tho chomiloon now unfurls 
itself to the breezes of a foreign land. 
Je-- A prominent poulterer in Montreal 
was fined ten dollani the other day for 
plucking a fowl ,rhile it was •till alive. 
C6r The R,publican Convention of 
We•t Virginia elected a delei,:ation to Cin-
cinnRli belir,ed to be in favor of lllaine. 
1iifif" Down East, on the Kennebec, a 
,·ery prominent Republican Presiden,ial 
candidate is kno1Yn as "Slippery Blaine." 
~ Mr. Olive Logan, whose maiden 
was Wirt Sikes, hl\8 been nominated for 
c.,n.ul to Florence, Italy, by the Prelli-
dent. 
miiY' Henry Wnirner, an employe at the 
Anchor Flouring Mill, St. Louis, wns kill-
br thti bur.ting of a steam pipe on the 
11th. 
4Ql'" The Connecticut rher is out of ih 
banks, and travel on tho Grand Trunk 
rail way is su•pende<l for a distance of 20 
miles. 
lEir' Hindoo and Neapolitan girll are 
said to owe their beauty of form to the 
pr11ctice of carrying jars or water on their 
heads, 
~ Mr. Edward Everett H11le, has left 
New Orleans for Texas, and will visit 
Arkansas and Missouri before he returns 
horue. 
ri3"" The !ale Barone-, Diergardl, or 
Prus.ia, lcf, 50,000 to found a hoepilal at 
l'aris for G~rman sufferers from illness or 
old age. 
J6r E:<-Pre•ident P"olk'• widow has 
been invited by Col. Tom Scott to viail the 
Ccntenuial in a special car plaoed at her 
disposal. 
~ In look ing arouud for great Ameri-
can poets it's a little singular that Dom 
Pedro ha, not yet struck G. Washington 
Childs, M, A. 
.cQJ" Joe Jelfersou has closed his en-
l!"~einent iu London, having played Rip 
Van Wiokle 155 nights. We should think 
he'd be tired. 
l6Y" Secretary Chandler is 1aid to be 
conducting an inveatigatioo of the !ond 
office in bis department, which promises 
Btnrtling reaulto. 
lfii1'" The first Chrietian new1paper e•er 
publish,d in Japan baa just been i1Sued at 
Kobe. It Is in Kan" charactero, which all 
the people can read, 
lfil"' A Fire at Worceoler, Uass,, Wed• 
ne•day night, burned Uarrlvean'• currier-
abnp, three dwelling 11nd barns. Loss $-10.-
000; insurance, $25,000 
Uir The King of Dahomey has defied 
the Brhish lion. It is calculated that there 
will be a !age nddition to the number of 
Afdcan ghoote pretty soon. 
as,- At the annual convention of Gyp· 
sies held a rew day ago at Joliet, 111.t sbe 
chief laid out the rout~ to be versuea by 
each band during th~ ye,ir, 
f;/Q3'" Mr. Drum, of Troy, lived nod died 
without knowing "bat a curiosity be was; 
but the surgeons found out by dissection 
tb~t he i,ad only one kidney. 
r;e- Gov. Ini,:ersoll reports the school 
fund of Counecticut to be $2,043,960.91, of 
which more than one half is invested in 
safe ,nortgagei upon real estate. 
~ Dom Pedro firat •aw the country, 
and then took a look at the President. In 
this .,ay he e&Caped beginning his tour 
witb a mind perjudiced against us. 
~ The Prince of Wales bas arrived 
,afely in England. Hi• noble feats of tiger• 
•layinir in the juni,:les oflndia will serve 
to endear him LO the British people, 
a&- The principal distillers of Germany 
are aboug to establi•h a college in Berlin 
for the special cultivation of lhe science. 
upon fermentation and distillation. 
CQ.r" James Rolston and ;,rife, of Pitt•-
burg, were bolh •truclr. by lightning on 
Tuesday, Mr. Rol•ton was 1eriou•ly, and 
Mrs. Rolston probably fatally injured. 
~ On!. Gorfton heard nothing from 
Stllnley on deputing homeward from 
Africa, and the .t,nglioh critico 1ays it is 
,trange. Africa is a big and sunny land. 
tiiJ" Franky Flynn, of Utica, four and a 
hair yea ts of ago, ioaaid to be not :u, lar!!'e 
as one of Tom Thumb's legs, He is about 
the stature or au average Bologna sausage. 
JOilNM. ARMSTRONG, 
Sherifl"K. C. 0, 
Cooper & Critchfield & Graham, Attorntys 
for Pl'ffs. ap28u-5$12 .. 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partltron. 
A. J. Hyatt, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Fraucis Long, ct a.J. · 
B y vidue of an order of sale in pa.dition issued out ot the Court of Common Pleasf 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directf'i, 
will offer for so.le at the door of the Court 
House in Knox county, on 
Monday, May 22d, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsaid day, the following 
described ]ands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
and being in the township of Brown, county of 
Knox and Stt\te of Ohio, u.nd being a part of 
in-Lot No. 15, in the 4th quarter of the 9th 
township arn1 11th range, commencing at the 
South-east corner of• ;eiece of land deeded by 
Freeman Phifer to ,v1lliam Ferguson in srud 
Lot No. lb; thence South 21 50·100 poles; 
thence ,vest. 62 75-100 poles to the center of 
the State road; thence North 22°, East 2i 50• 
100 poles; thence East to the place of begin• 
ing, estimated to contain nine acres.J.. to be sold 
aubject to the dower est<J.te of Mnry uard.ner. 
Appraised nt $315,00. 
TERM~ OF SALE.-One third in hand, 
one third in one year and the remainder in 
lwo years from the day of sale. tho deferred 
payments to be secnred by mortgage on the 
premises, and to bear interest from the day of 
sale. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox C"unty, Ohio, 
S. M. YinceutJ Attorney for Pl'tr. 
np2lw5$12 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Knox Connty Nation•} 
al Bank, Knox Com. Picas, 
V!I. 
lI. ·Jackson, et al. J 
B y virtue of an on]er of sale iu thi::i case i,~rned outot the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to rue directed, J 
will offer for sale at tbe door o f' the Cou rt 
Haus~, in Mount Veruon, Knox county, Obio, 
on 
J.fonclay, 1Jlay 22, 18iG, 
At 1 o'clock, P . .M ., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements to•wit: The 
nndi\'ided half of Lots No. 1 imd 10, if any 
there be of the Jattcr, in Norton's Additiou tv 
Mt. Vernon, which is ::South of Highatr1::et and 
West of Norton btreet, nnd East of tbe East 
Unc of a strip or r.arcel ot' ground granted amt 
teased by 0. ti. Norton to tile Colurubi.ls a1Ht 
Lake Erie R&ilron.d Company a.nd no\l" occu-
pied by lhe Sandusky, Mansfield aud Newark 
ltailroad Comrany; also the whole of Lot No 
1.53 in Norton s wes.ern addition to the City ot 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised.at-The uncliriclcd lialf of Lots 
No. 1 and 16, if any there be of the latter, at $500, and Lot No. 153 at ,350, 
Terms of ale-Ca•h. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONU, 
Sheriff aud Special )Inster, Knox Co., Ohio. 
DEnN & CURTI~, Attorneys for Pl'Jr. 
ap2lw5$IO 
SIIEUIFF'S SALE. 
G, G. Leopold, } 
vs. Kuo..:t Coru. Plea~. 
Francis 1£cNamaru., C't al. 
B y VIRTUE ofnn Qr<lcr ofSalc,i••uedoul of the Court of Common Pleas of Kno, 
Conaty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offt:1 
for aale at the door of the CourtIIouse, Kno.i 
Connty,Ohio, 
Monday, Jwie 51/,, 1876, 
At lo'c,Jck, .I:'. M., ol said day, the following 
described la.ndsand tenements, to•wit: S1tuatt 
in the said county of Knox and described a! 
follows, to•wit: Io. th& village or .Rossville, 
commencing 25 !eet \Vest from the North•eas1 
corner of Lot No. 1, in the village of Rossville, 
in the county of Knox, State of'0hio, runnin~ 
West 25 feet, South 50 feet, East:?.::; feet, North 
to the place of beginning. 
Apprni,ed al $033.00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash, 
JOHN M. AR).[STROXG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
II. L. McCray, Att'y. for Pl'if. 
may.3w,'i$7 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Knox Co. Nat.Bank,} 
vs. Knox Comn10n Plea, 
David Leib, ct al. 
B y virtue of::i.u order of sn.leissued outo1 lhe Court of Common Plea•, of Kno1 
ooonty, Ohio, and to me directeU, I will off'e, 
ror .ale at the door of the Courtllou•e of Koo, 
County, 
Afonday, ]lfay 22, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the followinE? 
.des-tribcd lands a·1d tenements, to-wit: S~tua~ 
Tn the townshjp of IliJlia:r, Knox county, 0 .. 
and known as part of Lot No. 3, section :t, 
township 5, range 1.5, U.S. M. Lands, begiJJ 
ing in the centre of the public highway wher, 
two rollds cross one road running South t• 
lfartford, the other road West to Rich Hil 
ala point North-west of Steam Gri•I Mill 01 
said premises; thence South along snid high 
way 25 G-10 poles to Ilricker's lnnd ; thenri 
East along the liae of Brfokcr's land O Z-11.i 
pole•; thence North 4 6-10 pole•; thence Easi 
ti 2·10 poles; thence North twenty-four po.l.E~ 
to centre of road ; thence \Vest to the place ot 
be$ining, e,ontaining three acres more or lees; 
sa.1d premises conveyed including all the ap• 
pnrteuancee and fixtures, to-wit: tbe belt@, 
bolts, burrs ancl fixtures to said mill; no fiJ:. 
tures of any kiud belonging to said mill lo be 
mo1,·ed away. 
Appraised at $1.800 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. AUMBTRONG, 
Sheriff and Special Master, Knox Co., Ohio. 
Devin t..~ Curti1, .A.tt'y:::. for Pl'flS. 
ap21w5$10. 
I@'" An examinl\tion of a large lake ra• 
cently discovered some forty miles wMt or 
Laramie, W. T., disclosed a thick layer of 
1ulphnte of magnesia In a pure elate at the ' 
bottom. 
i:a,- It is said that California is well 
1uited for the domestication and bleeding 
or the ostrich, nod it is quile probable that 
an effort will bo made to raise these vnlua-
ble birds in that Slate. 
~ F. H. Drydges, hero of the elope• 
ment with Mr■ . Mackenzie from Montreal 
"as at the Centennial, Philadelphia, on 
Monday. Mrckenzie's husband has bro-
ken up house-keeping. 
Wiir An exhibition of pictures an sta, 
tues illustrating the hi,tor7 of art from 
the earliest known date to the end of the 
eighteen century will be opened in Cologne , 
on the first day of Jnly, 
a@" The Em pres, or ·Iodia pays Lord 
Lytton her :Viceroy, $1&5,0!)0 _a year, 
which is a fair 1alary, conBidermg the 
time•. At any rate, it is be1terlhan wrlt• 
ing poetry for a living. 
~ The Treasury booka ehow lhat, at 
the end or April, the total contraction of 
the leg:al tender curreocy, under the opera-
tion or the new finance act, is, in round 
numbers, nearly $56,600,000. 
Breathes there II man who can 
travel faster than Dom Pedro? He ap• 
pears to hue come over for the expreae 
purpose of showing the world just what 
our .American railroad, can do. 
1Iay 12-wa.je.aug. 
Assignee's Notice. 
T HE undeniirned lias been appointed and duly qualified, Aasignce of Ella David-
son, of the city or Mt, Vernon. All peraons 
having claims against the said Ella Daviclaon, 
are reques ted to present tltem for allowance, 
and al! persons indebted to:e,id Ella Dnidson 
,vill make immediate_ payment to the under-
. 16r A New York theatrical mnnaqer 1igned, JOIIN J, LENNON. 
has eng•i,:e<l a tr11i11 to talre sixteen puaen- may5,v3 As,'gnee. 
p:en, from New York to San Franci1co, a "psYCilOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM-
distanoe of 4335 mil11•, ln eighty-eight ING." Uow either sex mav fascinate 
hour•, the fore part of hext monlh. and gain the love and affection of any per•on 
Cl 1 s sa.,.ver ofCairo recent• Ibey choose, in,tnntly. This simple menta• ~ wr e 111 • • • 1 B. 1• l 'd Ohl acquirement all can posscs,!,l,free, by mail, ro, 
ADAMS & ROGERS . 
T HIMBLE SKEINS, three differet pattern,, chea1,er than ever at 
AJlAMS & ROGERS. 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-InAd&m Weaver'• Building, Main 
street, above Errett :Bro's. Store. a.ug20y 
G E ORGE lV. JJIORGA.N, 
I RON FORTWOHORSEWAGQN at$3.25 per 100 pounds. A :t"tor:n.ey a ;t La -VV ■ 
I RON for Buggy at $3.60 per 100 pounds at ADAMS & ROGERS. 
WOOD WORK! 
OF A L L K IN DS. 
.HT. V E RNO N , OHIO. 
Practice in the State and United State, Courts 
for the Su.le of Ohio. OFFICE- In Wolff's 
Building, on the Public Sqnare. ap9m6* 
A. R, M INTIRE, . D. B,. KIRK , 
JJicI NTIRE & KIRK, 
Bent Wor k at Red u ced P rices , Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Kept iu stock and sold low. The following 
PA.TENT WHEELS. 
MOUNT VERNON, ORIO, 
April 2, 1875. 
Sari-er11, Argerbrights or Troy, Dou:man, ISA.ACW.RUSSELL. JOHN. w . MMIILLE~. 
Shute&: Starr, a11d Woolaey. RUSSELL L & McMIL~EN, 
Also, PLAIN WHEELS ofall kinds at Physicians a nd Surgeons. OF.ElCE, W esl oiu"lll'f Main street-4 doors ADAMS & ROGERS. North of Public Square. Will be fonnd 
by calling at the office at an)' hour of the day 
N B WEWILLNOTBEUNDER· or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
• .-·soLD. . ,v. c. C!OOPEB, 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
_ Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875. 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION1 
• PillLADELPHIA, PA. 
THIS GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXHI-BITION, DESIGNED TO COMl\1EMO-
RA.TE TilE ONE HUNDREDTH ANNI• 
VKltSACY OF AMERICAN INDEPE!l'-
DENCE, WILL OPEN MAY 10th AND 
L!LO.:SE NOVEll1BER 10th, 13i6. All the 
Nations of the world and all the Stale• and 
Territoriee of the Union will participate, 
bringing together the most comprehensive eol-
lectioo of art treasures, mechanical inventione, 
C'ientific discoveries, manufacLuring achieve-
mt:nt~, mioeraJ 9P.ecimtu.1s, and agricultural 
produot5 evt:r txhJbited. The grounds devot• 
cd to the E.xhibition are 11itu:ueJ on the line of 
the Pennsy Ivan is Railroa,d and embrace fonr 
hUDd.red a.nd fifty acres of Fairmotwt Park. 
tt.i} highly improved and orn&ment.cd, on 
which are. erected the largest buildings ever 
constructcd,-five of these covering an·area of 
fifty acres and costing $5,000.000. The total 
uumnerot'b:.iildinge erected for the purpose of 
the E.xhibhion is OTer one hundred. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
TIIE GREAT TRUNK LINE 
;I.ND 
Fast Mail Route ohhe United States. 
will be the most direct, convenient nnd econo· 
mica! way or reaching Philadelphia a.nd this 
grea.tE~"t.hibition from all .sections of the couu• 
r.ry. Its trains to and from Pb..iJadcJphia will 
pnos through a Grand Centennial Depot, 
"hich the Company have erected at the Main 
.Entrt1.nce to the Eibibition Ground■ for the 
..t.ccommodation ot' p&..SJengers who wish to 
:jtop at or start from the numerous large hotels 
~outiguous to this station and the E1:hibition, 
a eouvenieuce of the itreatest value to visi• 
ors, and afforded exclusively by the Penn!y l• 
vania Railroad, which is the only line run• 
..aing direct to the Centennial building. Ex. 
cursion trains will also stop at the Encamp-, 
oent of the Patrons of Ilusbandry, at Elm 
3tation on this road. . 
The PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD is the 
frandestrailway organization in the world.-
Lt controls seven thousand miles of roadway, 
formiug continuous linee to Philadelphia, 
'I ew York, Baltimore, and \Vaehiugton, over 
which lu.i.urious day and ni~bt oars are nm 
from Chicago, St. Louis Lomsville, Cincinnati, 
[ndianapolis, Columbus, Toledo, Cleveland, 
~nd E1i~, wi,hout change. 
Its wain line is laid with double and third 
&racks of heavy steel rails upon a deep bed of 
oroken stone ballast, and its bridge., are all of 
iron or stone. Jtspa.ssenger t:ra.in.sare equip• 
l!ed with every known improvement f or oom-
wrt and safety, and are run at futer 1peed for 
;reater distances than the trains of any line on 
.. he coutin~nt. The Compa~7 bas largely in• 
.! reased its equipment for Centennial trave1, 
.ud will be prepared to build in Ho own· shops 
,ocomotivea and passenger cars atsbort notice 
,uffi.cient to fully accommodate any extra de-
mand. The unequaled re!oUl'cee at tho com-
u•nd for the Company guara.ntee the most 
>erfect accommodations for all its patrons dur-
. og the Centennial Exhibition. 
THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for 
which the Pennsylvania Railroad is so justly 
c:c:lebrated presents to the traveler overits per• 
(.-ct roadway an ever•changing panorama of 
riverf mountain. and landacape views nn• 
equa. ed in American. 
?fllE EATING-STATIONS on lhis line are 
uusurpa.saed. Meals will be furnished at suit• 
lhlc hours, ample time allowed for enjoying 
~hem. 
EXCURSION TICKETS at red need rates, 
~ill be sold at all priucipa\ Railroad Ticket 
)ffices in the West, Norih-We,t, South-West. 
;a,-- Be sure that your Ticket read via the 
lreat Pennsylvania Route to the Centennial. 
FRANK THOMAS0.11, D. M. BOYD,Ja., 
Ueittrnt llanager. Gtn,'l Pa,1'r Agent, 
CARPETS, 
CURTAINS. 
,v o are now offering at our extensive 
Jarpet Room-the largest in America 
-a very large and choice selection of 
Jarpet~. Among them arc the Eust-
akc anti Mediaeval styles ancl color-
ings, alco Ivory Grol!llds. W c are pre-
inrccl to pleaoc the most, cultivated 
;astc, 
tln our Uurt,1lll and Lumbrequin De-
partment we arc showing N ovclties that 
will delight the lacliCl!. 
Prices ns low or Iowct· than Eastern 
citic:;, 
.A."t1;o r:n.ey a"t ::i::..a.-vv, 
10 9 MILLER BLOCK, 
,-
JIIO IJNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 18i4.•y 
Dra . R, J, & 1, E, ROBINSON, 
Physiclan s and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, e. few doors East of Main . 
Can be found at their office all hours when 
noiprofeasionally enga~ed. au,e:13-y. 
R, W. STEPllENS, CilAULES FOWLER 
STEPHE NS & FOWLER, 
::c> EN" T::CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room, No 4 and ll, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
llay2y 
J. W . R UMSEY 
OFFERS FOR SAL.B 
~hoioe Md Vilua0le Bullding Grounds, 
pr- Terms made snitabe to all, Ca.II at 
once. jan15tf 
'\V, MCCL"BLLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and CoUllsellor s at Law. 
O FFICE-One door ,rest of Court Hou.se.-
. .Jan. 19, '72 
Drugs and Medicines. 
THE LARGEST, best ,elected and ch en pest stockinK.nox county at 
GBEEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SA F E AN D BRIL LIANT.-Penn,yl• vania Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
In the marke, for safety and brilliancy ,_for 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STOR~. 
CUEJIIU .1.L!i~Sulph. Quinine, Snlph. Morphine, Chloroform Salacylio Acid, 
Lncto-pepLine, Carboli•Acid, ChloratePotaah, 
and a fuU line of .French, Ge.rman and Ameri• 
cu e!J~micals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TUUSSES AN D SUPPOU T ERS, Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
NUr.sing Bottles and Breast Glasses a.t. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TH E B EST CIGARS in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE • 
F I NE ELIXIRS .-Physicians ca11 \,e supplied with o.ll the various kind!I of 
Elixirs at wholesale prices at 
GR.J<;EN'S DRUG STORE. 
P A I N T S .-White and Red Lend, Veni• tiau Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col· 
ored paiots (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and 
Bronzee at lowest prices e.t 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P E R FIJl'II E RY.-The largest aasort• ment and choicest selections to be found 
in Kno.1 county nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SOA P S--Thirty different brands of the finc,t quality of toilet soaps at 
GREEN'S DRCiG STORE. 
COSil.lETIC:S.-.Face Powders, Hair Oils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffs, 
al GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
BR IJSHES. -Rair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth ]hushes, Paint, Varnish and 
Whitewash Bruahes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OI LS.-Castor, Sweet, Sperm, Li.n1, Nea" • foot, Flaxseed, ,vhale, Fi1h and Machine 
Oils, a big stock and Io,v prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
W l 'l'H A LA RGE STOCK. ed en• sive esperience and a knowledge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Kpox 
county, I am enabled to oft'er inducements to 
Physicians; Painters, and the genernl public 
that no other dru.i: hon•• in Central Ohio can 
olfer. UiR AE L G REEN. 
<ebtl 
AT TlH~ OLD STAND, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
HARDWAR(I HARDWAR(I 
STERLING & Co A NEW FIP..M IN OLD QUARTERS ., 
Succc~~oro to B eckwith, 8tcrling & Uo., 
8outhca5t corner Public Square, Cleve-
land, Ohio. 
The tmde supplied at Manufacturers' 
prices. A full line of U pltolstcry 
Good·, &c. 
April 28-w~ 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Comer 0/,e,/riut and 9th Stre,t,, 
PHIL.I.DELPH I .I.. 
McKIB.BEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 
Chamber. McKibben, I 
Robert H. Vosburg, 
Jere MoKibbon, April ~J, 18,6. 
ADVE R T I SING I N 
RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
WJJlllKlolllS, 
HALF-PRICE! 
SEND FOB Ooll CATALOGUE 
C . A . BOP E ~ 
8 ncec 11sor to A. \ \'eaver 
DEALER lN 
BUILDERS' H.ARDW .ARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And e,·erytbing pertaining to a first~lass 
S TORE, 
FEt. U::CT J A.:EI..S 
Of all kinds, cheaper than the cheapest. 
We Make a Specialt y of N ew York 
and :Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
dominal Suppo1·ters, et c. 
In fact 20 per cent saved by buying your 
PERFIJJIIES and everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & L I PPITT, 
Proprfrtor, of the OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
A.ND MANUFACTURERS OF 
Li~~itt'a Di~rhlD~ and ~holera ~ordi~-
p- Do ·not be decei ,ed by unprincipled 
persona st.a.ting that the best and eheapeliit 
Drug Store is closed, but call and see for your• 
selves. Remember the pince. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
West Vine Street, di rectlyWest;of Leopold'•, 
in Woodward Builaing. o.ug27-ly 
CALIFORNIA! 
THE CHICAGO&: NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY 
Embrac~ under one manageinent tbe Great 
Trunk Railway Lines of the Weot and North 
,vest, and, with its numerous branches and 
connections, forms the 8hortest and quickest 
route between Chicago and ail poiuta in I llin-
ois. Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Minneso· 
ta, I owa, Neb:rruika, California, and the ,ves. 
tern Territories, Its 
Omaha & California Line, 
ls the shortest and best rouLc tor all points io 
Northern Illinois, Iown., Dakota, Nebnka.. 
\Vyoming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Califor• 
nia, Oregon, China, Japan awl Australia. Its 
Chicairo, Madison and St Paul Line. 
-Is the short line for Northern , visconsin and 
Minncsota1 and for Madison, St. Paul, Uinne-
apoli!, anct all poinb in the Great Northwest. 
Its 
Winona a nd St. P et ers Line. 
Ie the only route for \'\inonl!-1 Rochester, Owa• 
tonna, .Manka.to, St. Peter, New Ulm and all 
points in Southern and Central Minneso1a., Ita 
Green Bay and Marquette Line. 
Is the only line for J'ancsville, ,vatortown, 
Fond Du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Hay, 
Escanaba, Negaunea, Ma.rqueUe, Iloughton, 
Hancock and the Lake Superior Cotwtry. Its 
Freeport and Dubuque-Line. 
Is the ooly route for Elgin, Rockford, Free• 
rort, and all points \'ia Freeport. It., 
Chicago and Milwaukee Line. 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only 
one passing through 1'..vanston, J~'\ke :Fore&t, 
Higbland Par kJ ,vaukegan, Racine, Kenosha 
to Milwaukee. 
:Pnlman Palace Cars. 
This is the ONLY UNE running these cora 
between Chicugo and St. Paul, Chlcogo and 
Milwaukee, or Chicago and , vinona. 
At Omaha our ~leepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on the Union Pacific Rail-
road fo r nil points West of the Missouri River, 
On the arnval of the trains-from the East. or 
South, the t rains of the Chicago & North• 
Western Railway leave CJIICA.GO as follows: 
For Cou11cit Bluff,, Omaha and Oilifomia, 
Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Drawing Room and 1:Heeping Cars through 
to Council llluJf•. 
FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through t rains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Cara attached on both trains. 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Pa.Ince Can 
attached, and runnin~ through to Marquette. 
FOR MIL\VAUKEE, Four through trains 
daily. Pullman Co.rs on uight trains, Parlor 
Chair Care on day trains. 
FORSPARTA and WINONA and point• 
in Minne10ta. One through train daily, with 
Pullman Sleepers to \Vinona. 
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, Two 
through trlWlA daily, with Pullman Cars on 
night lraln. 
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSS!,}, via 
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull· 
man Cars on night train t-o McGregor~ Iowa,, 
FOR SIOUX CITY a.nd YANKTvN, Two 
train,daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Val-
ley Junction, 
FOR LAKE GENEVATFourtrainsdaily. 
FOR ROOKFORD, S ERLING, KENO• 
SRA, JANESVILLE, and other points, you 
can have from two to ten trains daily. 
New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston 
Office, No, Ii State Street; Omaha. Office, 253 
Farnham Street; San Francisco Office, 121 
:Montgomery Strceti Chicago Ticket Office, 62 
Clark Street. under Sherman House; corner 
Canal and Madison streets; Kiazie Street De-
pot corner ,v. Kinzie and Canal Streets: 
Web• Street Depot, corner Wells and Ki nzee 
Streets. 
For rates or information not attainable from 
your home ticket rgents, of ply to 
MARV N HUGH11'T, 
General Superintendent. 
W. H. STENNETT, 
feb26 
General Passenger Agent-. 
CALL A T 
SHEHAN & NEWBY'S 
MllllH(RY STOR(, 
ONE DOOR NORTII RUSSELL'S DRUG 
STORE, MA.IN STREET, 
Where you will always find on hand a good 
a~sortment of 
HAT.:l, 
J30NNE'lli, 
SILKS, 
FLOWERS, 
GLOVE.'-i, 
CORSE'JS. 
NOTIONS, 
&c., &e., &c. 
,vc return our thanks to tllC publicfortheit· 
patronage in the pa-.t, and hope to see them 
all agaiu this Spring. • 
SHEHAN & NEWBY. 
Mt. Vernon , April 20-tf 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HU'f CHINSON 
A NNOUNCES lo the citizent,; of Knox county that he has moved into his ELE· 
GANT NE IV STORE ROOM , on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he ho.a 
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
1uited t o all conditions and all eeason!. Par,, 
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing goo1 work and giving_ prompt at-
tention to bustness, I hope to receive a liberal 
1hareofpublic patronage. 
JAMEd IIUTCilINSON . 
Ml. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
ON T H E LI ST P LA.N. .\. cordial invitation is extent!ed to the pub LEGAL NOTICE. lie_. No trouble to sho,v Goods nnd rcve low W ILLIAM F. McMAHON whose re•i• 
For information, address prices. C. A. OPE. dence is unknown is notified that Mary 
• _M_t._,_, e.:...r_n_o_n,., _D_ec_._3..;.• _L_Si_5..;·Y:-_· ___ __ E McMahon, did on the 16th day of February, 
LEEK' DOERING & Co. A:D.,1876, ti leher petition in the office_ of 1E0. :P. R OWELL & Co, 41ParkRow, 
NEW YOBK, 
'11.' 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to Agent, 
'IP Male nn<I Female in their IOCl\I'ty 
rermund outfit free . • AddreH P. 0, VICK 
-:RY & CO.,Augusta.Me, 
Notion Warehouse, 
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas with• 
in and (or the county of Knox and State of 
Ohio charging the said William F. McMahon 
with 'arlu ltery with one Mary Trncv, and ask• 
ing that •he may be divorced from •aid Wil-
liam F. McMahon and that reasonable alimony 133 and 136 Water St. beallowedher,which petiti0)1'Vill s1-andfor ly connocterl. ,v1th t Jf!I at ~ore an ° ~5 cents; together 1'Hh a Marriage Guide 
R•ilrnRd, ha• been appototed ~eneral Egyptian Oracle, Dream•, Hints to Lacies. A 
F'r•i~ht aon Ticket Agent of the Cauoand j queer book. 1001o~O•old. J\<lrlm• 1:· WIL-
VincenDes Rai!rol\d, UA 1 & CO.,Pnol11hers,Ph1ladell)l11a, 
ar> -l-2~ d a_y_ a_t_h_o_m_e_,_A_g_e_n7t•-w-an_t_e""'d 
ir, Outfit and term, free, TRUE & 
CO., Augugta, Maine, 
CJLEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
heMing at the next term of na.1d Conrt. 
D1ted this 1 lllt duy of April, A. D., 1876. 
MARYE. McMAHON, 
apl4wGJ By W, C. _Cooper, her Att'y 
With the amount of Goods we buy, this di;;couui will nearly P"Y our oxpeuscs 
Co1L~equently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper thau 
our competitors who buy ou four months time. 
iJOB PR!NTER~! 1 I T ISBU;'-NE~~~~;!~~~HA:AOT 
· Im.VERNON, omo. ; 
1 BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE O~L Y DEALER JN 
EO::C~LT::CE_~--=1 H ATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
I IN l\IOUNTVERNON WHO BUYS E XCL USIVELY FOR CASH 
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jl21"- All orders will receive prorupt 3.tten• 
tion. Sa.tisfactiou guaranteed. 
L. H A R P ER & SOI\' . 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citiz;eni of Knox county 
generally, that !le has resumed the Grocery 
busine&11 in his 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIREC"f. 
A NE-W- F E ATURE ! 
Having completed au aclditiou to our store room, wo have the only room 
m the city devoted exclueively to 
T run ks and Valises 
' • 
You will find our stock much the largest, aud lkti<lc<lly the lowc.•t. 
w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1Si5. 
MT. _VERNON CITY MILLS. 
• 
JAMES ROGERS. SAMUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they havo lensed for 
n term of years, the old aud well-known 
Norton Millsl Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
E l egan t Nell' S tore ltoom, And proposo doing it GENERAL JJIILLING BU~JNESS, a nd 
On V in e Str eet, a F ew Doon West will buy, ship and store Grain, auc!. do a UOMJ\IISSlON llUSl ESS. 
of Main, 
\Vhere he intends keeping on hand, nud for 
sale, a CllOlCE STOCK of 
• 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST M.I.NNEit .\:.,,D OX FAI!: 'fElUIH. 
Family Groceries, .car Cash pai<l for goodmel"Chantnble WHEAT. - Fir,t-l'la,~ l•'Al\UL Y 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, alwnys ou baud. 
.i,,morncing every descl"iption of Good• usually ~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES iu !(OO<l conclitio11 aud rca,l_y for bu-
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, and UOGEltl!I & Bltl<.lNT 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh smess. ' ' • 
and genuine. From my long experience in Mount Vernon , Ohio, August 13·1]' 
business, and determination to please custom• • • 
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a liberal CIJ t 
share of publie /?alronagc. Be kmd enough to ►._ , !"al 
call at my NE\\ S'l'OltE and •ee what I have A rh (::I: 
for sale, JAMES ROGERS. l-4 U 
~-;;o~.1~8;- A L . ~ z ~ 
- - ~H ~ 
JAMES SAPP, ~A~ 
DKALER IN OH~ 
BOOTS tc SHOES 1P~ 
=O ~ LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New !,Block, corner o1 ~ ~ i 
Main and Vine St r eets, P""I :.I 
GAS 
FIXTURES. 
LAMPS 
AND 
CIIANDE· 
LIERS 
1,'0lt 
CU RCl~Eti 
AND 
HALLS. 
HOUSE· 
HllNlSJJ· 
!NU 
GOODS. 
CUTLERY, 
l'L.\ThlJ 
\\'.\ HE, 
1,.\1•., ~\.t•., 1._\('. 
JIIOUl\'T V E R l\' ON, OUIO.' ~~A 
~f'.i~ ~ 0 f;: 
~o~ 
All JYork Guaranteed to airl' 8r1ti.~fr1cfiu11. 
Always on hand, mnde expressly to order 
choice and elegant eeock of 
LA.DI E S' GAITER S . 
Partict1la.r nttention paid to 
Ou..e1;o:i::n. ~oi·k .. 
On hand, alnrge and superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ All our Goods nrc warranted . Be sure 
and give me aca.ll before purchasingellewB.ere. 
No trouble to ahow Goods. 
JAMES SAPP, 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1872. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
ij, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS , 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
B OURIBGE & CO. , 
l27 Superior St., opposite American llouse 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With Associated Offices in \Vashington and 
reign countries. March 28, 1673-y 
YAlUABl[ BUllDING lOTS 
FOR. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, nt private sale, FOR'£) FOUR VALUABLE BUlLDitG LOT!o 
immediately East of the premises of Snmut-
Suyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to l:lighstreet . 
Also for •ale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my presentreaidence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots have no,v 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars ,call upon o 
ddressthe subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872 . 
D. CORCORAN, 
~~j 
~ ~ 
'W. P . 
183 
April 9, 18i5, 
F O GG (.~ C'O., 
SUPER.lOlt S1'., 
CLEVELAND, OlllO. 
J J1, L,\,...t :111<1 Lil, J·r .. 1, I I•\' 11 111:r H. ,\' T . 
TtuLI(' Ell.sh· nud LhJnlcl 1:x1r,u•t of U t"c r. 
Tl, IIU•<lit":it11• (',111 n<>I t1tUl('l' nny ('h'C'lnn• 
.1,uu . ..- l:111 l•\ ,·ur• J11J, ·• Hu 1, ('1•11•l't'•llo11, Jl~•· 
.. -1 ... 111. lh•,vl;wlw, 1\1 n~,u~m· •, L<••. ,r /"ln•o111h 11."d • 
~1:1~J:t:,;d 1C1h: F.1r~ ... ~_i: ~ ii 11 ~:1't~: I • A 1t,1J1~.1;.~~ 1:~;i:~.~·~~~~ 
,I Y,,•;1,l;u,· .. ,., .. ,11 .. "' 11111~ 11111 Jlotllht•lr ("#It•, 
\Jl 1~, I nfl'1l1• uri~11, 111 U 1\1,1111! c1111~, 1,11 hy lh1• 
... r •~Jttrlon• tU('41 !('1Ut'II n11• l•<ll.Ull11Cll11y 
, iu, 1. '(j,., pur, JI,·, I J,1' • ~11•1 J\l,.,ul J'f<'J)llrt·d lrulll 
.~w 111cnt. fun1i•l1 ,, •U· !h ,,1,,1 h• 11 oilllllllUl . 
l'r,.f. E. 1-1. "'"' ,., • t h-t•n•l"'t 1111d P,"C',1, l(h·nt 
or't.:iuelonnd •·ol h .•~•• oJ' Phnru1n••Y, ~"'": 
{, ,·1,:w,1,n, A1ort1 2, uni. 
l1&ao1-.1lK'11ut ,, & Tc u .H><·• 
tlc:•n-Jf :'I \,., 1111111,I• fl 11 Int, ,I Ith 111(' ('ntrt• 
t.~::rd ,;;; .. ::u!.:~rn'!~l0 " 1r1 1)1,f.~,r.,·~:~.1~ 
... «-a .-nlunbh• Ult-cll('luul l''"''''c•, ·11t- 11, 1111 
Ill!!! (UJ:!'I• ,l11 I ll UIU I rt!( j I , • "II" lll<JII hll\'tl 
"9'l:ll•ll:11ow11 1,t ll>()lo;ltl\e 1111•,:h-l nnl ,a1u .. , 
w~lcb ('"1rtl,1n,·,I 1, ,,11,,,r 1111. l 1,,11,1 1111 1'\<"1'il1·•1\ 
~~It~ ~:th;,' :.I·: ~•11;~1 ~1,'.1~ I :~.'-~~\:t"i1~\'t;~·l~~;:1:1:"':r1 11;;;:: 
cllw~.L.e . 1:, t•,-.'-truJly, E. l'I, WAY~E. 
lf )'OU do II• 1 !'.11,I lliiot llludirlut fl ()lit dnlJ( ill!Mr, 
~~e 11.io~~~::~ ~~,'·t.1.~t 1i J:, ~~t;~d'd11~~i {g~1~.l•hm:, l Pri<.'C", t.00 1111 h,,ttle, &-ntoorl'<'el~orprll'"• 
'P'~ AR SOU t; TULLIOGE, Cincinnati, 0, 
Aug, 20, ly. 
Livery, Feed 1lld Sale Stable. 
GEORGE lU. JUtYAN'l' 
DRU GGISTS 
Trade Pnlace Building, 
A ~NOUNCE' Lu tl1c publi(' tbnt l1adug bought the entire J,hery ~lOl'k of Luke 
F. Jones, he bas grl'atly udded 10 the saiot', 
~ud ha.a uo,t ouc of the large"t nu1I moist com• 
i>lete Livery E ·tabli<,bmcnt i II Cen t.rnl Ohio.-
The best of lloracs, nrringr", Hn,ugiee, Phac• 
tons, etc., kcpt~onii!tnntly t)JI ho 1111, ttntl hired 
out at rates to suit the ti111e~. 
llor!-CS ke1,tat livery nutl 011 Mth• llt cu:-;tom• 
nry priCCII. 'l'hc 1,atrouai;e of I he public J8 
re~peetfu11y solic.:iteJ. 
J.IT. VERNON, 0 
G R OOER, Ml,Vernon,O,,Mny ,1 87~. 
W holesale a~~"~:tail D ealeri n CH I LOS, GROff & CO. 
Rcmemlwr the i,lact!-)ln.in slrc('1, l,ctwceu 
the llergiu llou.::c :rnll Urnff & l..'nq1c11ter'11 
Wa1ehou1>1' , 
~t. Ve:f!.011 1 March li~7~-y 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Malt L iquors, 
MT. VERNON, OIJIO. 
H AS the exclusive agency for the sale of the 
CJel ebrated \ Vahn,•1.•i g h t Al e 
Manufactured at Pitt.burgh, ra., which i• 
the only pure Ale now in the market . Sold 
by the barrel and haHbarrel. Dealer .. up-
plied on liberal term•. May 16, 1873-ly 
MILLINERY.& DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
W ISHES to annonnce to the Indies of Mt Vernon o.nd vicinity that she I.Jae taken 
the store roow ou Gambier street, first door 
west of Main, where she has opened a choice 
and elegant stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the latest ~nd ruqst fa•hionable sty leo. I nm 
Abo agent ,for Knox count.y for the Domestic 
Paper Patte rns for cutting all kinds of Dresses. 
The patronage of the public is solicited . 
April IG, 1875. ELLA DAVIDSON. 
EBBITT H OUSE, 
CORNER 14th AND F E.TREETS, 
WASHINGT ON, D . C . 
c:. c:. l VILL £.RD, P 1·op1·Ieto1·. 
,Yashington, April 21, l~iG-m4.• 
E V E R Y 801,DIE R who is partially disnbled, from wounds or c1isee.&c, can get 
a pension by writing to JonN KrRKI'ATRitJK, 
Cambridge, 0, 
[tffCCE OJ(S TO o. A. CilILD &;co.] 
IIIANUFACTUllEllS Oil' 
lb.dug Uo11gbt Lhe u1t1 re 1oh.wk or Mehurin, 
Wykoff & C'o., coosbting of 
BOOTS tc SHOES, (UtA.NITJ:: A:NO JIA.UULE 
-AND-
WHOLJ.<.lS.£.LE D E ALE ltS , 
S TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St. , 
CLEVELAND, ODJ:O, 
ALSO, 
Weste1·n Rttbber .Agency 
A ll'ULL LIN& ALL 6TYLR8 
Rubber Boot.11 and Shoe8, 
J\L\VJ\YS O N HA.N D. 
The attention of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK 01' GOODS! 
lv.tONUiv.tENTS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels! 
&c., &,i., 'n.uuouucd to the citi1.t•n, of ruv:c: 
I.\UJ uJjoiniug counties Lhat lie i~ Jll'Cpare1I to 
furni sh work at cheaper rates thuu c, l.'r l,<'fore 
solJ. for in Mt. \·eruon. 
, .. Cnll o.wl sec t-p<·villll'll!>1 ,,f work nu1l 
learn prices. 
p- Hcruc1ubcr tht• 111.ll!c-Jlil{h ~trcd. 
corner of .Mulberry, lit. Vernon, Ohio. 
april2~tf 
HENUY S'l'Ol'l,J~, 
STONE: CVTT:En, 
East End of :Ourgcijs St., 
~IO N"r VEltl\"ON, 01110. 
Now in store and daily arriving-ma<le forour AJ,1, WOUK iu Stoue, such a, Wintlow 
Westcru trade, and •l•o to Cap•, Sills, Buil<ling and Hauge Stone, 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, ~nd 
Women••, M i11es and Children•• 
cau Polish and Dali. 
A.ll cu,tem f,and-mad~ and warranttcl, 
Muoh~8, le73-ly 
promptlv executed. Jnn23·1T 
NE,v OMNIBUS LINE . 
H A YING bought the Omnibu•e• lately owned by Mr . .Dennett nnd :Mr. amler-
ton, I a.m ,~ady to answer o.ll C'a.lh r(lr taking 
pa.aaengeu to and from the Unil rf"t11h,; nn<l wiJJ 
also c:ury persons to and from Pic•Nic I hi the 
country. Ordenlertat the Bergin 1Jou1e will 
b.eprompiyattendcdto. }f. J, SBALTB, 
AU!{.9.yl. 
$-5 t o 2 0 per day at IHlme. Simple $1 free, STt:<SON &Co.,Portlond, Ue 
